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WOULD SUSPEND 
DUNHAM AND WISELY

HOPES^OF^UNIONIST NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPLES A FEATURE

p¥to1e
IE OYSTER BEOS
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Tories Gained Only Two Seats in Yes
terday's Pollings

One-third of British Elections Are Over and Tory 
Position is Only Improved by Five Members-- 
Liberals Elated Over Outcome-Some Surprises 
in Yesterday's Contests-Joe Martin Elected 
Again.

COPPER MAGNATECommittee's finding HATTIE LeBUNC'S
is Plain Great Exhibit at 

Winter FairHIDING PLACE s

CHARGE (CMStrongest Criticism 
for Potts and 

Vanwart

-

Record Crowd Present 
at Opening Last 

Night

Officer Swears She Was Not 
Under Bed When He 

Searched First

Mr. Warburton, of P. E. Island, 
Wants Government to 

Assume Control
Government Wins Appeal in 

Case of Augustus Henzie, 
Whose indictment Was Dis
missed bv Lower Court.

Committee Fails to Under
stand Why, as Members of 
Common Ceincil, They 
Shoald Do as They Did— 
Potts Makes Savage At
tack on Aid. Janes, and is 
Called to Order by Mayor 
Frink.

IMRS. GLOVER COOL Prominent Men from All 
Three Provinces Present- 
Premier Hazen Wants Do
minion to Give Grant for 
Immigration Propaganda 
to Eastern Provinces.

DANGER OF DEPLETION
HOW THE PARTIES STAND:

Unionists..........
Liberals............
Labor-Socialists 
Nationalists ...

Tragic End of Husband Didn't Jar 
Her, Testify Reporters—Gave Law
yer Large Sum to Defend Her the 
Day After the Murder — State’s 
Case Nearly Finished.

. 116 ’ Washington, Dec. 5.-Holding that the 

. 87 Clreuit court of the United States for the 

. 14 southern district of New York had erred,

. 16 the supreme court of the United States to-
--------- day reversed the lower court and held euf-

. 233 ^c^ent various counts of indictments, 
j charging F. Augustus Heinze with the mis-

Hon. Mr. Brodeur Favors Change as 
Soon as Supreme Court Settles 
Question of Jurisdiction — Some 
Queries About Eucharistic Proces
sion Answered.

1

Total number elected

Associated Press. Canadian Associated Presi. j managemnt of the funds of the Mercantile
London, Dec. 5—The position of the London, Dec. 5—The state of the par- National Bank of New York city, of which 

parties^onight after the second day s poll- ties tonight is: Unionists, 116; Liberals, ! he waa President. . . c . ,
mgs m the general election is as follows; 87; Labor-Socialists, 14; Nationalists 16; Further proceedings on these counts must Special to The Telegraph. Special to The Telegraph.

Government coalition-Liberals 87, La- total members elected, 233. The total vote now *>= taken to the lower court. One of 0ttawa> Dec- r>~The greater part oi I Amherst X. S Dec. 5-The 
Blanc, on trial for the murder of Clar- bor U> Nationalists 16; total 117. Union- east for the Unionists is 614,513, against j the points on which the lower court held today's session was devoted to a d.scus-, ™record tttendancr^fhetntri^m
ence F. Glover, will probably be com-' ^ 116' 703,073 in January. i the indictments insufficient, was that they s*on> initiated by ^r- V\ arburton, o • j cattle, swine, sheep, poultry, fruit and
pleted before the jury at the close of to- ^be resu*ta today merely confirm the The total vote of the Liberals is 599 075 did not show a conversion by the recipient ds*and’ urging tbe g°vernment to take , seeds far surpass any previous years, 
morrow’s session. opinion formed from the result of Satur- against 642 660 in January ’ ; of the proceeds of certain notes discount- stepa t0 saf8guard and Promote the °>'ster j As customary, the commissioners of the

When the conrt adjourned tonight the contest, that the Unionists now Ubor-Social.sts vote is 131,575, against ! ed. After reviewing the previous cases, mdustry of the maritime provinces. I ÔTet whkh Pr^idU
jury had heard the evidence of twenty- hav« no possible hope of replacing the Lib- 165,152 in Januarj': touching on this point, justice McKenna, He polnted out that tbe fisherles "ere j Montgomery Campbell presided Among
one witnesses, seven of whom testiefid to- era* government power. The only “The Radicals had another bad day ” in announcing the decision of the court be^n8 rapi<By depleted and propobe tliat the guests of honor were Lieut. Governor
day. No witness has yet testified of see 9ueetioB remaining is whether the Liberals aays tbe ’ said- the dominion government should take i McGregor, Premier Hazen, Hon. Mr. Lan-

laundry where the shooting is said to have ïo gain a bare majority in the new pan y^daT" The wTartv’s W fshould be alleged conversion bv the officer! poratio?s’ who could go in for the plant-1 opposition, l*r,nee Edward Island, and B.

trir.«omey“ in'dnJts^y ttt" fT.AiTm pofh ^^“e SEnSf* the^'ro^et ofIhe^.sclnt6 Tl^onveï "full” “ |ta^ | General Mc^an ‘arrived

would more closely connect the girl with S t ^T^^ai judgment on ***«£■ ^  ̂| ^denl gave a

the crime have been ruled out by the Lib.rM.-jnx seats. The gain for the someth^ Tere like a ^ The constitutionality o7the act of March f than. a kaseh°ld- and 8uggested that, short review of the headway of the winter
°°“rt- , , Unionis« on Saturday was seven, while- a dhrb^dJ„ ^ T ^ f- Wlth 2, 1907, allowing the government an appeal ‘be provmce mlghct rece!ve compensation fair. Addresses of welcome were given by

On the other hand, the defence during the Liberals gained four. Today the a f J hg Conservatives m adver8e decifion ori preliminary pleuffi by the payment of royaltle9 on the pr0"! >Ja> °1r Curry and H. J. Logan,president of
the .even days’ trial ha. turned the at- Unionist, gained four and the Liberal, iDSed that howeJ’er' 18 criminal eases, was upheld by the c“rt du,t„tlonv , ' , , , , C-8 Amherst board of trade. Mr. Logan
tention of the. jury from the little Cape two seats. A continuation at this rate of d;8r]teTnrH P^r g8ms> which reiterated the statement th.r the Mr' iraser endorsed Ml' ^ arburton s, took occasion to pay a high tribute to the
Breton girl to Mrs. Lillian M. Glover, the progi-ess would fill the Unionist preu-ction 5“plte Lord Roeebery s pronouncement, right of ap , was not “e6sential to 1,1 v,ews' Ilate governor Fraser, who was one of the
Widow, and the district-attorney has sev- that tte Asquith cabinet would come baegife! makemuch ro»reeeion on a ma- process of law ” ïbe Hon- Mr- Brodeur deplored the de-, principal speakers at last year’s fair, and
*r*i times dieeef obliged to jptotect herffrith T ffeady " weakened majority and ■ T dm-tinrd of the seats____________- -,__________ pletion of the tishenee and expressed the a.!*, a, hearty welcome to his successor.
aprnst the attacks of Melvin M. Johnson, would be more than ever dependent upon ? t”8 commons are already filled, with I hope that Lae question- o, jtinsdlctio..--4^*$',ior McGregor, tie was tollowed bv
the leading counsel for the defense; vet their Irish and Labor allies. ‘ bco:V'd and 1,Valea >'et *o poll. It is * Il IjllDV KÜ DO would be solved by a decision of the su- Governor McGregor, who dwelt upon the
half a dozen witnesses testified today ‘ to ... - ......................... probable the Ministerialists are glad it is |l/| Il I K||K( ll/| H \ preme court which would empower the i value of the fair from an educational
seeing Mrs. Glover in her own home | Afl Other Deadlock Likely. - ““i w/>r.6e' 'or 3everal seats were fought Iflnl UUIII lllllwl dominion government to lease the fisheries standpoint, and at the close of a practic-
about the time the shooting is said to I It must be remembered however that t ”*d by, Je'T ,6mali majorities in as well as to issue licenses for fishing, al address declared the fan formally opeu.
have occurred in the laundry. the I u ,1 , ’ January, and that only two in London of Pnn.f ... nrsui.-. He was not in favor of selling them out

“ kkæ ^ *™ - - rnny N fRYPT ™“-iM.r-ssÆk tuu' in,n
and this may give the Uberal, sufficient ever, John Burns has conducted a’hurri- 
gains to balance those of the Unionists. cane ggjjj 1 nurn

On the whole, it seems likely that the u. .. . ..

7'r,"”-*™ js»*1 t
St.IÏÆ-'îîî.t-
ing guarantees for the creation of Liberal P c
peers to fpree the veto bill through the Yesterday's Results, 
house of lords. J

The Unionist rally in Lancashire has ^ . i°ll°wlng are the results of today’s 
been maintained, and the Liberal hope of electlone: 
winning two seats at Preston has been 
disappointed, but what the L berals lost 
in Lancashire was compensated for by 
their better showing in Yorkshire.

In Liverpool, the strong campaign by 
the Unionist orator, F. E. Smith, had 
the result of greatly improving the Union
ist position. The Unionists gained the 
seat for the Exchange division of Liver
pool, as well as that for Birkenhead. In 
the latter case, the Liberal defeat was at
tributed to the recent absence of H. Viv
ian on a free trade mission in Canada.

The two seats the Liberals lost in Lon
don today, Islington North and St. Pan
eras, west, were held by very small ma
jorities in the previous parliament. Ap
parently, therefore, the metropolis is much 
the same as January in its attitude to
wards the contending parties.

Perhaps rather significant are some of 
the Liberal gains, such as Wakefield, a 
cathedral city, which has been represented 
by a Unionist for eight years, and Chel
tenham, another Tory stronghold, and 
residential city, largely composed of re
tired officers.

It is also notable that in the royal 
borough of Windsor the Liberals suc
ceeded in reducing the Unionist majority.
These signs of the conversion of the tra
ditionally conservative middle class may 
be an indication of a similar change in 
the country agricultural districts, which 
went almost entirely Unionist in January.

Great Enthusiasm in London,

Associated Press.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 5—The 1prosecu

tion’s direct case against Miss Hattie Le- tentli
Tuesday, Dec. 6.

As predicted in the columns of The 
Telegraph, the report of the market in
vestigating committee presented at yes
terday afternoon’s meeting of the common 
council, was of an intensely surprising 
nature. The reading of it was followed 
by an explosion on the part of Aid. Potts, 
who attacked the findings of the commit
tee. The chief object of his wrath, how
ever, seemed to be Aid. Jones, upon 
whom he made a direct personal attack, 
charging him with having packed the com
mittee, thus securing a verdict against 
him. Aid' Vanwart said very little, mere
ly remarking that he had not broken the 
law against forestalling more than any of 
the other merchants of the city in his line 
of business.
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The report as read by the common clerk 
recites, among other things, that as Aid;
Vanwart did not deny that tic. had been 
guilty of forestalling, the conmittee irarf 
of opinion that he would fii." ' 
to reconcile such acts with the duties and 
responsibilities which, as chairman of the 
safety board, he would naturally be ex
pected to fulfill. The results of the com
petitive system of collecting the tolls, the 
c< ommittee states, have been productive of 
a state of matters which cannot be jus
tified except from a selfish standpoint. Hired & Lawyer Quick I Vi

"It would appear from the evidence/’ ■«. Y ,
the report goes on, “that Aid. Potts as- Glove™ personal counsel, Samuel
eumed the right to dispose as he saw fit * more’. wa® °n s^and longer than 
and proper the unalloted spaces and re- ® was forced to
ceived therefrom rentals from $50 to $60 ÎL1111* Jw.a® Pai<* $4,153 by Mrs.
a year from those who occupied them in , 0Immediately following the murder 
addition to the other tolls which by law ,° , e ?n<* against a situation which 
he had a right to collect. Under these bad a™en. He declared also that he read- 
circumstances your committee are of opin- 1/ detected marks on Hattie’s hand when 
ion that the funds derived by the lessee ! 7^®* dragged from her hiding place,
from the rental as described have been! , e ff were powder stains
diverted from their legitimate channels co.u ® n?* ®fy» *bcy looked like it.
and found their way to the pockets of a * alfl0 «aid that she had a scar on her 
private individual.” tingaf> afd thf defense placed much stress

The final finding of the committee was °“ .tae /,act that m making the searches 
to the effect that Director Wisely and Mr. ot the ^iovef hou8e for the girl, a lamp 
Dunham should be suspended and that the amiKht have been held close
market be taken from, under the control °T 9 , a°d'
of the board of safety and placed with 116 . .?re ^ e o*096* the district-at-
a market committee consisting of four j orney m imated that he would produce 
members of the council with his worship tomorrow the hitherto missing interpreter 
as chairman. In a report which had been ° 1!?.erPr®ted Hatties statements to 
previously drawn up by the committee, e ^obce a“er ber arreat. 
however, and which was revised, they 
recommended the dismissal of Director 
Wisely and Market Clerk Dunham.

I
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Premier Hazen on Immigration.
The other speakers at the evening gatli- 

| enng were Premier Hazen, Hon. Mr. 
In connection with a motion by Mr. Landry. Attorney General Mcl^an and J. 

Monk for an inquiry into the circum- Matteson, of Prince Edward Island, 
stances connected with the abandonment

Denied Preston’s Statement. il
s

Premier Hazen emphasized the fact that 
of proposal to form a Netherlands loan the great carrying companies and the do- 
for investment in Canada, it was stated minion government were overlooking the 
that the company had been frightened east in their immigration policy, and gave
away from Canada by information alleged ! expression to the view that the time had
to have been supplied by a Montreal man come when the local governments should 
to the effect that investments were not j approach the federal authorities and de- 
safe in western Canada. mand that a certain sum be set aside for

Sir V ilfrid Laurier stated that com- j the aid of immigration to the lower prov- 
plaint had been made by Mr. Preston, * inces.
Canada's trade commissioner to the Xeth-j Attorney General McLean made his first 
erlands, that such information had been appearance on an Amherst platform and 
given to Dutch capitalists by a party in his address was of a highly practical char 

Boston, Dec. 5.—That the body of Mary Canada. Mr. Preston had been asked by acter. He made a strong plea for technical
Baker Glover Eddy, founder and head of ^8 government for the name of the party, education for the farmer'
fu pi • . • q , , 'and his reply was that it was Sir Chas.the Christian Science church, who died Fitzpatm.k, who in a letter read by Sir
Saturday night, will find its last resting | Wilfrid, denied most emphatically Mr. 
place in the crypt under the altar of the 1 Preston’s statement. Under the circum-
First or “Mother” church in Boston is the I stancea Mr' >kmk agreed t0 withdraw the 

r c . l motion for an inquiry until lie had readfirm belief of many of those prominent in the correspondence.
the church. No official intimation would -

Queries Answered.

■

Many Followers of Christian 
Science Advocate This 
Course.

[Nil

ji

Liverpool (Scotland)—O'Connor
2,468; Ocklestone (U.), 689.

Liverpool (Exchange)—Muspratt (L.), 
2,187; Scott (U.), 2,330.

Wakefield—Marshall (L.), 2,837; Broth- 
erton (U.), 2,651.

Islington (Weat)-Lough (L.),
Black (U.), 2,836.

Boston—Hemphill (L.)
(U.), 1,875. ’

Carlial 
(U.), 3.179.

Dewsbury—Runciman (L.), 7,061; Simp
son (U.), 4,633.

Grantham-Priestly (LA, 1,730; Snôw- 
den (U.), 1,687.
(Hereford-Davire (L.), 1,430; Arkwright

Leeds (Central)—Armitage (L.), 3,618; 
Gordon (UA. 3.169.

Leeds (East)—O’Gradv (L.)
Clarke (UA, 1,892.

»'■(LA,

a
s sons.

Tlie New Brunswick fruit exhibit is 
of the features of the fair, and the St. 
John River Valley promises in a few ye 
to be on a level with the Annapolis Valley 
in the production of fine fruits.

3,648;
r>

1,712; Dixon 

Denman (L.), 3,243; Raymond
iiTells of Search for Girl.

Sergeant Michael Curran, who was one 
of the first erf the police officers to visit 
the Glover house and laundry after the 
shooting, said that Mrs. Glover seemed 
to lie a woman of remarkable self-control. 
He said he saw no signs of any struggle 
in the laundry, as described by Lawyer 
Elmore, nor did he see any pins, which 
the attorney for Mrs. Glover said he pick
ed up.

He described his three searches of the 
Glover house for Hattie LeBlanc and his 
discovery of the girl on the third effort 
hiding under a bed. He said that in the 
other searches he used a pocket lamp, and 
was sure that she was not under the bed 
either time. The girl seemed greatly 
frightened when she was dragged out.

Under cross-examination, the officer said 
that he had been called upon twice to in
vestigate several occurrences at tbe Glover 
house before the murder, the nature of 
which he was not allowed to disclose.

Rev. Charles H. Stackpole, who occu
pied a part of the Glover house, heard, 
and later saw, Mrs. Glover talking on the 
telephone at 9.15 o’clock on the night of 
the murder. She was bareheaded and had 
on a house gown, he said.

B. W. Stanley was one of those at the 
hospital when Mrs. Glover came in. He 
said she was

OR, SEER 01 
STAND IT WINNI

PEG (ICE ENOUIRV

The Final Report in Full. be given out tonight, by anyone in author
ity, however, in regard to what disposition 
would be made of the body. So far as could 
be learned no arrangements have been 
made to take the body to her birthplace at 
Bow (N. H.), or to Concord (N. H.),where 
she so long resided.

On the other hand it is generally 
ceded that the presence of the earthly re
mains of the founder and leader of the 
faith within the confines of the mother 
church would greatly enhance the power 
and authority of the board of trustees 
whose headquarters are 
would assure to this church and this city 
the permanent source of all authority dis
seminated throughout the church.

*
Several questions were asked as to in

cidents connected with the eucharistie 
at Montreal.

Following is the full text of the report 
as it will be considered at the special 
meeting of the common council called for 
next Monday afternoon:
To His Worship the Mayor and Members 

of the Common Council :

j
congress 

Sir Wilfrid stated that Mr. Justice 
Girouard had been appointed administra
tor by Earl Grey in the absence of that I 
gentleman on a trip to Hudson’s Bay,and J 
had, without consulting with the govern-1 
ment, sent a message of welcome to Car-1 
dinal Yannutelli, the papal delegate to i 
the congress.

Sir Frederick Borden stated that ihe 
Sixty-fifth regiment in Montreal paraded 
with the host in the procession voluntar
ily, and officers had attended the public 
reception wearing full dress as they were 
in the habit of doing at other public 
monies.

4.028;

,T^e6n°,o-Y£Ung (L'1’ 8'193; Stanley
(UA, 9,184; Tobin U.j, 8,993; Carr 
7,863.

Liverpool (West Derby)—Lias (LA 2 - 
943; Rutherford (U.), 4,905.

Liverpool (Abereromby)—Bowrine i L ) 
2,184; Challoner (U.), 3,024.

Liverpool fEast Toxteth)—Bingham iL) 
3,121; Hall (U.), 4,087. *’

Liverpool (West Toxteth)—Moloney (L> 
2,446; Houston (U.), 3,938.

Taunton—Schunck (L.), 1,673; Peel (U:) 
1,806.

Windsor—Fiennes (L.), 1,058-
(U.), 1,778.

Yarmouth—Platt (L.), 3,837; Fell (U ) 
4,210. ’

Westminster—Depass (L.). 2,283; Coutts 
(U.), 3,392.

Birkenhead—Vivian (L.), 7,249; Bigland I 
(U.), 8.304.

Blackburn—Norman ( L. ), 
pen ter (U.U 9,514:
Snowden (Labor). 10.762.

Leeds (South)—Middlebrook (L.), 6,061; 
Nicholson (U.), 3,804; Badley (Labor), 2.-

Gentlemen,—Your committee appointed 
to investigate conditions in the city mar
ket herewith submit their report.

The resolution under which the inves
tigation was held is as follows :

“Whereas in view of the complaints 
made by patrons of the country market 
and others that the rules and regulations 
governing the same are openly and flag
rantly violated ; and

“Wfiereas, we believe such conditions 
exist within the knowledge of officials ; 
and

I

(L.),

in Boston and
Repeats His Assertions That 

Segregated District is Un
paralleled in the History of 
Canada.MONCTON READY FOR 

PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY
Sir Wilfrid said that Speaker Marcil 

had marched in the eucharistie procession 
in Bis robes but had not been attended 
by the mace and not in his official ca
pacity. It was customary in the province 
of Quebec for judges to appear in then- 
official costumes and the speaker, holding 
rank as a magistrate, had appeared 
mark of respect for the solemnity of the 
occasion.

"Whereas the revenues of said market 
aie not satisfactorily accounted for;

“Therefore resolved, that a full inquiry 
be held into this matter, and that a com
mittee of three be appointed to investi
gate the same under the statute, and that 
the recorder attend and conduct such in
quiry.”

The committee, composed of Aldermen 
b'nes, Wigmore, Hayes and Elkin with 

Recorder Baxter, conducted the examin- 
a'ion of tbe witnesses in the city hall, 
where the investigation was held.

The witnesses were examined under 
oath and their testimony taken down in 
■-iiorthand. A copy of the evidence is at
tached to this report.

In it we find that Director Wisely has 
* cupied this position since 1889. He as 

1 rk of the market is directly responsible 
,r> the council for his acts. W. C. Dun- 

mi is his deputy, and as such official the 
'"ter has general supervision over the 
' lernal affairs of the city market build

ing.

Mason
Special to The Telegraph.

Winnipeg, Dec. 5—Rev. Dr. Shearer, 
took the stand in a crowded council cham
ber before Justice Robson at the 
tion enquiry today. Mr. Shearer admitted 
that he had little personal experience in 
Winnipeg, and stated his information 
from statutory declarations and was fully 
justified by the circumstances. He pointed 
out that the famous interview, which 
not sought by him, differed in each of the 
three Toronto jiapers, and after disclaim
ing the headlines and proportions given to 
the paragraphs in the Globe, he stated the 
interview in that paper expressed his 
timents.

He further claimed that the evidence al
ready submitted justified his statements, 
that the conditions in vogue were strong
ly suggestive of 
Evans. Chief of Police McRae and Magis
trate McMickeu had all been faithless to 
their oaths of office in not enforcing the 
criminal law, and further, that the action 
of the chief of police in consulting with 
the leader of notorious women with tbe 
object of her collecting a colony of notori
ous women was unparalleled in Canada.

Mr. Shearer was allowed every latitude 
on the stand.

London tonight is displaying much en
thusiasm and the successful candidates 
being borne in processions through the 
streets with torchlights. As these re
turns come in, showing the closeness of 
the contest, interest is greatly increased 
and vast crowds gathered in Fleet street,

I I 1segrega-
Meeting at Truro Tonight to Discuss 

Question of a League—Wrestlers 
Matched.

:pale and apparently ner
vous, and refused to see her husband.

Three newspaper men, who talked with Trafalgar square and other places, where 
Mrs. Glover at her house about the time the results were shown, cheering and boo
ths! Glover died at the hospital, said that ing, according to their political affilia- 
the woman was very composed. She gave tiona. There were similar scenes in Liv- 
them pictures of her husband and of Hat- erpool, Leeds and other towns where elec- 
tie, and received the news of her bus- tions were held. The weather improved 
band’s death without emotion, they testi- greatly during the afternoon and evening, 
fied- " so that the crowds were enabled to watch

District-Attorney Higgins announced at the return's without discomfort, 
the close of the trial tonight that the The political clubs were tilled with 
prosecution’s direct evidence would prob- j members. At the Carlton and other 
ably be closed tomorrow night, and that i Unionist gathering places 
he hoped to have on the stand tomorrow1 pointment was 
Mrs. Gallant ,the Waltham school teacher 
who acted as interpreter when Hattie Le
Blanc was examined immediately follow
ing her apprehension tinker a bed in tbe 
Glover house. Miss Gallant has been in 
Canada, and it was understood that she 
had refused to come to Cambridge.

%! COLOR LI DRAWN 
FINE IN WASHINGTON

in,754; Car- 
Riley (UA, 9.500;

141
.V ■ -A"

Special to The Telegraph.
Moncton, Dec. 5.—Much interest is be

ing taken here by hockey followers in the

706.
Liverpool IK i rkdale )—McKerrell (LA

2,882; Kyffin-Taylor (U.), 4,205. ’ , , .
Liverpool (Walton)—Pcrmeiran (L I outcom8 foe meeting of the promoters :

5,049; Smith (UA, 6.383. of a professional hockey league to be held
Middlesborough—William» (L.) 10 333 i'n T™r» tomorrow night. Moncton

much disap- NwÏÏtl/ün^Lyne-Wedgewood (L)i Æ «dA. S. Pgo asTle^ Ch'l(J» With One-SiXtCentH Of

expressed at the smallness o,280; Grogan (U.). 4,086. | gate from here. Rollie Norman will also - Nn<rrn Rlnnri Pnrrori fr.m
ofAhe gains, which were expected to he Nottingham (East)—Cotton (L ) 4 084- attend. If the league is formed it i„ prob- l’CRI U UIUUU, Cdl I till IIOlTl
tfeble of what they turned out. In Lib- Morrison (U.), 6.274. ' able that the Moncton team will be picked Whitp ^rhnnlc
eral quarters the greatest enthusiasm Shrewsbury—Pace (LA. 1.866; Hill (UA ‘ from Crockett. Gregory, Cushing. Norman " 1 vUIUUIb.
prevailed, as it was predicted, even 2,423. ’ " ' ) Wortman. Kennedy, Stoyles and several
among the staunchest supporters of the Stoke-omTrent- Ward (L.), 7,049.'other local men. * Washington, Dec. 5,-Tlre possession of
government that the Unionists would Thomas (U.) 6,062. ! Rev. Dr. Kicrstead. of the U. X. It., ad- one-sixteenth of negro blood brings a
make a net gain of eight seats m todays Swansea Town-Mond <L.), 6.503; | dressed the Moncton Canadian Club to- decision of the district court of appeals to-
POA1Dg' « „ , , , Meagher (1 ) 4 25,. night on the subject. The Essential Prim dav in the case of Isabel 1. Wa 1 eight

Among ««members returned unopposed J-aialey-McUillum (L.), 6,030; Jeph- «pies of Social Progress. There was a veirs old, against the board of education
is Alderman Daniel Boyle for North Mayo, cott (L.), 3,350. large attendance. | -irl’wa, admitted in a in-i t I
Boyle won tins seat last January by only St Paneras (Ejnrtj-Martin (LA. 3.891; Dan McDonald and Sandy McLeod have' school more than a year ago but afterward
forty votes and his unopposed return is Hopkins (LA, 3^638: Jacobs (SnffA, 22. been matched to wrestle to a finish here j was excluded on the ground that „hc was Fobs Rooigna from Congress,
now attributed to appreciation of his ser- St. Paneras (South)-tiuedalla (LA, I - Friday night. Cyclone Burns of Burton “colored "The evidence was that t ? n . ,vices in accompanying John E. Redmond 744; Jessel (U.), 2.418. ’’ ' sends a challenge here to meet any wrert’ had me-rtx een l of negro lood ï Washington. Dec. ->Mîover„or-eIect
on his recent mission to America. Greenwich—Harris (L ) 414"- Tt»n„ ' 1er no weight barred He i ‘ I • , t p w m , , 111 her Eugene N. toss, of Massachusetts, todav

Mr. Redmond tonight issued a public | (UA, 5,698. ’ ’ Be”n [brow any two provincial writer l° ''**“• ^ °f ‘i1* d,str" t 88'“ resignation as a representative

s::,,:' îusrtt.ssjsj’sr. «5T.r«a.mm!* ** m ».„„w» ; v f5^™
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1aft and that Mayorgv

’ is his duty to see that the building 
' kept in a cleanly state and to look 

ai ter the enforcement of the by-laws.
Mr. Wisely swears that it was in either 
•V or June last that he became aware 
it. the lessee of the tolls was charging 
space in the market, but he evidently 
not consider that act on the part of 
lessee in any way improper for he 

- not seem to have made any effort 
stop it nor does he appear to have 

I the attention of the board of pub- 
safety to the matter at all. 

k "t only did the director become aware 
1 kese transactions on the part of the 

vollector but, according to several of

*1
fll

1

Brooklyn Au olet Kills a Man.
New York, Déc. 5.—As Cord A. Meyer, 

son of the late Cord Meyer, millionaire 
sugar manufacturer, was driving his auto
mobile in a Brooklyn etreet today, a man 
stepped in front of the car and was killed. 
Mr. Meyer surrendered himself to the 
police and was paroled to await the action 

witnesses, he actually suggested and, Gf the coroner. The victim has not been 
(luntiuued un page 8, fifth column.j
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are, St. John, N. B.

■ HANDSOME DOLL end 
a lovely Doll Cerrlage and 

this beautiful solid Gold 
Ith Sparkling Jewels.

fo give you AB8OUTEIY

They come in six beftuüfiü odors. Bose, Carnation. 
the X alley, Violet, Lilac and Heliotrope, and with each navVi»* 
we send YOU a beautiful piece of gold plated Jewellery to give 
your customers and this makes them sell like not cakes.

When so).I send us the money only |2. &0 and we win promptlr 
pack and ship tbe dolL carriage and ring exactly as repreeetv-J 
'>e1 airange to eUnd payment of all cl targes cn these present* 
and if you will write at once, we will give you an extra present 
fOf PJOttptaese. Address- - 1

THE r
_________ »ep ( 104

T PERFOIE CO. 
Toronto, Oat.

I

SLEEPING D0LLFRËEof
has.
vm-
>rne

*
>

I

|

mm\ <

Lack-Trimmed dress that a doll ever 
wore. A lovely lace picture hat, trimmed 
with pretty ribbons, is perched daintily on 
her golden curls. She has rosy cheeks ana 
big blue eyes that open and shut.

we give this lovely doll FREE for sell
ing only $3.00 worth of our high class Art 
Post Cards at 6 for 10c. These are the 
latest, designs in Holiday, Views, FloraL 
Birthday. &c., and sell very fast. Write 

st card and we will send you a 
of cards and our big premium list.

U,TY ?OBtLl"SÆUDaÆ^g
Dept. 5,15 Toronto, Ont
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COATS FOR 30YS AND 
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;o $25.00, now $7.00 to $15.00
from.............. $4.00 to $30.00
now from .... 98c. to $7.00

Torn 59c. to $2.00
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v her were Misa Anna Oliver, Mies Edith der), by Mibb Daniel, Mies Purdy, Mia*
\ Fielding, Misé Chadwiok, Mias Watson _K. Robinson and Mira N. Fairweather.
\\ ifra”tfor?.)’ MTlas Dor* Jones, Mrs. Allan Those in charge of the tea tables are Mrs.
It Keefer, Miss Nora McKiel, Mis* Elizabeth Daniel, Mrs. Hibbard, Mr*. D. A. Pngs-
I ®°rten> M™ Kita Pinkey, Mies Edith, ley, Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mr*. Domville

Cory, Captain Bingham, A. D. C.; Mr. I and Mrs. Taylor.
V Ford Sherwood, Mr. Dick' McGee, Mr. ! Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frink, of St. John, 

ODonoghue, Mr. W. G. Pugiley (Mon-, spent Monday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
treall, Mr. Ainslie Greene, Mr. Montague Frink at the Kennedy House.

I Allen Keefer, Mr. Owen Toller, | Among those from outside the village
! , - Pat Edward^ Mr. Jack Tapiey. I who spent Sunday here were Miss Eileen

ihe Speaker of the Senate and Mrs. Otty, Hampton, guest of Miss Emma Turn- 
rLTV ” ‘V a J‘lnner par*y 011 bull; Misses E. and K. Sturdee, St, John, 
Saturday evening, the 26th met. Among guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bell; Miss Doris 

! îh®*!JreâenVeJe Wilfcid snd Lady deVeber, St. John, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
• , , „ ^ ! Eaurier, Sir Frederick and Lady Borden, Mathers; Miss Constance MoGivem St

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, Hon. William and Mrs. Pugeley. John, guest of Miss Tavlor
Judge Wedderbum left on Wednesday Mrs. Hugh Lumeoen was the guest of y

to spend some weeks in the United States, honor at Mrs. Remon’s tea on Monday,
Rev. M. LaTouche Thompson has been the 28th inst. Others present were Miss

appointed Church of England immigration Laur» Smith, Mi* Bayard (St. John, N. 
chaplain in this city during the winter B.), Mrs. R. Gill.
season. Mrs. Hugh Lumsden is spending a few

Mrs. E. H. S. Flood left Halifax last days with Mrs. Collingwood Schrieber.
Thursday for Barbados. Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas Macfee (nee Field-

Mr. -J. A. Pugsley and Mr. Kenneth ing), of London (Eng.), haye left town for 
Raymond diave returned home after a de- Vancouver, where they intend remaining 
lightful visit to Mr. Pugsley’s parents in some time. __
Ottawa. Hon. W. S. and Mrs. fielding and Miss

The Misses Lou and Minnie Girvan, Dr. Florence Fielding, who have been in At- 
Norman Sancton and Mr. George McA. lantic City for a fortnight, are at prêtent 
Blizzard were week-end guests of Mr. and in Hot Springs (Va.)
Mrs. W. T. Barnes, Hampton. Or. and Mrs. Hamilton, of Fort Wil-

Mr. H. L* Spencer’s benefit concert on Ham, who have been, the guests of Sir 
the 15th of this month is exciting much Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, have left Ot- 
interest and should be well attended. tawa for Toronto and New York.

Miss Jean Leavitt contributed the fifth | The new golf club will be formally open-
lecture on Folklore in Opera in the j ed on Saturday, Dec. 3, when the president
Natural History Society course last Wed- and Mrs. Ross will give an “at home” 
nesday afternoon. Miss Leavitt gave her ir0m 4 to 6 o’clock.
audience a great deal of pleasure as well Mr. John Thompson, has been elected 

Her subject was William president of the Min to Skating Club in 
Miss Louise Knight, Miss Mary succession to Sir Percy Lake.

Gilchrist, Miss Gladys Bullock and Mrs. Mr. Raymond, of St. John (N. B.), who
Demster assisted in the musical illustra- sPent a week in town, left on Saturday
tions. °f last week for home.

Mrs. McKee, who went to the coast to 
meet her parents, Mr. and Mrs. White- 
head, of Fredericton (N. B.), have all ar
rived in Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. White- 
head intend remaining h'érë some time.

Miss Marion Ross, who has been spend
ing a fortnight in town with Mrs. Wil
liam Pugsley, left on Tuesday of this week 
for her home in Montreal.

Mrs. W. F. Todd,, of St. Stephen (N.
B.), was recalled home on account of the 
illness of her grandchild. All being well, 
she expects to return to Ottawa next week.

Lady Tilley, of St. John (N. B.), is ex
pected in town shortly after Christmas 
and has taken Mrs. Hazen Hansard’s house 
on Besserer street.

Miss Bayard, of St. John (N. B), was 
among the guests at Mrs. H. M. Ami’s 
tea on Monday afternoon, the 28th ult.

Mrs. Ellis, of St. John (N. B.), was 
among the guests at Mrs. Frank Oliver’s 
luncheon Monday, the 28th inst., in honor 
of the sessional visitors.

Estabrooks, an aged and highly respected vited fourteen young ladies who 
resident of CookvMe, about ten mile» from will give an entertainment of some 
here, wa* found dead in her bed thi. and invite others. The idea is an v 
morning. She had lived with her ion, Mil- lent one and the proceeds will be 
udge, for a number of year*. Saturday welcome to the library fund 
evening .he retired apparently in her Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P„ ami Mrs 1 , 
usual health. When they went to call her came from Ottawa on Saturday 
in the morning, however, ehe was found ed home by the death of their Huh 
dead in bed. son, Weldon Marks Mills, They return'h

Deceased was a daughter of the late to the capital on Monday.
®a^>coc^» °f Upper Sackville. Her Miss Nellie Berryman very pleaean* \ 

husband died some years ago, and she is entertained the reading club of which 
survived by two son» and three daughters. >» a member at her home on T„. “! 
They are: Millidge, with whom she lived, evening.
and Harvey, of CookviUe; Mrs. C. Fred Mr. John Black, jr.. is home for a . 
Cook, of the same place; Mrs. Dyeart, and ; vacation before .leaving for his 
Mrs. Eaton, of Boston. | tion as accountant in the branch of

Mrs. Harry Cougle, of West Sackville, I BanKof British North America in Ottawa* 
died there Friday night of consumption, ! and is most cordially welcomed bv 
aged 28 years. She was a daughter of Jas. i of friends. Mr. Black has been in \\Y 
A. Hicks, of- Sackville, and much eym-1 mou^1 (N. S.) recently visiting his sister 
pathy is felt for the bereaved husband j Mrs. G. Douglass Campbell, 
who with four small boys survive. The ; Miss Edith Newnham. who has been 
funeral was held yesterday with inter-1tbe past three years assistant superintei 
ment at Upper Sackville. eQt at the Newport Hospital in Xewp. i

-------------- (R- I-)» ie expected home neit week' foi
a much needed rest and vacation from hei 
arduous duties, and will probaÊJy

Woodstock! Nov. 30—Col. D. McLeod her'ILlilv IndtCfrieT,HCh 
\ mce attended a meeting of the public I Sur\-pvor Cen I n ’ 
utilities commission at St. John last week,; J 0^r. 1 ™Tr arrlved {r0' returning on Wednesday evening. i , Saturda>' and received a cor

Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, spent a, Qr'mZr we'nt T sHoh’8 fn<mds' M 
few days of last week in town with her ; return home with him ° n 
mother, Mrs. Alexander Henderson. j Verv sadlv thp fr a r \r 

Mrs. Ernest Kirpatrick is spending the : X Marks Mills caHie d° t r,'i,and ' 
week end with Mr. and Mrs George E „„ <~f k gathered at their !i
Balmain Sh„ mill i„ . "eurge rj' on Saturday afternoon to attend thesaimain. She will leave next week to join oral services nf thei- rmDr. Kirkpatrick at Havana, Cuba. Marks whTafter ^ n 8f°?' ^ '

Mr Warn. „i .1. , Jiants, who after an illness of two w.,.
-vir. Harry att, of Canterbury, was in passed awav on Thursday- last H, 

town on Sunday attending the funeral of only two years of «up -i Vie. 
h,s brother-in-law, Mr. Edwin B. Manzer. lit tie child and hfs J V“re™

summer in Fn'nlLd hwkhah108 Paf.sed the | Stephen. The flowers sent in tender r
Mre Flreah^h St » ,errrm her' - 1 pathj' b>' frleDds "'ere lovely and n 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sleeves, of Hillsboro, is appropriate.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks. | Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton
onAW^Ci£Ltrarax?f ÇîlVaïe Cff* WBS here 1 been the eruest of her grandmother V 

ose present on Wednesday Mr. Charles Murphy, gen- P. M. Abbott, during the past week '
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil, Mr. eral superintendent of transportation; Mr. i Miss Bessie Grimmer nf inl

and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, Mr. and Mrs. William Downie, superintendent Atlantic was the guest of Miss Lois Vrim ^
J. B. JjeLong, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hicks, division C. P. R.; Mr. J. H. Callahan, of a brief fcrt week 1
Mrs. R. A. March, Mr. N. M. Barnes, Montreal, master mechanic, of Me Adam, Mrs James Batemnn nf Ty-m^nn rv 
Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, Mrs. C. H. Smith, were among the party. ,s ^siting her siTtere Mre W ) S,
a!”' J' TWm- Barnes- Mrs- E- Hooper, Rev, Roderick McDonald, of Richmond, Grimmer Ind Mrs Bertram Moore ”
Miss H. L. Barnes, Miss Marjorie Barnes, gave an address m St. Paul’s Presyterian : Mr. and Mrs H Martin MWrlm
Miss Mabel Scovil, Miss Mona McMann. church on Friday evening on the occasion were recent guests of Mr and m!
Miss Hazel Baird and Messrs. A. N. Me- of the W. F. M. S., the offering service. George J Clark? and Th„’
Hcan, G. W. Wilson and Otty Barnes, in Mr. Carl Wetmore, of the C P. R. en- Mr and Mrs Clark» A '
addition to the host and hostess. First gmeering staff, spent Sunday at his home Thanksgiving day at CampobeHo
prizes were won by Mrs. E. Hooper and m St. John. and Mrs Merriman
Mr. A. W. Hicks, and consolation prizes Mr. Charles J. Jones, son of Hon. W. P. Miss Margaret Black
tell to Miss H. Baird and Mr. Otty Jones, left last week to take up his new whist club last Monday
Barnes. Dainty refreshments were served duties as sessional clerk at Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Lank of Can-
atThheC M°Se °t the Tlr ■ n , . 'Nlra- Erader"* Ruttcr ia making a visit ' hello, have been guests of Mr. Henri i

Sir Bryant and Lady Leighton, who have The Misses Lou and Minnie Girvan and in St. John, the guest of Mrs. George Hill during the week.
been spending a month in Ottawa, left on ^ and Mr?*? wt Mrs. W. Trott King has returned from
Thursday of this week for their home in y^nes d M T' Wm' ------ ------- a. visit in Bangor and other American

EMi“dFitzgerald, of Charlottetown (P. E. Mis, A. Hunt, who was a guest at the SUSSEX
I.), is the guest of Lady Davies. J^ys-de Inn since the early summer, has

Mr. and Mrs. Pereÿ" Sehvyn announce ° , ,?e afi8'. , or.a an
the engagement of their eldest daughter, ^ f f̂ld the wint^r either in Flonda or 
Linda Gertrude, to Mr. Victor Elliott 
Dawson, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bell Dawson 
and grandson of the late Sir William Daw-

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

sonV wedding, which takes place in Bos
ton December 14.

On Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Henderson, 
Kmg street east', was hostess at a large 
reception. Inr receiving her guests Mrs. 
Henderson was handsomely gowned in blue 
brocaded silk with silver triminings. As
sisting her in the dining room was her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mowatt, in maize silk 
handsomely trimmed with lace; Mrs. Rob
ert Travis, in golden brown. shantung; 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, in ivory colored cash- 
mere de soie and Mrs. Fred Knowlton, in 
green silk. In the dining room presiding 
at the tea table were Mrs. Merrill and 
Mrs. Fred Hanington. Mrs. A. T. Mor
rison served the ices. Assisting with the 
refreshments were the Misses Bertha and 
Ethel Fales, Miss Norah Stewart, Miss 
Winnie Fairweather, Miss Lilian Ander
son, Miss Ellie Smith and Miss Roberta 
Wisely. The table was very handsomely 
decorated with American beauty roses and 
ferns, silver candelabra and cut glass. The 
mantles were banked with cut flowers ; in 
fact the floral display was noticeably beau
tiful throughout the house. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Charles Millar, Mrs. T. 
R. Raymond, Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. 
George Nixon, Miss Jean Nixon, Mrs. 
Ernest Fairweather, Mrs. Walter Holly, 
Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs. Frank Skinner,Mrs. 
Charles ePters, Mrs. Frank Godsoe, the 
Misses Elizabeth and Grace Robertson, 
Miss Clawson, Mrs. Robert Wisely, Mrs. 
Stanley Elkin, Mrs. W. Hayward, Mrs. 
Walter Leonard, Mrs. Fred Anderson,Mrs. 
Morton Smith, Mrs. Prince, the Misses 
Bessie and Bertha Armstrong, Mrs. Creigh
ton, Mrs. Cole, Miss Annie Scammell, Mrs. 
William Christie, Mrs. Fred Anderson.

The French Club met on Monday at Mrs. 
Fiske’s residence, King street east. , 

Miss Grace Fisher, Orange street, has 
issued invitations for a bridge next Tues-

Miss Jessie Likely, Garden street, 
hostess at tea yesterday afternoon.

On Friday evening of last week c. 
her of Mrs. George Murray’s friends met 
at her residence in Pitt street and 
prised her by giving her a linen shower; 
this in view of the fact that at the re
cent fire in the Globe laundry Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray were quite heavy losers. 
After -the pleasant object of their visit 
had been explained the guests settled down 
to bridge. Prizes had been provided be
forehand by the instigators of the sur
prise and these were won by~ Mrs. Spang
ler and Mrs. Charles Millar. The whole 
affair was most delightful and sociable.

Mrs. Neil McKelvie and Miss Gladys 
Mcl£elvie, of Calgary, were guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. Edmond Ray
mond, Germain street. Miss McKelvie 
with her mother left yesterday by Em- 
piess of Ireland for London, where she 
intends to continue her musical studies at 
the London Conservatory of Music. She 
is one of the youngest pupils admitted, 
being under sixteen years of afee.

Mrs. Frank White’s little son, who is 
confined to the house with sore throat is 
reported better.

Mrs. H. C. Page is giving a children's
*y this afternoon.

• Uuy Thomas, of the Allen line, is 
m town this week.

The Rothesay sale and tea on Thursday 
™ wel1 attended. From St. John sev
eral persons drove out, others going by 
train. Mrs. Herbert Flood and Mrs 
Steven McAvity chaperoned several 
people who, after partaking of supper, 
adjourned to the gymnasium at the boys1 
college and enjoyed a delightful dance re
turning home about 10.30. Among ’ the 
party were Miss Norah Robinson Miss 
dean T Tcuemnn, Mies Mary MacLaren, 
Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss Nettie Bridges 
Miss Kathleen Trueman, Miss Vivien 
Barnes, Miss Daphne Crosby, Mr Percy 
McAvity, Mr. Careen Flood, Mr. Arthur 
Kankine, Mr. Kenneth Raymond, Mr. 
Edgar March, Mr. Barton Wetmore, Mr.
Jack Pugsley.

A reception and dance

Saturday, Dec. 2.
The Scottish “nicht” was undoubtedly 

the social event of the week. At the 
Keith assembly rooms on Wednesday 
evening Scotchmen, their wives and their 
friends gathered in large number to cele
brate the festival of St. Andrew. The 
rooms were made attractive with elabor
ate decorations suitable to the occasion. 
Especially pretty were the white thistles 
and St. Andrew’s crosses which ornament
ed the pillars. Quite a number of new 
costumes were on view, but generally 
speaking evening gowns were not the rule. 
Afternoon dress prevailed and hats were 
even worn by a few ladies. The usual 
programme was carried out. First came 
the election of officers, resulting in the 

tr. Robert B. Paterson 
tn Rev. J. A. Morison, 

the evening, delivered 
tse. The newly elected 
g present, Mr. James 

^rident, officiated. The 
iv was accompanied by 

entnusastic ceremonies as in 
former years, after which a splendid con
cert was enjoyed. Then the room was 
cleared for dancing and the merry reel 
and strathspey, the scbottische and reel o’ 
Tulloch intermingled with the more mod
ern waltz and two-step, kept the young 
people on the alert until the wee small 

‘ hours of the morning after. The invited 
guests included His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Treewie and Mrs. Tweedie.

{ Hon. and Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs. John O’Regan, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
G. Corbet, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson,

I Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Morison, Miss 
I Morrison, Mrs. R. M. Hazen, Miss Mar

ion Hazen, Miss Lilian Hazen, Mrs. Rob
ert Milligan and the Misses Milligan. The 

I floor committee was composed of the fol- 
I lowing gentlemen : Mr. James Jack, Mr. 

Francis Burpee, Mr. Alexander McMillan, 
Mr. J. Roy Campbell, Mr. Fred. Fraser, 
Mr. Alex. Wilson, Dr. T. D. Walker, Mr. 
Erroll Inches, Mr. William A. Cameron, 
and Mr .George C. Roy. The souvenir 
programme card was very pretty. The 

. cover bore the title on a blue background 
' and had a border of Scotch thistles and 
the cross of St. Andrew in the centre. It 
contained the list of officers for 1911, the 

: programme of music and addresses, the 
dances, the names of the floor committee 
and two pretty Scotch scenes.

The engagement has been announced of 
Miss Nan A. Bamaby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hazen Barnaby, Princess 
street, to Mr. T. E. Ryder, manager of 
the St. John branch of the Canadian Fair
banks Co., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carvill have taken 
apartments at Carvill Hall for the winter 
months.

Mr. A. M. Bouillon, district engineer of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, and 
supervisor of the work on the National 
Transcontinental in New Brunswick, and 
Mrs. Bouillon, have moved from Mrs. C. 
W. Bell’s, Coburg street, to Carvill Hall.

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong was hostess at 
a largely attended reeption at her rr^dence 
Queen Square, on Friday of last 
Mrs. Armstrong, whtf received her
in the drawing room was hand ___„
gowned in pale blue striped silk with lace 
yoke and sleeves and carried a bouquet of 
Parma violets. In the dining room Mrs. F. 
E. Sayre and Mrs. W. W. White presided, 
both ladies wearing very elegant costumes. 
The table was unusually lovely. The elec
trolier was entwined with maiden hair fern 
beneath which stood an immense bouquet 
of pink crysanthemums. Beautiful old-fash
ioned massive silver candelabra holding 
pmk candles added much to the elegant 
appearance of the tea table and enhanced 
the beauty of the rare cut glass and china 
with which the table was set. The ladies 
assisting were Mrs. Julien, Mrs. Harry 
Puddington, Miss Edith Skinner, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, Miss Bessie Armstrong, 
Miss Bertha Armstrong, Miss Carrie Fair- 
weather, Miss Nan Barnaby, Miss Jean 

- Daniel, Miss Currie. A few of the guests 
were Mrs. Percy Thomson. Mrs. William 
Vnsie, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. deB. 
Carritte, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison,
H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. 
Malcolm MacKay, Mr a. John McKean, 
Mr». Harold C. Schoffield, Mrs. John Mc
Millan, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. J. B. Cud- 
lip, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs. R. Keltie 
Jones, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Mrs. Fair- 
weather, Miss Collie Fairweather, Mrs. 
Beverely Armstrong,Miss Celia Armstrong, 
Mrs. Charles F. Taylor, Mrs. R. McGivern, 
Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mrs. Andrew Jack, 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. L. G. Crosby, 
Miss Daphne Crosby, Mrs. Robert Cruik- 
shank, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Alfred 
Porter, Mrs.Clarence B. Allen, Miss Berry-

new poa

HAMPTONS
Hampton, N. B., Nov. 30—The Woman's 

^Missionary Aid Society of the Hampton 
tillage Baptist church observed 
day by a meeting of its members and 
friends held last Friday afternoon, at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Caldwell, fol
lowed by a tea and refreshments. . 
were also present representatives of kind
red organizations of other churches, Mrs. 
W. S’. Morrison extending greetings from 
the Presbyterian ladies, and Mrs. J. 11. 
Campbell from those of the Church of 
England Guild, while members of the Sta
tion Baptist Society by their presence 
showed their good wishes for the 
of the local association. The chief 
of interest, however, centered round Mrs. 
M. E. Fletcher, wife of the Rev. M. E. 
Fletcher, traveling secretary of the Bap
tist Foreign Missionary Board, who for 
five years were missionaries

Crusade

WOODSTOCK remain 
to the delight of

to meet and
success
source

as instruction. 
Tell. among the

Pioo-Karens of Burmah, of whom she dis
coursed most entertainingly, speaking of 
their history, character, customs and re
ligious observances, and illustrating these 
by a large number of very pretty articles 
of dress, ornaments and idols.

The Hampton Station Bridge Whist 
Club held its second party for the 
1910-11 in the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. It. 
H. Smith, on Tuesday evening, 29th inst. 
There were six tables, and the 
were :

The King’s Daughters’ moving picture i 
show on Monday and Tuesday in aid of 
the tuberculosis fund promises to be most 
entertaining. Tag day added much to the 
revenue for the same good purpose.

Regarding the first reception given by 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Rogers at 
Charlottetown on Nov. 30, the Guardian 
of that city says:

“Notwithstanding the very unfavorable 
condition of the weather and the streets 
yesterday afternoon, the at home of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Rogers at 
Government House was largely attended. 
The old colonial mansion which has been 
re-painted and renovated inside and out, 
was looking its best. Governor Rogers 
was attended by his private secretary, 
Capt. Palmer, and his aides, Major Peake 
and Major Macdonald. Mrs. Rogers was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. R. R. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. F. L. Haszard and Miss Sul
livan. All the rooms were decorated with 
roses, carnations and chrysanthemums, 
with potted palms and shrubs in the main 
hall and drawing rooms, presenting a very | 
handsome appearance. A bevy of young 
ladies, Miss Haszard, Miss Anderson, Miss 
Bartlett, Miss McCready and Miss Flor
ence Hunter, looked after the guests in 
the dining room, which was decked with 
superb chrysanthemums. Mrs. Pope and 
Mrs. McCready attended the tea and coffee 
urns. It was in every way a pleasing and 
successful function. His honor and Mrs. 
Rogers will again be at home this (Thurs
day) afternoon from 4 o’clock till 6 and 
will receive on New Year’s afternoon, and 
on the last Wednesday of each month 
thereafter during the winter.”

Mrs. W. J. Wükes, of Lancaster Heights, 
was at home to her friends for the first 
time since her marriage, on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Dr. Wilkes is a 
Fredericton man who recently moved here.

A reception was held on Saturday last 
by Mrs. W. I. Fenton, Lancaster Heights. 
Despite thie very unfavorable weather 
dirions, there were a hundred and thirty-

season

was

a num-
entertained the

Mrs. Kate Armstrong has gone to H 
Sussex, Dec. 1—Mrs. L. R. Murray was Springs, Virginia, for the winter, 

hostess at a very - pleasant bridge on Sat- Miss Grace Stevens has gone to Wood- 
urday afternoon of last week. Mrs. G. N. to visit her sister, Mrs. J. Rankin.'
Pearson won the prize. Among the guests Brown-
were Mrs. George Suffren, Mrs. H. Todd Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, Mr. 
Begg, Mrs. J. D. Weldon (Shediac), Mrs. Mrs. Adam Gillespie spent American 
W. S. Thomas, Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs. Thanksgiving day in Princeton, the 
Geo. N. Pearson, Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton.
J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. G. S. Kin near, Mrs. A veiY excellent entertainment taken 
J. J. Daly, Mrs. G. H. Hallett, Mrs. G. from Mother Goose was given in Eld' 
B. Hallett, Mrs. G. W. Fowler, Mrs. C. Memorial hall on Tuesday evening. It 
H. Fairweather, Mrs. King, Miss Mary arranged by Misses Elsie Lawson, Edith
Macaulay, Mies Bessie Parker, Miss Alex-1 Stevens, Josephine Campbell and Annie
ander and Miss Hallett. ^tung, and has received much pleasant

Mrs. J. D. Weldon, who has been the comnaent by all who were present, 
guest of Mrs. Joseph Lamb, has returned I Miss Emma Lord and Mrs. Stephen 
to her home in Shediac. j Gardner are visiting Brunswick (Me.

Miss Mary Macaulay, who has been I Miss Margaret Duren’s friends welcomed 
home on a short vacation, returned to, *\er home to Calais last week after a long
Jamaica Plain on Friday. j visit spent on a ranche in Colorado wh« ^

Mr. George N. Freeze, proprietor of the 
Rivemew hotel, met with a bad accident 
in the woods a few days ago, by which he 
is laid up with a bad leg, the result of his 
team upsetting and catching him under
neath.

Mrs. N. E. Humphrey and her youngest 
son, John, returned on Saturday from 
Sackville, after a pleasant visit of two 
weeks with Mrs. Lawrence Killam.

The Hampton Station Baptist Ladies 
Sewing Circle will hold an extensive apron 
sale and conundrum tea in Methodist 
hall on Saturday next, Dec. 3.

Mrs. S. Hayward has closed her home 
at Hampton Village, and is at present ; 
boarding with Miss Annie Cochrane.

Captain Mosher, of St. Martins, who re
cently lost his mill at Tynemouth Creek 
by the explosion of the boiler, causing the 
death of young Vaughan, was at Hampton 
yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. Mosher.

Mrs. Viola Rogers, of St. John, was yes
terday a guest at the Wayside Inn.

Three or four cases of scarlet fever have 
been reported in this neighborhood, but 
all of a very mild type.

guests
Hon. Frank Oliver spent a few days in 

Chicago this week.
Mrs. Ahearn, of Quebec, is the guest of 

Mrs. R. Adams Davy.
Mrs. Hugh Lumsden is leaving town 

shortly to join Mr. Lumsden in St. An- 
! drews.

Mr. J. Pugsley, who spent a week with 
his parents, Hon. William and Mrs. Pugs- 
ley, has returned to his home in St. John 
(N. B.)

| visit spent on a ranche in Colorado, where 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. T. Begg , !“e was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 

very pleasantly entertained at a bridge j Eaton. _ 
of five tables. Miss Della White

con- ROTHESAY
vervGomTdn^ The h0ef6a W°re “ Rothesay, Dec. l.-Miss Brook, of Mon- 

rr P g0wn110f "ream treal, will remain in Rothesay over Christ-
- *».

s 1er “s i K,*»rooms were very beautifully decorated with RoW^nn’ Mr"
yellow chrysanthemums and smilax. Mrs. | 't h.EL u™ ’ [“h
J. V. Anglin ushered the guests to the lDche8’ Mr8' J' Hardmg and Mra' J' H' 
dining room, which was in charge of Misses 
Jennie Clarke, Mabel Thompson, Etsa-i 
brook and Val de Fenton.
Estabrook poured tea. Mrs. Gershon S.
Mayes coffee. Ices were served by Mrs.
George E. Dawes and Mrs. Ed. Taylor,

the! Mrs. Frederick Ham’s friends are very 
prize. The guests were Mrs. G. H. Hal-1 to hear ehe is improving rapid]v
lett, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. G. SJ ^rom the effects of an operation she was 
Kinnear, Mrs. King, Mrs. G. W. Forbes, obliged to undergo in Boston, and the\ 
Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mrs. L. R. Murray, hope for a full and speedy recovery. 
Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. II. Mr. J. Edwin Ganong was in Boston
A. White, Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur, Mrs. Pear- ^a®t week for a brief visit, 
son, Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. The sudden death on Wednesday of Mr. 
Thomas, Mrs. Bolten and Mrs. S. H. Samuel Craig was heard with genuine 
W hite. J row by his friends and those who knev

won

young

Thomson.
Mr. Frank Bogart returned at the week-

lilips --ass»»» SrfîfrïfliHiræSl
JZtiZ 18 ronfiDed ‘° h" h, MiXTackim1;: ^ ^ °’ ^ Cwt^. ^ °£ ^ Æ

Amnn„ ç.. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sears are made ^;gs Hazel DeBoo entertained at a very ! conducted by Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the
Ottawa, Nov. 29-Lady Laurier, Mrs. Friday evening to attend the" meeting of bappr ^ tbe arnval of a baby b°>' F^wkrAledDet'!?ay h,e'd on Fnday after,

: ,u„ ■ rl„, , ,, . . triday. Mrs- George l-owler won the prize. The noon. I he interment was in the Run!Mill,am Pugsley, Miss Gertrude Davies ^ ^d Mre Jam^ F Robertron were Mi“ Mabal Oulton has returned from Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. H. j cemetery.

V,ai Luy, jviwbcs Kitchie, Misa Eaura bmjth, , ,, .. i p ... dale. Hallett. Mrs. Jonah, Mrs. Pearson,1 t)on m St. Anne s church, Calais, on Sun-
T. Clawson, Miss M as Bayard (St. John N. B.) were among P ,ddmeton and Mr' H' F' Pudding" Mrs. William Harrison is still very ill. M™- Foraythe, Mrs. G. H. Hallett, Miss : day. During his stay in Calais he was

Clawson, Mr and Mrs. Sharp, Dr. H. S. *he guests at Mra. Desbarat s large tea on. t0°. The friends of Mr Edward Read will be Hallett, Mrs. W. H. McLeod, Ms. G. H.: the guest of Rev. R. L. and Mrs. Slogger
Bridges and Mrs. Bridges, Dr. and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon, tbe 22nd inst. The dance given by Mrs. Foster for the ^8 '01 J1 “V™ ba White, jr., Mrs. Daly, Mrs. King and at St. Anne’s church rectory.
L. A. McAlpine and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bady Laurier wan the hostess at a tea' boys “ Saturday evening was f^a short Time each day Misa Alexander. | Mre. Charles E. Swan gave a family din-
? Hega”; The Nickel orchestra furnish- « Wednesday, the 23rd inst., for girls in greatly ™ »yed, ‘he young Ud.es tor a short ^™e ̂ nce Grossman of Mr8' J' Everett Keith entertained a few! ner party at her home in Calais
ed music for dancing. In the supper room h™»r of her guest, Miss Elaine Casgrain ; f^ent were the Misses Enuly. and Kath- 7^ their daughter yollng people at an informal dance on ! Thanksgiving day.
yellow and green were the prevailing col- °f Montreal. Lady Laurier was handsome-, Sturdee, of St. John, Miss Dons de- ■ thirteen years Much ^svin Tuesday, in honor of Miss Mary Macau-1 Mrs. John P. Nason gave a delightfi 1
ors, the small tables having decorations iy g°wned in peacock blue satin trimmed lebeTr’,St' kt”'J a™ Conn,e ^cOwem, W bereaved na?- lay' ' | evening of bridge at her home on Ros,
of yellow chrysanthemums, silver candel- embroidery and lace. Madame L. P. Bro-1 ^ fe hnan^l P T plf J° mj ents. P Mr- and George Bain, of Charlo, ! avenue on Tuesday evening, to entertain
abra and cut glass. deur presided at the tea table. Among Purdp du , P jerS,r,and Miss Hattie Cahill who has snent the are guests of Mrs. Robert Morison. the ladies who were her neighbors during

Mr. Frank P. Clarke, of Houlton (Me.), th°se present were Miss Borden, Miss Botbe8ay> and others- 6ummer m Halifax is now the euest nf Mr and Mrs. George Suffren spent Sun-, the summer months at th» river side r,
gave a very delightful reception last Fri- Edith Fielding. Miss Kitty Haycock, Mi* a AT returned hom<> ller brother ..r C W Cahill * day in St- John. Mrs. Suffren is spend-: sort, Champlain. These little reunions .
day afternoon for Miss Tapiey, of this Anna Oliver, Mrs. Marion Roes, Mrs. W.1 fr“m a tr!ptt Exfr- , t, x, Mr Fred F^veett' VS i. on „ tri , mg the week there. I friends are verv- pleasant and Mrs Nason
mty. During the reception there was Filey’s guest from Montreal. ! f„? New'vA k' ey,.left °" Monday , heunuerclnldiln’ edits’ Mrs. D. A. Vail has returned from a ! is always a most graceful hostess! "
beautiful music. A vocal solo by Miss Lady Rlt=h,e entertained at the tea hour Eu ^ k’ wherc theJ wlU 6al1 for Mis^Emily Roach of Nappan (N SI sh?rt Vlslt to her Parents at Stewiacke. j St. Stephen, N. B., Dev. 3-Fire broke
Mary Burpee was highly praised. Mrs. on Wednesday the 23rd inst., in honor of>u~^'T . r ...... nn Was the Zst latt week of Mrs G D 1 Mrs' D' W' Harper, of Riverside, is the out about 2.30 o'clock this morning in the
Augustus Clark and Mrs. Justin Rose! Mrs. Martin Glynn, of New York. Miss I “,8a Tayl°r entertained on Thursday ™s tne guest week oi Mrs. G. D. gueat o{ her parent Mr and Mre Jame, three-story wooden building
presided ,n the dining room. Mrs. : Nicholson presided at the tea table. Among 8'emn* ,at a th”blenS17:n *mon* xr,rv r„vt„n _ -, , Byrne. street, owned and occupied by Amos Mai-

assusr ” - * — srssa vt& A'Z&szs “.tz vs- nLfr”■ ■ •- "* ■ «The anneal December tea end Bale in Hugb Fleming, Mra. David Gilmoiir’. Jin! 'lU Sllrr' jIr' D' ])- HanrUton W^leWild' th, ‘''"'"i" Th- Evening Bridge Clnb met with Mre. ! Rwiiardaon Vlaw'lmce'mlron^The .
Trinity church school room under the aus-i Sutherland Gilmour. Miss Laura Smith,1u \i w l!"? ? xr Longley’Mrs- S8}; IIamllton Wlgle tied the nuptial Ge w. Fowler on Thursday evening side of the s??nd ston is occumed 
pices of the Young Women's Guild was Miss Bayard (S? John, N. B.) • fumbuU Mrs Blanehet Mr^ and Mas knot. Mrs. L. R. Murray won the prize ! Mr Msllerv Ta dwelhng and th •
most successful. Miss Patton is president Mrs. Coffey, wife of the member for 0^“ Plt«her, Miss Ganong and ^Ta^ThisTotheT ' MiSS Gftruda Sherwood was hostess at ! side by Michael Walsh. The tenement

'

vitch was celebrated at the residence of Burns. Among those present were Lady lpg tea wlth Mrs- J- S Armstrong. . hea th for some time. Allen, Grace Kirk, Annie Parks Clara ' er«i bv insuince ConSaWe st ...........
her sister, Mrs. S. D. Lewis, Horsfield Laurier, Lady Borden, Mm. William PugJ xj ! ™ ^ “ ?°>°u attf“dance at jhe t Fran”s Bngga- Hay. Clara Turner, Sara Byrne Ka? décore? W tl?re in=, •
street, Wednesday afternoon * ley Mrs R L Borden Ladv Rons fTn " ' A- meetmg at the rectory on Monday daughter of the late Israel Briggs, took Bvrne Kate White Louise White 1V1.I u un i , no

Mr. Bird and the St. John Dramatic ron'to), Mrs. Ellis (St. John, N. B.), Mia* fW?en bf?i,de th« ™ny PraRy. fc'a8t at bar(home ™ Bayfield. Daly. Nettie Morison, Louise Gilbert ! wa^^v^rco??’ with'\moke°Ind'was* uni
Club scored another success at the Opera Edith Fielding. , useful andl fancy articles made at the meet- Deceased had been ill for several months, Hazel Fairweather. Lily Up ham Haze mlh v «,,.Zt7ïr
House this week when The Pearl of Savoy Lady Borden was the hostess at a! m* f°r thu Cbnstmas parcelfi to,be 6ent mt,h consumption. She leaves a mother DeBoo. Imogens Jonah Mrs Forsvthe and ,1 le8uscltated' Hl 18
was presented before large audiences Y luncheon at the Count? Club on Thurs ! "î-? 0ut by the Church of England In- and several brothers and sisters to mourn. Mrs. Osgood. ' d comfortable this evening.

The annual conversazione of the Church day, the 24tl. inst., in hoLr of Lady Daw- i n ' of* do?? COUnt7 pa,;I8he!’, a num' ^ boy unved on Monday night at The ladies of the Method,st church held ' nouncteTth? deathTf'lau Murehie",',1 
of England took place on Tuesday evening son. of London, England. I bel of d™at>ons were brought m by mem- -he home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Esta- their annual turkev supper on Thursday i G?n8^„ Jl7v,h f/xM »
m the school room of St. John's church. | The charity ball in the Old Racquet r'ers; After Christmas work will begin brooks. evening and it was a decided success in horn .t iIurchle

Mr. Colin Gordon Leavitt, who has been i Court' on Friday evening the 25th inst I for tbe.general ba!a, ^t°,be B,!nt.t.0 nortlv j , Frlends °,f ?rB, C' B. Hemtt were great every way. One hundred and seventy dol-! !?Wn vltrf^f ’ BibOUt u ° ? ?!
stationed at Campbellton on the staff ot ' given bv the May Queen* and members of1 , , mM180”8- w_ith Mrs. Darnel as pres- ; !y surprised to hear of her death at Pet- lars was realized. , a', het e ,ls ag. d f '
the Royal Bank, spent a few days in town ! the May Court, ™ one of the“areest and t"1 “d ?/S' Domv,lle 88 Do?!".“c-1 iodise on Thursday, and much regret is Miss Eliza Howes, one of Sussex's most: «m h. Z'
this week, the guest of his father, Mr.! gayest of the season. The guests were re-! re‘ary ev«rythmg » moving on splendidly., expressed at her demise. Mrs. Hemtt, popular young ladies, was called to rest on t„Jh ?? ?' " Dinsmore ot ,
Robert F.'Leavitt. Germain street, on his reived by the May Queen Miss Elizabetn ?n Fnday afternoon Miss Puddington , who was a Miss Jonah spent several years Friday morning, after an operation for , 7' " bastman "f M,m"
way to Berwick (N. S.), to which place Borden, who looked^ quite lovely in her w*88 D^“1- Ml“ ,Pu„d- and îd,“ f Sackville Mrs. G. T. Morton, Mr appendicitis. Miss Howes had a most ! P sisters,
he has been transferred and will there act gown of white oriental satin veiled in Ealrwaatlmr went to St. John to assist at James Smith, and Mr. J. M Baird, of i beautiful Christian spirit, and was always
a.——' •' “• - O» -r *-.-*,*«!—• -i «" Mr end M?., J™ Behme“' „a Mra. ST* W JSSKS ^

QuL's locked and carriedTLuqLfo?fhar0,dtB' wer« fr0.m Mrs. J. ML Maxwell is very ill at her was the eldest daughter of Mr aid Mr? !
rosea, presented her by the club Mrs u!.,13 1 t° tea at tbe Renne(1> boJ?e Roekport. M illiam domes, and leaves, besides her McVey spent Sunday in St. Stephei

,rThepVa”CO!Vver Newa Kov. 23 says: Edward Fauquier, a former May Queen,' ! Md Mrs ^H N MacKenzie of cottage ^Mr^Ster mek Td ‘re “ï4?" and five Mother*. I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McYey.
I r8‘ ?' . \ ■ ilanmgt°n entertained a num- assisted in receiving. A party from Gov- ! London England are at the Kennedy avenue * MS °n aWcett , r8' ? H. Fairweather very pleasantly Miss Helena Rigby returned to Camp,
ber of girl friends yesterday afternoon at eminent House, including Earl Percy A ti„„„ ,Vg d> are a‘ tbe Kennedy avenue. entertained the Ladies' Art Club on ! hello last week after a visit herewith lm
tea, in honor of her sister, Miss Skinngr, D. C.; Lord Lascelles, A D C Captain ' sre«ml C-?^ 5 “™ kMra: ^ Humphrey and son, John, Thursday afternoon. Those outside the ' trente M? and Mrs S H E?

? z::r:
guest at the Royal this week. and Lady Borden Mr and Mrs R T I i e marriage of M.sa Gladys Mitchcll, Mr. Ralph P. Bell, of Halifax, was in Mias Della Dalf.

Mrs. J. V. Ellis of this pi tv R-L- only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mit- town last week.
guest at a reception and bridge‘given on Ells. Miss Edith Fie’ding^Mr °and Url'irï’ ,° Borter Trueman, of The death of Mr. Joseph Weatherby,
Saturday in the Russell House, Ottawa. David Gilmour Mr and^rs Sutherland - nls^8*'0^ p' ' p “T0UpC!i! ‘° Uk° f0r?7y °LMlddle Sackville, took place
by Mrs. Coffey, who was assisted by her Gilmour. Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier i Thursday SDef ““o' st T?’eln°l-heaa5"’ Sa,enl (3daeB-L rece“tly-, Tbe body, ac-
daughter, Mrs. Burns, of Ixuidon (Eng.) Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Maeoun Mr Puo.lev n TJi ra22, 0 clock- o°™pa"led ^ MJre' Weatherby, reached

Mr. Timothy O'Brien has been elected (St John) N B ) Mr Ravmon1 tj1*6 Badl“ r^eyr‘n® Soclety a|'c holding Sackville Wednesday evening and was con-
president of the New Brunswick Histori- John. N. B.l, Mr.' and MrgR Gto Edwin ' i^St ^aull ch^lTs'hMl0 l“nC tV ‘7 ^yed fto the residence of Mr. Charles
cal Society. PerleT Miss Florence P~i.. xr 1 5t' Paulf chur?h 8cb°o1 bou'0 this af- Wry, from whose home the funeral took

from‘a ^

JïSïmi is- arte &.«•
will sail for Australia, where Mr. Lorfl the Country Club on Monday, the 28th Mysterv Misses I and A Bmf,u pg °f ^r' Alton Maxwell e home
is being sent on a business mission con- inst, in honor of their guest, Miss Marion booth (which has a roof nf tnnipp ^an(ly 'vas “ade hatipy by the advent of a baby
neeted with his firm. Mrs. Lord is a Ross (Montreal.) Others inked to dCd^t HW-Mn. All’an

Mrs. T. H.

OTTAWA
. was Held by

members of St. John’s Lodge in the Keith 
assembly rooms on Monday evening. Th» 
hal! was beautifully decorated with flags 
and bunting and presented a very attract
ive appearance. The reception committee 
consisted of Mr W.

Miss Jean McDonald gave a very delight
ful bridge on Friday afternoon at her 
mother’s residence in Coburg street. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. A. 8. Bowman, 
Miss Ethel Robertson and Mrs. Harold C. 
Schofield. Others present were Mrs. Arthur 
McDonald, Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Mrs. Fred 
Macniel, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mre. William

assie, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. 
Homer Forbes. Mrs. J. W. McKean, Mrs. 
Hugh Bruce, Mrs. W. S. McDonald, Mrs. 
J. V. McLellan, Miss Lydie Kimball, Miss 
Minnie Girvan, Miss Eunice Macaulay, 
Miss Janie Stone, Miss Ethel Robertson. 
Mias Lou Girvan, Miss Grace Fisher,
Clara Schofield, Mias Helen Church, Miss 
McMillan, Miss Katie "Hazen, Miss Frances 
Hazen, the Misses llegan, Miss Norah 
Robinson. Miss Ethel Emmerson, Miss 
Kathleen Trueman, Miss Bertha Macaulay, 
Miss Marion Macaulay, Miss Ethel Robert! 
son. Miss Vera MacLauchlan, Miss Mary 
MacLaren, Miss Jean White, Miss Ger
trude de Berry, Miss Vivian barnes, Miss 
Lillie Raymond, Miss Marjorie Barnaby, 
Miss Edith Magee, Miss Winnie Raymond.

Mrs. Edmund Second, Sewell street, will 
entertain at bridge this afternoon.

Mre. Edwards and daughter, Christian, 
returned home last week after a lengthy 
visit to friends in England and Scotland.

Miss Mollie Robinson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, at Middleton 
(X. S.)

Miss X era MacLauchlan is spending a 
short time with friends in Boston.

Prof. Kenneth Sills spent last week end 
in St. John with his sister, Mrs. H. Bever
ly Robertson, Wentworth street.

Mrs. H. A. Powell, Orange street, gave 
a pleasant informal tea on Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. L. R. Harison presided at 
the prettily appointed tea table. Assisting 
with the refreshments were Miss Laura 
Hazen. Miss May Harrison and Miss Wini
fred Barker.

in Water

to

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Deo. ]—Mr. and Mrs. WilDr. Steeves, of Fredericton, spent a few 

days in the city this week.

here with Mrs. T. T. Odell was very pleas

The Women's Sewing Society of All 
Saint’s church held a very successful tea 
on Tuesday in the Sunday school room. 

St. Stephen, Nov. 30—On Saturday even- Mr. Yere Burton's condition improves, 
ing Mrs. James G. Stevens and her daugh- much to the delight of his many friend< 
ter, Misa Edith Stevens, gave a very in town. Mr. Burton has been a victim 
pleasant bridge party at their home for I of typhoid fever.
the pleasure and entertainment of Mias! Mrs. Charles W. Mallory died on Satur- 
Russell, who has been Mrs, Henry F. j day last, leaving an infant son not a week 
loads guest during the past week. | old. Deceased was highly esteemed, re

Miss FI va Ma chum, of St. John, 1ms, apected and loved by all with whom she 
Wien a recent guest of her cousin, Miss j came in contact, and her early death cast 
Roberta Grimmer, a gloom over many. She was'a bride of a

A series or chain or entertainments have , little over one year, and in the twenty 
I)een organized for the benefit of the pub- ninth year of her age. General sym- 
J,0 ! r^?'n ir \r*a^ afternoon last Mrs. I pathy is expressed for the bereaved hu- 
t redenck Y MacNichol began the chain band and relatives. The funeral took place 
with a thimble party at her home, and iu- on Monday at 2 o'clock, the Rev. A. W.

BORDER TOWNS
Others present were Mrs. 

William Hazen, Mrs. George F. Smith,Mrs. 
Weldon, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, Mrs. 
Tibbetts, Mre. Outram, Mrs. C. E. L. 
Jarvis. Mrs. J. 8. MacLaren. Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. 
George K. McLeod, Mrs. H. H. McLean, 
Misa Elise McLean, Miss Daisy Outram.

The first assembly, which takes place 
next Thursday in the Keith rooms, will 
be in charge of Mrs. George West Jo 
and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller. Douglas 
avenue, leave next week to attend their

nes
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while on her way] 

Miss Hazel Pall 
week from a visit! 
ericton friends. ] 

Mr. James Mill 
moved into town | 
on Queen street. | 

Rev. Geo. Steel] 
day from a short]

Mrs. S. C. Cha 
is the guest of lid 
S. Black, of ffackd 

Miss B se e Wd
on Thursday. I 

Mr. J. XV. Wot 
home from the efl 

Miss Hazel Tait 
friends.

Miss Lena Tait 
present at tli

Society Mt 
Friday evening las 

Mrs. Herbert D«j 
guests of Mrs. Dei 
Mrs. Gilbert Wilb

C
Chatham, Dec. 1 

nasium class of tl 
a somewhat nove 
at the associatio
last in the 
the feature 
partaking of the 
courses at differ 
persons were pres 
was realized in 
funds. Later in 
was played betwe 
ladies and the d 
in a victory for t 
n to 9.

On Friday 
spent- by upwardsl 
men at the Town I 
comprising some I 
most successfully I 
rangements were I 
committee, and * 
secretary wej - m 
by Mr." Michael 
Fraser, Mrs. A. 
Neeley and Mrs. 
chaperones. At n 
cd, and during 1 

losSO were given 
which were 

»ral visitors wen 
town districts.
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eight months Ii.ie 
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3
vited fourteen young ladies, who in turn 
"111 give an entertainment of some 

! ?nd ln'-ite others. The idea is an 
lent one and the proceeds will be most 
welcome to the library fund.

Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P., and Mrs. Todd 
Came from Ottawa on Saturday, summon 
eil home by the death of their Ùttle sr«n!f 
son. Weldon Marks Mills. They return,H 
to the capital on Monday. UnMd

Miss Nellie Berryman

l ià^^Kd^by111^"8 Mr.^Cnap6, “In^a^the IldYra ^ntor entertained roraJriends ‘irtth annen'd.eU?'1^^'! GT?raj Hospital,! managed to get to this old friend's shack were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. of *30 in gold was presented to Mr. and I uate of U. N. B„ gave an interesting ad-
rave. Interment took place in the rural “ Sy TmI ml SSL kP2S'i*’ il* Î ^ whereA^e P^»ed»way after four days ill- Prime on Friday. . Mrs. Ward. Rev. Mr. Bynon made the

~rv Mr and Mr* \Uil Tnhnerm "Uv„ u r . ln^. ln “onor of Mr. and cened is that she underwent a successful ness. Alexander Robertaon, of St. Nicholas Miss Annie Gilliland is spending a few presentation.

«'tisr&SStertg '"ù-s^oZL, SJTZ ,$2?sas*' ™«:,» -
;I,r ÏJ ÎJ 8*ji2r,6S5"SS$ SUTiiT Mt fit Sr"n,tiT°™*. K’V'Î" toe ,™« re* a™ ta ’’âATrVsJîrSttnrt on Than-'to were in town to attend the’funeral on \fnnrW*' returne<* home to ®fc’ ^ohn Sî^8f *2?^ îhejr ^ ,a.nd daughter. Rev. tèry. Deceased has relatives up the St.1 chaperoned by Mrs. R. Peer, attended the day from Sack ville, where he had been
T C floral tribute** from koine friends n. u , , , R^ert Rad<k™ and Mrs. _George Keith. John River and two brothers living near dance at Welsford <N. B.), on Tuesday addressing a meeting. Miss Hayward, of St. John, is visiting
were verv dutiful. fnends ^ Philip Barry has returned home Miss Jean McLatchy of EampbeUton, Boston. evening. Among the number were Misses Mrs. F. A. McCully has issued cards for M“s Louise Edgecombe at "Ashburton

Miss Ida Graham is at home after a’ ^n,eJ*daL.aBd vV£!?,?”day “ towu’ Mrs. J. LeBlanc returned yesterday from Grace Lingley, Helen Hayter, Annie .Gflli- à tea on Friday afternoon. P1?ce.
, nr hv vitit in Barton and vk^tv amLnS **5"’ of G,bs0“> “ "Pend- ottheMma- LaBillo.s, . ; » visit to friends a* Shediac and Moncton, land, Rçne Stevens. Sylvia Steeves, Jen- —------- -- Myrtle Lott.mer was last evening

liSSSf SS^MÊS^S ÉSâlSgISftïfSï^ fiTi'Tïifirtsm-a. *tt.$ssai6?sh’2ni ** zsr'^rrssrstr; g/trar «amuse„f Woodstock, spent Tuesday in town, B short visit to friends at Newcastle. Mrs. T. G Scott returned on Saturday being seriously ill. Seth Prime's Thursday evening Hotel was on a most elaborate scale and boobv; Mrs. J. Hugh Calder, married

s-.iab, » sas, a. s~! jjits ssYays stfttwarswtf: r&s; SKW >t
SSiSiSSiSSS:

Kerr wno ism Boston attending the Von- The dramatic club is very busy rehears- ------ *■------  I season opened yesterday and some very (N. B.). and Mr. Jenkins, of 6t. John. 1 with tall exotics and growing plants,bridge ; Calais,where she was spending the Thanks-
'*[)a rJ f . e ' \ . , , - mg the play ‘The Heart of a Hero” which DâTUilDCT i good hauls were made up river. The Fred Hamm, of Grand Bay, was in the ‘ was enjoyed by those who preferred it to ' giving week with Hon. J. J. Murchie.

• 1SS “8*,?a comPle ely recovered from they hope to present to the public about • % 1 i same buyers will be here that bought here chair. At the close of the meeting a vote dancing. In the hallways many cosy sit-1 Miss Mattie Cameron was hostess on
hrr recent mnesa. Dec. 15. Bathurst, N., B.. Dec. 1—Mies Pauline last year ,namely, J. D. Irving, W. 8. Log- of thanks was tendered to the speakers ting-out nooks were to be found. The ; Monday evening at a bridge of six tables.

Considerable surprise was caused by the ) White, who spent some weeks visiting 8ie and E. Paturel. by the members of the order. main corridor of the hotel was divided off : when Miss Staples won the ladies’ first
announcement on Saturday laet that Miss friends in Halifax, has returned. 1 The funeral of David Dykeman was held _________ with hunting which gave a pleasing tone j prize and Miss Hazel Campbell the booby.
Angela C. Maher, youngest daughter of j Miss Michaud, of St. Flavie, » visiting *iere yesterday from his residence at ™and screened the dancers from view. j Mr. McKee was the winner of the gentle-

Xewcastle, Dec. 1—Mrs. David K. Cool, the late James F. Maher, and Mr. Edgar Mr*: J. N. Michaud. ; Upper Rexton to the Presbyterian ceme- PARnSBORU The chaperones were Mrs. C. O. Foss, man's first and Mr. Joseph McPeake got
,ose father died a few weeks ago, leaves E. McDonald, of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rev. J. Ross, general secretary of the1 tery- wl,ere interment was made. Rev. - ' „ ,, „ , , ... Mrs. H. Longlev, Mrs. A. Foster, Mrs. R., the booby,

t day for Chicago. She has rented her Railway, had been married at the Pro- Sunday School Association, made an official A- D- Archibald officiated. The pall-bear- I arrsboro, Dec. 2 Mr. C harles Smith, y p,,a(l;ng. Mre c. 5T. Hall and they | Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 2—The provin-
use to Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer Cathedral, the previous evening. The visit here this week. Rev. Mr. Ross preach- ers were Alexander. McGregor, John Dix- of Amherst, was in town last week visit- Were assisted by Mrs. Jack Neil and Mrs. oal government completed its regular

and she and her children will spend the young people had taken very few of their ed at sendees ip the Methodist and Pres- on> Jamee Lawson, James Stymiest, Hugh ing his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, i A. T. McMurray, who introduced the i monthly session here this afternoon, anti
inter with her sister, Mrs. Oliver Wil- friends into their confidence, and only im- byterian churches on Sunday last. . McGraw, John A. Cameron. Messrs. J. Newton Pugeley and B. L. ! guests. |the members left for home this evening,
amson. - mediate relatives were present. The bride; Miss I^mieux. of Campbellton.( is visit-1 Ml*' H Hickey, of Upper Rexton, is Tucker have returned from Winnipeg. j Soon after midnight a dainty supper was1 Even before they left long-distance tele-
Mrs. John Macdonald, of Chatham, was charmingly dressed in a princess gown ing friends here. i confined to her room with a severe at- Mrs. C. B. Whidden returned to Wolf- served. A very fine orchestra of, five phone messages informed them that the
'■nt Wednesday at the Baptist parsotl- of old rose broadcloth, with black seal j Tjie mari rage of Miss Ella Lloyd Ellis, I ol bronchitis. ville on Tuesday after having spent a week pieces, brought from St. Johu, made danc-} announcement concerning the pensioners

with Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins. ! coat and a picturesque beaver hat, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pepper. , Mus Lillian McLellan is recovering with her sister, Mrs. A. E. MacLeod. ing delightful. ! under the teachers’ pension act bad oc-
Krank Hogan, who has been I. C. R. was given away by her brother, Noonan and Mr. Clifford Stanley Williams, of Hali- jfrom an attack of tonsilitis. Mr. Hilton, who has been in Winnipeg The acceptances were: Mr. and Mrs. | «wkimd much discontent. A large

engineer on the Drummond line six G. Maher. She was attended by her cou- fax, is announced to take place during this f°r the past three months, arrived home Horace Longley, Hon. H. F. .and Mrs. Me- ber of teachers, who thought they were
months, has been transferred to the New- a,n. Miss Mayme Noonan, who wore a j month. HARCOURT on Monday. Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, eligible for pension, have been declared in-

, very pretty costume of blue broadcloth, | Mr. Ben Windsor, of New Mills, was Miss May Hillgrove went to Amherst Mr. J. Douglas Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. eligible and they and their friends will
Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Dalhousie, spent with hat to match. The groom was sup- some days in town during the week, a Harcourt, Dec. 1—Mrs. G. H. Alien and ! °n Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. C. McNutt. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ryan. keeP tke members of thé government

suerai days last week with Mrs. Henry ported by Arthur M. Mahèr. After the guest at the home of his brother, Mr. Geo. Miss Jessie Dunn returned this week from Cullen. Mr. W. H. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. John bu6y explaining why the distinction
Ingram. ceremony a wedding supper was served at. Windsor. ’ | Sheffield, where they had been attending Mrs. C. E. A. Beverley bas gone to Neil, Mr. J. L. Feeney, Miss Grace Wins-. made.

John Duthie, of McKinleyvflle, removes the home of the bride, and later the happy ! The mariage of Miss Ethel Reftnie itbe funeral of their nephew; the late Wil- Truro to visit her daughter, Mrs. Durant, low, Miss Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart i The board of education met this morning 
tins week to the state of Washington. | young couple left on the Maritime ex-: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Renniei lia*n Barker. Mrs. Allen has since re- Mr. A. H. Hatfield, of Toronto, and Neil, Miss Valerie Steeves, Mr. and Mrs- ' and favorably considered a number of ap-

Wm. J. Keys, formerly of Redbank, is press to spend the honeymoon in the up- and one of Bathurst’s most popular young turned to her home in Dalsousie Jet. Captain and Mrs. Herbert McDougall, of C. O. Foss, Dr. and Mrs. Steeves, Mr. and plications for teachers’ pensions under the
visit after ten years in the per provinces. The bride, who is one of ladies, to Mr. Douglas Williamson, son of Mr- *nd Mrs. W. G. Thurbar, of Miller Winnipeg, are in town, having been called Mrs. Richard B. Hanson, Miss Currey, the act of last session. Following is a list of

j ChathanVs well known young ladies, has a Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williamson, will take ton, were visiting friends here this week, here by the illness of Mr. Moses Hat-. Misses Sherman. Miss Wiley, the Misses those who will receive pensions, together
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Wheeler, of Fred- lot of friends who are wishing her every place before the end of the month. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fearon, on their fie!d- Beverly, Mr. Luke S. Morrison, Miss Fish, j with the length of service as teachers:—

ericton, have returned home after a happiness. I Mr. and Mrs. James Young, of Cara- return from their wedding trip, were Mr. Michael Cahill, who was stricken Miss Carter, Mr. S. B. Hatheway, Mr. J. | Charlotte M. Caswell, 47 years; Thoe.
month’s visit to the Misses Wheeler. ■ Mrs. Dick gave a very enjoyable bridge qUet, have come to Bathurst to reside. guests for a couple of days of Rev. F. H. with paralysis on Friday, was taken to H McMurray, Dr. and Mrs. Weaver, Mr. Stothark (St. John), 46 1-2; Jerome Boud-

Mrs. George DesBrisay and little son, and five hundred party a few evenings ------------- and Mrs. Thomas. Highland View Hospital, Amherst, by his Jock Creaghan, Mr. J. B. Gilbert, Miss reau> Eliza Cuples, 43; Alfred S. Bax-
Max, went to Winnipeg this week to join ago in honor of her friend, Mrs. Crombie, nfiDDUCCTC B Gilchrist Alien, student of Mount Alii- «on, Mr. Christopher Cahill, on Tuesday. Fredericka Hatheway, Mr. A. H. Tweedie, | ter, 411-2; Alfred MacDonald, 39 1-2;
Mr. DesBrisay there. The DesBrisay house of Toronto. UUIIUnL-O i Lit son, spent a few days with relatives in Miss Clarke, who has been in town vie- Miss Margaret Coturn, Dr. Holden, Miss ' Olivia J. Moore, 39 1-2; Susie S. Gerrard,

has been bought by Charles Maroney.: Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Miss Snowball Dorchester Dec. 1- Mr. D’Arcv McGrath 'this villa8e- ’ itin* ber sister. Mrs. Ackerley, has re-1 Holden, D. M. Coburn. J. E. Giles, Mr. j39 12; Margaret S. Cox, 39; James Sugrue,
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken returned are leaving on Saturday for an extended D]- p jr i8i’am] has been in town for a Master Wilfrid Cormier returned this turned to Pugwash. | and Mrs. J. H. Hawthorne. Miss Mav (St. John), 381-2; Hippolyte LeBiane.

from Montreal on Saturday. They bad trip to the old country. They will first (ew jj ' the „ùest Gf jns father Mr. H. weelc from Moncton hospital, where he
l.pen absent some time Visiting their son, go to Montreal on a short visit to Mrs. McGrath. ’ * ,* ; bad been taken for medical treatment.
W ,M. Aitken, who was about to leave for Rawlings, and then proceed to New York, jn pitchbunr fMassl on Nov 19 the Oswald McAulay returned this week

from Campbellton, where he has been
_______________ i WoÔ^irwir'TXl"*1™ V; ending the past two months.

- - — ,___ | The weekly bridge club met on Tuesday this place and1 Mr l” W Aldrich ^ ° On Tuesday evening, Dr. and Mrs. R.
Sr. and Mrs. Mason Betts have a baby ; with Mrs. Dick, at Blink Bonnie, and aj Mr A- A. Allain, of the penitentiary G' 9’rV‘2 e”te^aln®d very pleasantly a

daughter. very pleasant evening was spent. 1 gtnff suendinv a vacation in Maine number of fnends at bndge whist.
Miss Kate Dunn, of Newcastle, daugh-1 Mrs. Crombie, who has been visiting Miss Blanche O’Brien of Moncton was! MMlaa A1t‘5? McLfary T18lted frienda in 

ter of Mrs. James Gillis, of Redbank, and the Misses Benson, at Knapp House, will, in town over Sunday the guest of Mm. G. w w é , tlr ,,
Mr. Martin Murphy were married in the return home to Toronto on Saturday. j B. Burnett. !DM,T ’ T C™mi?g and W" F’
Roman Catholic church here on Wednes- i During the absence of Mrs. and Miss xhe final meeting of the ladies bridge "Uckley returned on Monday from a two 
day last week by Rev. Father Dixon. Miss Snowball in the old country, their house whist club for the season was held on ■ bu°tlng tnP> bavmg succeeded in 
<adie Bernard, of Newcastle, and John will he occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Wedneü£, attheho™MmJA Me bnngmg down ^«jrnd a deer.
Arseneau, of Redbank, attended. The bride Forsythe, of Sussex. Queen. Those who made the highest scores __

handsomely dressed in brown broad- j Norman Beveridge, of Millerton, spent and were therefore the prize winners were ST. MARTINS
loth, with hat to match. A reception ’ Sunday with friends in town. Mrs. deBlois and Miss Etta Chapman.

was held in the evening at the residence of The rural deanery meeting of tiie Chat- Announcement' has been made of the en- . , , „ .
the bride's mother. ham district was held here Thursday, Ven- gagement of Miss Eliza Ruth Hicks,young- retu™ed from Sussex, where she has been

Miss Minnie Pearl Ingram, daughter of ! erable Archdeacon Forsythe, of Chatham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 8Pw- “f.a , "'days' ,
Contractor and Mrs. Henry Ingram, who presiding. Other clergymen present were Hiche to Mr. Harley Adams Clark, of -Miss Hattie Mosher left on Thursday for
lias been accepted as a student nurse at Rev. L. A. Foyster, of Bay da Vin; Rural Moncton, and the wedding is to'take place V,' Jobn.’ ahe wU1 'd®*1 her aister»
Toronto General Hospital, left for Toronto Dean Cecil J. Wiggins, of Sackville, and on tj,e gt), 0f ,this month. . i „ 'te' ,. ,
on Monday night, followed by the best the pastor, W, J. Bate. The rectors of Posters are ont for the play. Phyllis the , Hodsmyth has returned home
wishes of very many friends, a great Richibucto, Harcourt, Derby and Dalhousie Beggar Girl, which will be given in Hick- ■ m Boston, where she has been spend-
rowd of whom were at the station to bid were unable to attend. Consequently only map’s Hall on Monday evening next, by a ™iraev p8*,*?”?'

her good-bye and God-speed., Miss Ingram, routine business was done, the financial number of our young people, in aid of the ,.Mr9’ Anderson of Campbellton, is
l>efore her departure, received many gifts apportionments for missionary purposes band. - / 1 ttie ^ue8t ot an“ Mrs. George Patter-
that shqyed her .wide, popularity and the being postponed. The ppdàtiier ai >Mre. de Blois and* Miss Wff- son*
appreciation with which she is regarded night’s services was Rev. Ï*. A. Foyster. helmina, who have spefit some weeks at 
among her acquaintances. The total contributions Wednesday Mrs. Lockhart’s, have removed and taken

” : towards paying off the debt on the rectory up their residence in Maplehurst for the
SHEDIAC V rw»e 1486. -- ■ - -

,,LU,nW At the noon hour Wednesday Rév. W.
Shediac, Dec. 2—Mrs. A. J. Tait enter- J. Bate entertained at luncheon the visit- 

mined the ladies of the Methodist Sewing clergy, the local choir, church 
ircle on Thursday afternoon. The ladies dens, James Davidson and J. G. Kethro, 

are working hard for their annual Christ-.of Newcastle, and Hon. J. P. Burch ill, of
Chatham; Col. R. L. Maltby and Hon.

Mrs. C. J. Webster entertained the 1 Allan Ritchie, of the building committee ;
Ladies’ Bridge Club very pleasantly on Vestry Clerk J. E. T. Lindon, Judge Wil- 
Thursday afternoon. kinson, Organist Mrs. Charles Sargeant,

Mies Eliza Douglass has returned to her and the Misses Alice Burchill (Nelson) and 
home in Buctouche, after a few weeks’, Goggin and Jeffrey, of Chatham.

Smallpox has been discovered among the 
Mrs. W. Avard has been confined to1 Ini dans of Eel Ground, just above New- 

her home for some days owing to a se- ; castle. All are to be vaccinated at once.
j The disease in town is dying out.

Miss Bownees, of Summerside, paid a ' Miss Mollie Creaghan has returned from 
short visit to town, last week,, being called a visit to Montreal and New York, 
by the serious illness of her sister, Mrs. J Before leaving for Chicago Mrs. D. K.
Fred Inglis, whose condition is at present Cool received an address and handsome 
more favorable.

dress at the church hall on Monday even
ing OB her mission work in Japan. Dur
ing Miss Shaw’s stay in the city she was 
the guest of Miss Smith at the Queen 
Hotel.

entertained the reading club of which^he 
18 a member at her home 
evening.

Mr. John Black, jr., is home for a short 
vacation before Jeaving for his new posi
tion ae accountant, in the branch of the 
Bank of British North America in Ottawa 
and is most cordially welcomed bv hn.1. 
of friends. Mr. Black has been in Wev 
mouth (NY S.) recently visiting his sister,
Mrs. G. Douglass Campbell.

Mias Edith Newnham, who has been for 
the past three years assistant superintend- 1) 
ent at the Newport Hospital in Newport V 
'K. 1.1. is expected home next week for 
a much needed rest and vacation from her 
arduous duties, and will probafily remain 

| during the winter, much to the delight of 
■ ber family and friends.
I Surveyor-General Grimmer arrived from 
' England on Saturday and received 
* dial welcome home from his 
i Grimmer went to St. John to 
return home with him.

\ en- «adly the friends of Mr. and Mrs 
IV Marks Mills gathered at their home 
j on Saturday afternoon to attend the fun- 
j *ral services of their little son, Weldon 
j Marks, who after an illness of two weeks 
| passed away on Thursday last. He was 
only two years of age, a dear, interesting 
little child, and his early death is a 
crushing sorrow to his parents. The fun
eral service was read by Rev. R. L. Slog, 
gett, of At. Anne’s church, Calais, and 
Rev. Craig Nichols, of Trinity church, St. 
Stephen. The flowers sent in tender sym
pathy by fnends were lovely and most 
appropriate.

Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, has 
been the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
P. M. Abbott, during the past week.

Miss Bessie Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
was the guest of Miss Lois Grimmer for 
a brief visit last week.

Mrs. James Bateman, of London (Eng.), 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Walter l! 
Grimmer and Mrs. Bertram Moore.

Mr. and Mrs.

on Tuesday

on

among

NEWCASTLE
a cor- 

fnendg. Mrs. 
meet and a

y

astle-Moncton section. I

home on a

i

H. Martin Merriman
_ Mr. and Mrs.

George J. Clarke and on Thursday last 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke spent American
Thanksgiving day at Campobello with Mr. 
and Mrs. Merriman.

Miss Margaret Black 
whist club last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Lank, of Campo
bello, have been guests of Mr. Henry E. 
Hill during the week.

Mrs. W. Trott King has returned from 
a visit in Bangor and other American
cities.

were recent guests of land Mrs. J. H. Hawthorne, Miss May <St- John)> 381-2; Hippolyte LeBiane, 
Rev. Wm. Suckling, of Granville Ferry, ! Rvan, Miss Balloch, Miss Edgecombe, Mr. | 3812> Peter Girwood, 37; William Barnes,

will conduct the services in St. George’s and Mrs. R. T. Christie, E. R. Golding, ; 36; Sarah A. Algar, 35.
! Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Edgecombe, L. S; Clements & Co., of this city, will lease
Sherman. Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McMurrav. I 250 acres of land along the St. John river

church on Sunday. _ ___ ____ _ ____ ___________ ________
The ladies of St. James' Presbyterian Sherman, Ur. and Mrs. A^T."McMurray, |250

church held a very successful tea and Mr. Merrithew, A. W. Gregory, H. Bun- and 8row potatoes on a large scale next
fancy sale in McDonald’s hall on Thurs- ning, Mr. Tow-nsend, R. S. Rankine, J. Year for tbe Cuban market. M. B. MeNal-
day afternoon. i W. H. Massey, W. A. Perkins, Miss jean ly. of Kingsclear, will manage the enter-

Miss Muriel Johnson, the little daugh- ' Picard, W. A. Vanwart, Major and Mrs.1 P^se, and is now at work selesting suitable
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Had Doull, ’Miss Ada G. Clements, the Misses ! land on farms in York and Sunbury
the misfortune to fall from a wagon on Massey, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown, Miss i counties.
Wednesday of last week and break her Hatt, Miss Alice Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Chlef Engineer Foss, who is here today.

D. 0. Johnson. D. B. Winslow, Miss Mul-! says thaî; tenders for station building along
len, Mrs. Harlam West, W. E. Jardine. !me of N. T. R. m New Brunswick will be 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sharpe, Miss Kath- called durm8 coming winter, 
leen Hodge, J. J. McLean, Dr. La Croix, Surveyor-General Grimmer this morning
Earle McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser 8ave out the first statement of the terri-
Winslow, W. H. Boyd, Leo Vanwart. tonal revenue of New Brunswick for the 
Charles Eddgecombe. Miss Palmer, Miss Paat fiscal .vear- The statement shows an 
Jardine, Miss Mercereau, Miss Vaille San- increase of *99,208.06 in the receipts of the 
dall, Miss Waycott, Miss Gretchen Phair, crown Iand department. The actual re- 
Allevne Oements, Mr. and Mrs. Albion ceiPte amounted to $494,491.61, but, in ad- 
R. Foster, the Misses Stopford, Mrs. Rich- dition to that, there was received $425 from 
ards, Mr. and Mrs. eGo. E. Howie, Mr. : instalments on lots in the Blue Bell tract. 
Rigby, the Misses Edgecombe. James E. j which was placed in a sinking fund as a 
Palmer, Bruce Winslow, A. Y. Wilson. I payment on the cost of the purchase of the 

Some very pretty gowns were worn and 1 tract, and an unsettled account of stump- 
among them was Mrs. C. M. Hali who ’ age amounting to $5,000 for 1910 is also 

handsome dress of black sequins not included. The increase, has been large
ly in the stum page collections, which in-

, • „ , „ , . .. In Fitchburg (Mass.), on Nov. 19, the
new home in London Eng.) and their where they will said by the White Star marriage was solemnized of Mies May C. 

daughter, Miss Annie, superintendent of, Cedric for Liverpool. ' —
Rutland (Vt.) General Hospital.

entertained the

i
- )

arm.
Capt. Cook spent the latter part of last 

week in Wolf ville.
Mrs. Kate Armstrong has gone to Hot 

Springs, Virginia, for the winter.
Miss Grace Stevens has gone to Wood- 

stock to visit her sister, Mrs. J. Rankine 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Gillespie spent American 
Thanksgiving day in Princeton, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton.

A very excellent entertainment taken 
from Mother Goose was given in Elder 
Memorial hall on Tuesday evening. It was 
arranged by Misses Elsie Lawson, Edith 
Stevens, Josephine Campbell and Annie 
jcung, and has received much pleasant 
comment by all who were present.

Miss Emma Lord and Mrs. Stephen 
Gardner are visiting Brunswick (Me.)

Miss Margaret Duren’s friends welcomed 
her home to Calais last week after a long 
visait spent on a ranche in Colorado, where 
she was the gucet of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eaton.

Mrs. Frederick Ham’s friends are very 
glad to hear she is improving rapidly 
from the effects of an operation she was 
obliged to undergo in Boston, and they 
hope for a full and speedy recovery.

Mr. J. Edwin Ganong was in Boston 
last week for a brief visit.

The sudden death on Wednesday of Mr. 
Samuel Craig was heard with genuine 
row by his friends and those who knew 
him. He was most highly esteemed and 
an excellent citizen. He leaves a daugh
ter, Miss Cecelia Craig, and

MONCTON
Moncton, Dec. I—Mrs. P. S. Enman 

left on Tuesday for her home in Port 
Elgin, after spending a few days in town, 
the guest of Dr. G. T. and Mrs. Smith.

Dr. George W. Tingley, of Boston, is 
spending a couple of weeks in town with 
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley.

Mr. R. M. Boyd, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank, is spending a vacation with 
friends in P. E. Island.

Hon. C. J. Oman, of Hillsboro, spent 
Monday in town en route to Cape Breton.

Mr. Leo McCourt has gone to Charlotte
town to spend a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McCourt.

Mrs.- McCurdy, of Truro, and Miss 
Bayne, of Toronto, are the guests of Mrs.
James A. Bayne. On Friday Mrs. Bayne 
was at home in honor of her guests. Mrs 
Sinclair and Miss Crockett served.

Miss Annie Burns is the guest of friends 
in Amherst. ,

Mrs. C. B. Record has returned to her 
home in Dorchester after a pleasant visit 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson and daughter, Miss 
Kathleen, have returned from Dorchester, 
where they were visiting relatives.

Miss Marjorie Robinson and Miss Nan 
Chapman, who are students at the Ladies’
College at Sackville. spent the week-cud 
at their homes in the city.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler spent part of the 
week in Dorchester, the guest of Lady 
•Smith.

The Misses Muriel and son, Kinnear, 
spent part of the week with friends in St.
John.

Mrs. Charles D. Thomson announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Carolyn 
Louise Thomson, to Mr. George Alexan
der McKnight, of Fredericton, the 
riage to take place early in this month.

Mrs. Fred Tennant entertained at a 
bridge of nine tables on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Williams won the first prize, a pretty 
book, and Mrs. Purdy the second, a brass 
tray. Among the guests were Mrs. J. J.
Taylor, Mrs. J. Edward, Mrs. Lee Read,
Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs.
Roy Sumner, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. L.
H. Price, Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. Richard Knight, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke,
Miss Ella Stevens, Mrs. C. A. Murray,
Mrs. B. F. Reade, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson,
Miss McDougall, Mrs. Johnston (Calgary),
Miss Eunice Welch, Mrs. W. A. Lockhart 
(St. John), Mrs. Fred Givan, Mrs. E. W.
Givan, Mrs. Harris,Misa Rising (St. John),
Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs.
E. Taylor, Mrs. Whelpley and Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. Wheaton entertained a few friends 
at bridge on Friday afternoon, Mrs. J. J.
Taylor winning the prize, which was a 
pretty brass bowl.

Miss Ida McLellan. of Campbellton, is 
Che guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor entertained a num
ber of friends on Friday evening in honor 
of her mother, Mrs. William Bray, it 
being her eighty-first birthday.

Miss M. McDonald, of Dorchester, spent
of the Baptist church intend holding their: Lumber Company’s wharf filled and sank Ïfou7hfbo7gua"c7âftêr""a"luring" ^Mrs^'H. ^Somers" entertained the

T. , ,r, ... Christmas sale m the vestry on Monday 300.0» laths were washed off her and He was in his eightieth year, was much Humnhrev Golf Bridge Club on Monday
Chatham, Dm I-The young ladies gym- evening, Dec. 12. drifted about the river A large number of respected and had many friends. The afternoon when Mre J J Taylor was

nasium class of the Y. M. C. A provided ---------- men are at work today picking up the fuDeral took place on Monday, the services toe ™inner of the prize
,-omewhat novel form of entertainment nil un||Q|C laths. at the house and grave being conducted Sheriff and Mrs Willett who have been

W to thTS^STof UALHUUblt An unsuccessful attempt was made last b}. RCv. A. D. Aroliibald, assisted by residing in Dorchester for some time, have
hr Lure î*h c, X tvtea: Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 1-On Friday last ">6bt bJ’ the tug boat Rexton to float -the Grover Livingston. returned to town for the wmter and token
hr feature of winch was that all those the bachelors and benedicts of the town Dwina but it is expected, she will come A movement is on foot to secure “local rooms at the Brunswick Hotel.

, artokrag of the meal ate the various gave their annual dance in the Masonic off with the first high tide. The schooner option" for the parishes of Richibucto Miss Ceilings left on Tuesday for her
different tables. Abont 1» haH, and the result must have been grati-1 d°bn Millard will be repaired and will and Wellington. home in Charlottetown, after spending sev-,

" rsons were present and upwards of $30 fy;ng to tbe promoters, it having been proceed on her voyage to Charlottetown. George McKinnon, of Bathurst, is visit- ,;rai weeks in town ,the guest of Miss I party of about forty of her young friends.
mis realized m aid of the associations very 8UCCessfuI in every way. The hall AH oilier vessels in port are laid up for ing his mother, Mrs. Gregory McKinnon. Real. j The supper table at which all sat down
Mnds. Later in the evening a ball game was very tastily decorated, the prevailing the winter. The storm will delay the smelt Rev. W. A. Ross, field secretary for the | >iigg Jennie McAllister lias gone to P. was centered with a large basket of smilax 

as played between a team of the young effect» being in green and red, with flags fishermen in getting to work. The season N. B. & P. E. I. Sunday School Associa-1 g. Island to spend a few days with rela and pink roses, filled in with Christmas
adies and the directors, which resulted an(j bunting, the whole being a tribute Opens today. A large number will be cn- tion, will be in this county Dec. 12—lfl, tives. crackers. The young ladies assisting were

a victory for the former by a score of to the trouble taken by a hard-working gaged at the business. to take a prominent part in the parish Mrs. J. J. McDonald lias returned from Miss Valerie Steeves, Miss Jean Wilson, ;
Vto 9- ' and conscientious committee, composed of i The death of. David Dykeman occurred convention. \-ew york. Miss Samson, Miss Anna Jackson, Miss

0n Friday a very pleasant evening was Messrs. H. A. Hilyard, Storer, Clifford, at his home in Upper Rexton on Tuesday. The death of Mrs H. D. O'Leary oc- ' Mrs. J. D. Robb and Miss Robb have Edith Carter, Mrs. T. G. Loggie and Mrs.
'Tient by upwards of 100 ladies and gentle- LaBillois and McCoy. The musical pro- Mr. Dykeman, who was about 84 years of curred at her home at the North End cn 5one to St. John to spend a few days Tlios. Colter came in at the tea hour and
men at the Town Hall, when a programme gramme was supplied by MeEachranV-oi;- a«e> was active until a short time before Sunday morning, after a lingering illness with friends. " assisted. j

mprising some twenty-one dances was chestra from Chatham. About forty-five hie death. He is survived by his wife, four' of consumption. She is survived by her i Mr. and Mrs. Dav idStewart, of Spring- The Bridge dub met with Mrs. T. Car-
nost successfully carried out. The ar- COuples were present, including a ^few eons, Edward, David, Charles and Wallace, husband and six young children, besides ’ ,tü] 8pent Wednesday in the city with leton Allen at her home, “The Poplars,” ,

rangements were in charge of a select from Jacquet River ind Campbellton, and and one married daughter living at Port- other relatives. She was a faithful wife friends. on Wednesday evening,
committee, and ‘the duties of honorary dancing was enjoyed by all until midnight, land (Me.) and a lôving mother, and will be much An interesting entertainment was given Miss McKniglit, of St. John, is the guest
secretary were most efficiently pertormed when a dainty lunch was served by the I Miss Margaret Anne Chrystal, aged 69 missed. The funeral was held on Tuesday jn the vestry of St. John’s Presbyterian of Mrs. Richardson at “Bishop Court.” ,

Mr. Michael Morris. Mrs. Donald committee. After lunch dancing proceed- ! years, passed away at her home in South morning from St. Aloysius church, Rev. chureh on Wednesday evening, when Rev. The Monday Club met with Mrs. W. A.
laser, Mrs. A. P. Williams, Mrs. J. J. until 3.30. j Branch on Monday after a lingering illness. J. J. McLaughlin officiating. Mr MacOdrum gave an address on Scot- McLellan this week, when Mrs. Steeves

Neeley and Mrs. Henry Morris acted as The St. John’s literary and Social Club The funeral took place yesterday morning; -------------- land, and Scottish songs were given by was the prize winner.
naperones. At midnight supper was serv- gave a very successful little concert last, at South Branch. Rev. Father Lapointe i WESTFIELD Mrs. H. L. Crandall, Mrs. F. L. Tboinp- Dr. B. Wiley, formerly of this city, is
(1, and during the evening tVo volcal evening in St. Mary’s hall, in aid of their j celebrated requiem mass. , son, Miss Hannah and Mr. J. McDonald, visiting his parents, Mr. ar d Mrs. John

^olos were given by Mr. Chas. K. ,Sher- piano fund. The affair was so well pat- The death occurred at Brown’s Yard on! Westfield Beach,^ N. B., Dec. 3—Jack Mr. Ross, organist of the church, presided M. Wiley, having arrived from Europe,
\^n, which were thoroughly enjoyed. Sev- ronized the concert will be repeated to- Tuesday of Robert H. Vanwart. aged 79 Ç’ampbell, of Blacks Harbor (N. SJ,spent at the piano. where he has spent the past two years
*'al visitors were present from out of night. years and two months. Deceased came a few days recently the guest of hie par- The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward taking up post graduate work in the Ber-
f,-wn districts. | Mrs. g. L. T. Clifford gave a very en- here, about 21 years ago from up the St. enta here. at Sunny Brae was the scene of a pleasant Un and London hospitals. Dr. Wiley leaves

Mr. Dias. McIntyre, who for the past joyable evening for the young folks on John river, and made his home for a while Mrs. L. Lingley was in St. John on Fri- gathering on Wednesday evening, when today for Montana and expects to remove 
right months has acted as editor of the Saturday last. j with Alexander Robertson at St. Nicholas day. ‘ about fifty relatives and friends assembled to Vancouver (B. CO where he will lo-
l ommercial, left here on Saturday for Miss Bessie Stewart, of Moncton, spent I River. He then purchased a farm at E. Dunhamr. of Norton (N. B.),-spent a in honor of the golden wedding of Mr. cate.
Winnipeg to take up the duties of editor a day here last week, visiting her father, j Brown’s Yard, where he hd* «vner* lived few days here recehtly. y and Mrs. Ward. The evening was enjoy- Mrs. 0. H. Sharp was hostess of the
1 a trade journal in that city. Both he Mayor Charles Stewart. ' \ alone in a small house. The* is another, Mzsa Add Campbell, of St. John, is ably spent in congratulating the
\nd Mrs. McIntyre made many friends The friends of Miss Supie Scott regret- old man Jiving in a shack on the same1 spending a few days here.. hostess a**.d listening to an informal pro-1 son was the prize winner,
during their residence here, who wish them ted to learn this week of her sudden ill* farm and when Mr. Vanwart became ill he Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Prime, of St. John, gramme of speeches and musio. A purse Miss Loretta Shaw, of St. John, a grad

St. Martins, Dec. 2-^Mrs. Burnçtt has

wore a
with pearl and diamond ornaments and

beautiful rope of pearls; Mrs. R. H. 1 creased from $246,742.77 to $330,360.28, and 
Cushing, cream brocade ni non de soie with in game licenses, which increased from 
overdress of ninon de soie and pearls; Mrs. $33,161.11 to $41,010.19, while from mining 
Longley was in old rose satin with over- ! leases and applications there was an in
dress of black chiffon and pearls ; Mrs. 1 creise eff fifty per cent.
Foss, black satin and net overdress ; Mrs. i Miss Robson, manager of the Misses 
John Neil, pale corn colored chiffon ; Mrs. | Young’s millinery business here for Brock 
A. T. McMurray, mauve 1 silk crepe de & Paterson, has learned of the death of 
chine; Mrs. Doull, a handsome gown of ber eldest sister at Peterboro (Ont.) Miss 
blue satin with crystal and Persian trim-1 Robson received word of her sister’s criti- 
ming; Mrs. R. B. Hanson, embroidered ca-l illness last Saturday evening and left 
chiffon over white satin and bugle trim- f°r home, but reached there too late to 
mings; Mrs. O. H. Sharpe looked well in see her sister alive.
pale pink silk; Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, j Premier Hazen and Hon. Dr. Landry, 
blue satin embroidered in pale blue dia-, commissioner of agriculture, will represent 
monds; Miss Louise Edgecombe, pale pink the government of New Brunswick at the 
satin heavily trimmed with bugle trim- formal opening of the Maritime Winter 
ming and pearls; Miss Edith Edgecombe1 Fuir at Amherst on Monday, while tlia ' 
wore a Parisian gown of blue ninon de premier and Hon. Mr. Flemming will at- 
soie embroidered in silk; Mrs. H. F. Me- tend the interprovincial conference at Ot- 
Leod, cream silk with Persian trimmings; tawa Dec. 9.
Miss Stella Sherman, pale pink liberty i Fredericton, Dec. 4—A sudden drop in 
satin; Miss Carter, blue point d’esprit the temperature last night caused the 

blue satin with bugle trimmings; Mrs.1 r^ver to freeze over here. The ice is 
Maxwell, golden brown silk; Miss Hatt, about two inches in thickness. The freez- 
embroidered net over wihte taffeta; Miss *n8 over later than usual. A tug was 
Beverly, silver grey crepe de chine with able to bring^ passengers to Fredericton 
pink Persian trimmings; Miss Hatheway, yesterday. Snow is reported several 
pale cornflower satin; Miss Steeves, pale inches in depth in all directions within 
blue silk with lace insertions and pearls ; ^ew miles of the city but there is none 
Miss Steeves, white point d’esprit over here.
taffeta; Miss May Ryan, cream silk; Miss The condition of A. F. Street is re* 
Hodge, pink silk and fur trimming ; Mrs. ported to be improved. His son, Lee 
Richards, pale blue cashmere embroidered Street, of Boston, who was called here cn 
in white, corsage bouquet of violets ; Miss account of his father’s illness, returned 
Ada Clements, yellow silk and crimson b°me last night.

Mrs. Odell, widow of Chas. Odell, a well 
known civil engineer, died here last night 
at the residence of Miss Allen, where she

Mr. Hazen, of St. John, manager of the 
B. N. A. Bank, ' was registered at the 
Wishart House this week.

Mr .and Mrs. Alex. Long, of Norton, 
are the guests of Mr. aadrityirs. Manford 
Schoaler.

Fred Cochrane is spending a few days 
in St. John.

ANDOVERwar-
Andoyer, N. B., Dec. 1—Mrs. Caroline 

Armstrong and daughter, Alma, spent 
Thanksgiving with friends at Fort Fair- 
field (Me.)

Mrs. James Scott entertained at a small 
bridge on Friday evening. '

Miss Carrie Armstrong spent Sunday at 
her home in Perth.

Miss Esina Stewart has returned from 
a pleasant visit at her sister’s, Mrs. Fen
wick.

On Wednesday morning Custom House 
Officers Spike and Cameron arrested an 
Indian, charged with smuggling and seized 
his horse and wagon.

. , , _ _ , „ .. . The friends of Miss Margaret Magill are .. D , . , ,, T -I brooch from the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid. gorry to hear she is confined to the bouse athan Robmaon and Mrs. James Turner 
Miss Emma Baker, Ph. D., of Mount Mrs. James Ruqdle read the address and j an attack of pleurisy. m Harvey and have men at work there.

Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent Mrs. James Falconer made the présenta- > The engagement of Miss Beatrice Baird M Bros, also have crews at work
Sunday in town, the guest o£ Mrs. George tion. to Mr. Archie Dickinson has been an- 'n Yew Ireland and at Waterside.
'toel at the Methodist parsonage^ -------------- , nouBced. The wedding to take place De- ,.Eav’ ” ' J‘ fT n*' NuN ®n‘e[ta\ned

Miss May Harper returned on Thursday CT PPOPPP cember 4. the teachers of the Consolidated School at
from a month’s visit to Mr. and Mrs. D. Tbe Book Club of Lower Andover meets a 6 °’clock dinner on Wednesday.
>. Harper, of Riverside, Albert county. St. George, Dec. 1—The sad announce- with Mrs. Bonnell on Thursday evening.

Miss Harper was also the guest of Mrs. ment that Mr. K. P. Gillmor had passed The “Cheerful Helpers” of Perth met] RICHIBUCTO
Ik S. Bell, of Moncton, for a few days Monday moraine at 9 o’clock was on Friday afternoon in Union Hall, where! _. ... , „
while on her way home. away on Monday morning a t y o clock was ^ of fancy aprons was held and a Richibucto, Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miss Hazel Palmer returned home last a?,d de,ep regret chicken supper served in the evening The B; storer» who have been spending the
-veek from a visit to St. John and Fred- aII.hla f"™da- both od and y«“«- n“, were forNhe new Bantist churto Past months here, left on Thursday
•ricton friends. ; bad reacbed the age of seventy-t)iree and^r^e^ = eventog t7e friends of Mr for their home in Brooklyn (N. Y.) Mr

-Mr. James Mills, of Shediac Cape, has bS® 8™!a* .™a°"ar a"A and Mrs. Thomas Cameron gave them a 8torer Proposes building a bungalow next
moved into town and has rented a house bim ^he deoeased ivas i brotto of the surprise party, it being the 50th anniver- summer on 'his recently acquired property.

returned home on Fn- 'a‘a Hon A. H. Gillmor and leaves L ^elf ^ea^atuTT^d ^

‘ 8h0rt “ „ P BandC: M M-T, - dfg^ evening wL enjoyef by â, CK

Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Pt. du Ghent-.. ,;'.°Ve,°,enl, _. . . ... , _________ engaged as farm superintendent by R.
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. W.1 Mms Maude Dick, who spent the week- dCVTMI I O’Leary. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will oc-
K Black, of Sackville. i mo, “as returned to hci ntXiON I eppy the attractive residence recently

-Miss Bessie Wortman visited Moncton, sc^°o1 mx£'\leon s1®each' , . . Rexton NT B Dec I A heavy north i erected by Mr. O'Leary,
on Thursday. I Mrs. William Mersereau entertained ««ton^ .V B Dec. 1-A heary north-1 Robert pbinnev and w. D. Carter ar-
„2- ^ s"'* "™ '* 

fMissHaze! Tait is the guest of Sackville and her granddaughter, of Bed ^^Qn accountNf toeJreTt 7id1 and JrJd ep^^TsTn totnl^week

The box social with dancing came off on wind. The schooner Dwma broke her moor- in connection with the Cape breakwater, 
present at the at home g,ven by the Bclec- Frlday. eveI'm* Jaat and the committee, >»*» and drifted ashore. In leaving the Jobn Graham, who has been seriously 
tic Society of Mt Allison Sackville on managlnS the affair are to be congratu- wharf she fouled the schooner John Mill- m with blood poisoning, is improving. 
Friday evening last. ’ * lated uPon their efforts to give pleasure to aid. breaking the latter s mam-boom and Francia Woods arrived home from Boe-

Mrs. Herbert Dernier and child are the 
lests of Mrs. Dernier’s parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

RIVERSIDEmas sale of fancy work.

Riverside, Dec. 1—John A. McClelan has 
purchased a building lot from ex-Governor 
McClelan on the corner of Main

■ j

, Church streets, opposite the Catholic 
church.visit to friends in town.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon has returned from a 
visit to friends and relatives in Frederic
ton.

young son
xeorge to mourn the loss of the kindest 
»f friends. His wife passed away only 
ew months ago. The funeral service, 
onducted by Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the 
laptist church, was held on Friday after- 
ioon. The interment was in the Rural

vere cold.
The lumber cut in this .section of the 

province during the winter will be quite 
extensive. McClelan Bros, have purchased 
the logs on the properties owned by Jon-

a

IThe Right Rev. Bishop Codman of 
Blaine administered the rite of confirma- 
ion in St. Anne’s church, Calais, on Sun- 
lay. During his stay in Calais he was 
he guest of Rev. R. L. and Mrs. Sloggett 
it St. Anne's church rectory.

Mrs. Charles E. Swan gave a family din- 
ler party at her home in Calais on 
"hanksgiving day.
Mrs. John P. Nason gave a delightful 

vening of bridge at her home on Rose 
venue on Tuesday evening, to entertain 
he ladies who were her neighbors during 
he summer months at the river side re- 
ort, Champlain. These little reunions of 
’lends are very pleasant and Mrs. Nason 
i always a most graceful hostess.
St. Stephen. N. B., Dec. 3—Fire broke 

ut about 2.30 o’clock this morning in the 
iree-story wooden building in Water 
ireet, owned and occupied by Amos Mal- 
■ry. The ground floor contains a bak- 
ry, with food sales room, and J. W. 
ichardson s law office in front. The east 
de of the second story is occupied by 
lr. Mallery as a dwelling and the west 
de by Michael Walsh. The tenement oc- 
lpied by Mr. Walsh,and the bakery were 
msiderably damaged. The damage to the 
hiding is probably $1,500, partially cov
ed by insurance. Considerable stock was 
tafcroyed, but there was no insurancè. 
Mr. Mallery. who discovered the fire, 
is overcome with smoke and was with 
uch difficulty resuscitated. He is fairly 
mfortable this evening.
A telegram was received here today an- 
mneing the death of James Murchie at 
rand Rapids (Minn.)) Mr. Murchie was 
>rn at Old Ridge, about two miles from 
wn, 65 years ago. where his aged mother 
d brother, Alfred, now live. Mrs. A. T. 
nrchie, Mrs. R. W. Dinsmore, of this 
wn. and Mrs. James Eastman, of Minne- 
►olis, are sisters.

carnations; Miss Waycott, pale blue; Miss 
Mersereau, cream silk; Miss Jardirte, pale 
blue silk; Miss Muriel Massey, pink silk;
Miss Marjorie Massey, pale blue silk; Miss made her home. She is survived by two 
Knight, pink silk with cream lace and ! daughters in uouth America_ 
jewel trimming; Mrs. J. H. Calder, pale The resignation of Rev. T W Street, 
blue silk with jet tunic; Miss Jeannette ; 88 sub-dean of the Cathedral has been ac- 
Beverly, pale green silk crepe de chine and 1 cepted by Bishop Richardson, and will 
crystal trimming i take effect at the end of tbe year. It is

Among those from outside the city who'tb= intention of Mr. and Mrs. Street to 
were here for the ball and are guests at I remove t0 St- Jobn ™ the ePr™8- 
the Queen Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. g»
Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley, \
St. John; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Christie, Mr. H. M. Down
ing, Mr. M. W. Black, Mr. H. F. McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. West, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheaton, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Byrne, Bathurst.

Mrs. J. Hugh Calder entertained at a 
bridge of three tables at her home, “The 
Willows,” on Saturday evening, when Mrs. • J 
E. Byard Fisher and Miss Gretchen Phair 
were the prize winners.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Louise Edge
combe gave a drawing room tea in honor 
of her guest, Miss Hayward, of St. John, j 
The Misses Hazel and Edith Edgecombe 

I Miss Grace Winslow and Miss Stella Sher- 
I man served.

Mrs. J. B. Crocker is hostess this even
ing at a bridge of three tables.

Miss Marjorie Osborne, daughter of 
Principal and Mrs. Osborne, was today 
from 4.30 to 7 o’clock hostess at a merry

:Onejwo, Three, Four■ :Miss Lena Tait was among the guests
♦:BUCKLEfated upon their efforts to give pleasure to ai’d« breaking the latter’s main-boom and . ^ ,,

their many guests who joined in the gay chain plates. Captain Arseneau, of the ^on Thursday.
Robert Irvi 

from Jacquet
„ . _ , - J The death of James Callendar occurred

The young ladies of the Missionary Club j t A scowjoaded withriaths^at the Swedish 0n Saturday evening at Calendar's Beach,
, after a lingering illness.

j... j , , , . , , , He was in his eightieth year, was much
drifted about the river. A large number of respected and had many friends. The 
men are at work today picking up the funeral took place on Monday, the services

at the house and grave being conducted 
An unsuccessful attempt was made last by Rev. A. D. Archibald, assisted by 

Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 1—On Friday last night by the tug boat Rexton to float-the Grover Livingston, 
the bachelors and benedicts of the town Dwina, but it is expected, she will come A movement ie on foot to secure “local 
gave their annual dance in the Masoniç with the first high tide. The schooner

♦fantastic. The boxes presented by the John Millard, narrowly escaped being kill- 
ladies were very handsomely decorated eel by the mainboom falling close to his 
with flowers and views. i head.

qg arrived home on Monday 
River. :

OVERSHOES II
!

CHATHAM
♦
♦
«. ♦Low, Medium, High 

Cut, Euzkle or Laced
Lumbermen’s

Rubbers

«
♦
♦: ;

=courses at

ST. ANDREWS :
1Ft. Andrews, Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Will 

cVey spent Sunday in St. Stephen, 
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey. 
Miss Helena Rigby returned to Cainpo- 
11 o last week after a visit here with her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rigby.
Misses Portia and Agnes Duston went 
St. Stephen on Monday. Their visit 

re with Mrs. T. T. Odell was very pleas- 
t.
Hie Women's Sewing Society of All 
int’s church held a very successful tea 
Tuesday in the Sunday school room. 

Jr. Yere Burton's condition improves, 
ich to the deiight of his many friends 
town. Mr. Burton has been a victim 
typhoid fever.
drs. Charles W. Mallory died on Satur- 
/ last, leaving an infant son not a week 

Deceased was highly esteemed, re
nted and loved by all with whom she 
ne in contact, and her early death cast 
floom over many. She was a bride of a 
lie over one year, and in the twenty- 
lth year of her age. General sym- 
-hy is expressed for the bereaved hus- 
xd and relatives. The funeral took place 
Monday at 2 o'clock, the Rev. A. W.

♦
♦
♦:
:
«Oversocks, thoe Pacts. 

Heavy Long Leg or Lie d 
Felt boots.

:
♦
4
«

4
We cater to the out of-town 

trade and sell st lowest cash 
prices. Ev- rytr.inj you need in 
shoes

!♦
♦

Î ■
♦
♦

♦

Francis & 
Vaughan

♦: 9

t
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ti* nL£ *V “nd e °ped t0 a greater de8ree- the they favored the government a shade «« . victory of 1896. In New Brun.wick.sTe

of a “T , gmn,°® ^U8me” °f g01DS to the P°le wiU not- per' -compared with the last battle. .Assuming when, in the Dominion the party is strong
.... . . , a n,w epoch. And in tins crisis time, all Imps, be regarded as especially difflçult. that the fighting ef Saturday is a fair in- confident and united 8’

m,U8Yh‘ rr by v°? ”f‘ tbat a once it”11 Party hM to offer in the Captain Robert F. Scott » now on his des: of the filing to come the outlook *

îssMiS ssjrt - p°utM :rse ,o£ in the Antarctic-and a ysSRCtiS 33P*”V. somersaulting. Evidently the Conservative before leaving New Zealand he expressed weather. For if Mr. Asquith were to find
Correspondence must be addressed to Iea<ter# stand aghast and are desperately the hope_ that he might reach tbe south

the Editor of The Telegraph. St. John. desirous of recovering their sway over the pole in December, 1011 a year from now

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph electors, whom they feel are slipping fur- Since Shackleton's’voya^ to the Antarctic
i8 ^UedT„?'ery aÿ Satardly ther and further from their grasp. This interest in that region has been stimulated!
St. JoLNTompary in^orateTby7'Act and selfiah appetite for mere Power- the more 80 because Shackieton proved to 

of the Legislature of New Brunswick. without regard for genuine public interest, be very much of a man, and because his
E. W. McCREADY, is new in Canada in this unblushing form. lectures on his experience were much more.

President and Manager. It i» an insane policy. There are at all straightforward and picturesque than the

... Advertising Bates times matters of expediency and experi- accounts of the far north giv<m by those

th™r^irTpL4^i:^;i en~ tck:for“ partiv°change-and who had adventured in that direction-
11.00 per inch. justify them m changing, their purpose and Captain Scott Seems to be a dependable

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, eta, Pubcy; but between graduation or modifi- Sort of navigator, and if he should return.
1DNotic« a,W^Hf0Va^ ■i!ferti?nn ,k Cation and P°liticaI somersaulting, between with the announcement that he had found
« Æ ^ hmeSty and dishonesty, there is a great the south pok he will be believed. And

gulf fixed which none may bridge and none ÿet such announcement would 
may ford.

- —
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For Infants and Childs

Important Notice;

NOTc AND COM MENT

SVJKKr rsr
larger measures to which he is pledged he 8 COnntcUon
would resign, having pledged himself not Hilyard an^Hon 'rSS'mSLJ^iS

;ns,r ?r r11 hiflirt ti™ , ..l . ,, ascertain. During the next session of
Wfl th YTt* Y v t the I^Mat“«. « not sooner, they should
Lords the budget, and Free Trade. And be placed before the public. If they vin-
if ha should resign Mr. Balfour, who would dicate Hon. Mr. Fleming so much the 
be called upon to mount the quarter deck, better for him. 
would be unable to command a working j 
majority ; the Liberals and their allies, if J The Young Liberals are to be congratu- 
too weak to govern the country effective- lated warmly upon the success of their 
ly, will still be too strong to permit the political smoker. This is so good a start 
Unionists to cany through a single one of that it should be followed up, not here 
the measures of importance to which they alone but throughout the province. The 
ar? pledged, least of aU tariff reform, Liberal party is so prosperous today that 
Which is the thin edge of the giant wedge activity of this sort may be thought un- ! 
of protection. All this, of course, is as- necessary by some, but there is nothing! 
sunung that tbe voting of this week will like getting together and hearing sound and;

- more decided advantage to either inspiring speches in support of the good 
party than did that of Saturday. j cause. Hon. Mr. Robinson and the other

Sonar Law, the New Brunswicker speakers who contributed so happily to
rn „“„'8p0k,en J® likelr to be““ the success of last night’s function deserve 
Chancellor of the Exchequer if his party the hearty thanks 
gains power, failed to convert the Man- ,
Chester division from its old view. The Tbe following from the New York Times 
Liberal majority there remains. Another is timely: “Yon did it last year earlier 
seat will, doubtless, be found for Mr. Law, j than before. Do it again. It is better for 
whose party needs him in the House. Mr. j you. You will be less crowded in tbe do-
W" aY* A'Y had bettCT ,UCk' HiS W‘n mg o£ h- You wil! have a better choice 
m Ashton-Undcr-Lyne is one of the few | of the commodities that are offered, and 
Unionist gains recorded. News of his sue-: more time to "make your choices. It is a 
cess will please his Canadian "friends, and great deal better for the forces in . the 
astonish them more. Sir Gilbert Parker, I shops; the girls and 

a more hardened Tory than : and deliver

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

ii

i
/

ofcause little
| excitement. Truth to tell, the world ia 

It is not difficult to predict the future somewhat tired of news about the polar 
of a party led by so unstable a political regions, 
craftsman as Mr. Borden. This instability 
must ultimately permeate the ranks of the 
party, corrupting and demoralizing it, with
the result of rendering it impotent. In the .... , . .. . , „
career of parties, no less than in the lives btU' n0W “ 18 to° °ften Tegarded 88 

of individuals, there come crises which de- siavery or drudgery. No work can be 
termine what a profession of policy is done finely until it is thought: to be digni- 
worfch. Only when adherence to principles Today housekeeping is the only re
involve sacrifice, do we discover whether rosining occupation to which a democratic 
the principles have been firmly grasped a°ckty dares to give the name “service.” 
and allowed their fair influence. But here | About it lingers the contempt and ahame 
there is not the slightest indication of the °f slavery. It has little place in the 
presence of any principle, but a certain school bouses except here and there 
fearful looking forward in search of some through the bold fad of some reformer 
popular appeal that will offend few and who would teach the science of cooking, 
deceive most. Mr. Borden is trying to oi home-keeping and home-making to girls 
build for his party a foundation on the, who l°°k forward, in a few years, to leav- 
sands of opportunism, thinking thus to! ™g-their fathers and mothers that they 

make head against one on the rock of 
principle. His building he expects to be 

-ready to dip, and lurch, and change, and 
drift and swing, presenting new sides., to* 
all classes as the sands shift with the beat-
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Housekeeping is yet to be made a beau- glve n°

Mr.

»
of the party.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

men who wait on you, 
y°ur purchases. The strain of 

can hope to be for some time, I the Christmas shopping on the shopgirls, 
olds his seat easily. Mr. Birrell and sev-pn particular, is still very severe. Miti- 

eral junior members of the government ' gate it. you who can, by every means in 
were elected, and no man of mark except-! your power. Get your matters 
mg Mr. Law appears among the slain. Mr.
Law let a forlorn hope.

Two or three days’ more may show that 
one party or the other is developing 
power, but with Scotland, Wales, and Ire
land regarded as practically solid, and 
with Saturday’s vote in mind; m8st 
servers will look for a drawn battle.

the novelist, 
Mr. Aikenmay cleave to their husbands. The con

sequence of our attitude towards house
keeping is that in spite of all our activity, 
out-door exercise and out-door life, we are 
a nation of dyspeptics. The ecclesiastic 
gleefully points out the fact that we will 
suffer for our sins, and while he rejoices 
that there is no hple in which the worker 
of iniquity may hide, here we suffer be? 
cause home-making and housekeeping have 
not been raised to the dignity of, a fine 
and beautiful art; our‘stomachs are full 
of ferments and undigested and indigest
ible food, with a myriad of diseases and 
bad tempers and family quarrels. So far 
have we gone in this direction and so 
much have we suffered that even in the

VMS ostfTAUft eeMMRV. vow* orrr.

out of the
way early. There will be many who won’t 
and a good many who can’t, and the rush 
will be hard enough in any case. Do your 
Christmas shopping early! It is wise; it 
is thrifty, and it is. kind.

j ing of winds and wave upon them. The 
very highest authority would teach him to 
expect a different result. Mr. Borden is 
preparing for a debacle of the Conservative 
party in Canada.

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
and "gtems

new
WELCOME TO KOSSUTH

By Charles Sumner
ob- SATURDAY NIGHT. '

The lights of Saturday night beat golden, 
golden over the pillared street;

The long plate glass of a Dream-World 
olden ia as the footlight shining 
sweet.

Street lamp—flambeau—glamor of trolley 
comet-trail of the trains above,

Splash where the jostling crowds are jol
ly with echoing laughter and human 
love.

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 7, 1910. AT OTTAWA
■

Conservative correspondents who have 
been writing from Ottawa to the effect that 
the Laurier government is in a shattered 
condition, that its forces are In a state of 
dismay and panic, and that Sir Wilfrid is 
old and troubled, will have some difficulty 
in explaining the events of the last few 
days in the House of Commons.

THE YOUNG LIBERALSHOARDS OF CONTROL

n, nzx&tfsz ■■
cause ir)8HunÜ°nstan£ and incorruptible champ,:,,, of the liberal 
ffîrrieri biro u8 Z7’ Zh°’ Whlk y6t y°UDg’ with unconscious power, 
with d f°r th® contest- and by a series of masterly labors
n -landh PeJ ’ü Parhamentary debates, and in the discussions 
ot the press, breathed into his country the breath of life He de
serves it by the great principles of true democracy which he caused 
Of rsn Pecogm^d-r®Presentati0n of the people without distinction 

°ur blrth; and e<ïuallty before the law. He deserves it bv the 
î™7, he fas undergone m prison and in exile. He deserves it bv th. 
precious truth which he now so eloquently proclaims of the fratern 
lty ot nations.

ment sheds a lustre over the heart; m h hlS course I am filled with reverence and awe. I see
e àigh- heaped fruit in the flaring base- ’ ™.m; ™ore thai? m anX other living man, the power which max hr-
. ment glows with the tints of Tur- exerted by a single earnest, honest soul, in a noble cause. In him- 

neris art. he is more than a whole cabinet—more than a whole army I wnt-l .
"Tw not7uchDa gloriecTrace, SpeDC6r Î7n,iow whi,le. ,like Carnot-in France, he “organizes victory"

As here, m copper light intenser than des-1 hlm m exde m distant Asiatic Turkey, and there find hm
ert sun, glidee face by face. | wlttl only a scanty band of attendants, in weakness and confinement

still the dread of despots; I sympathize with him in his happy re! 
lease ; and now, as he comes more within the sphere of our immediate 
observation, amazement fills us all in the contemplation of his ca
reer, while he proceeds from land to land, from city to city and with 
words of matchless power, seems at times the fiery sword of freedom 
and then the trumpet of resurrection to the nations.

Those who attended the successful 
enthusiastic meeting of the Young Liber- 

godly, self-righteous city of Toronto a on Friday evening last must have been 
large proportion of the men must resort struck by the fact that a great majority 
to drink for stimulants and to tbe saloon o£ *boae present were men who have not yet

cast very many votes. The fact that these 
young men, and so many of them, are dis
playing keen interest in public affairs, and 
are giving their support to the Liberal 
party, is certainly a most encouraging 

From many standpoints this Liberal ral
ly must be regarded as showing that the 
party is in a healthful condition, 
cheering that greeted the hard hitting with 
which Hon.-^lessre. Robinson and Sweeney- 
handled the, Hazen government was but 
a fair tribute to .the speakers, for between 
them the^ went over the record of the 
present local administration

Ottawa is one of the cities that has 
tried a board of control in connection 
with its aldermanic government. Recent
ly the dontrollers and the aldermen became 
involved in a prolonged dispnte as to their 
respective powers and privileges, and now 
the. ratepayers of the city are to vote on 
a proposal to abolish the control system. 
Judging by the Ottawa newspapers it 
seems likely that the electors will vote in 
favor of continuing the board of control, 
but if they do so it will apparently be 
necessary to secure more satisfactory men, 
both as aldermen and controllers. The 
Free Press says that “to revert to the 
old system of aldermanic committees, with 
ill the baneful influences offward patron- 
age, would put- Ottawa back a decade in 
its municipal development.”

The trouble in Ottawa, as ip other 
places, lies not so much in the system of 
government as in the lack of civic spirit 
and the difficulty of securing as members 
of the city government citizens of sufficient 
independence, public spirit, and sound 
civic instincts, to give the taxpayers busi
nesslike and honorable administration. 
The average alderman, even in St--John, 
receives more kicks than halfpence, and 
as there is no monetary reward worth 
mentioning if is, perhaps, not surprising 
that aldermen, even if they have ability, 
become careless of the public interest. One 
of the peculiar developments in St. John 
has been that very often new men elect
ed to the Council, who are good citizens 
and men of high repute in the business 
world, have been either misled by the 
aide* members of the board or have found 
"hat they would have to make themselves 
and some of their fellow aldermen

and I

fdr companionship.
We have only yet imperfectly recog

nized that labor is a blessing. House
keeping is still regarded only as a neces-

On division on the naval policy Sir Wil
frid finds himself with a majority of 56, 
which for political purposes is both as
wide as a church door and as deep as a 8ity, not as an opportunity for bestowing 
weU, In the face of that record, majority „,*• m0Tal and sociai compensations cn 
a great deal of the superheated air that society. There would be much more opti- 
has been coming over the telegraph wires misni) sëlf-cinfidence, joy in life and 
from Ottawa to Conservative newspapers nes8 for the future among the people today
rilaP^,toheTe been ’,a8t6d' Moreover’ were housekeeping looked upon as a sport 
Sir Wilfrids latest speeches m itfielf proof and undertaken for its own sake, instead 
o the utter folly ef those Conservative Qf a drudgery forced by a cruel necessity.
writers .who ^&Ve ^een attemPtin8 to per- All religion^ are beginning to recognize the 
auade their readers that the Liberal chief- blessings of labor. In the Book of 
tain’s powers have in any way been di- ! Proverbs idleness is denounced as the 
minished. The test of battle finds him on ! cause of poverty and want. The rabbini- 
the firing line, with all his old vigor and Cal literature is full of passages in honor 
fighting, efficiency, and with an unbroken o{ an productive labor. Even the Zoroas- 
and steadfast following at his back.

■ This is the City of the Enchanted, and 
these are her Enchanted People;

Far and far is Daylight, haunted with 
whistle of mill and bell of Steeple, 

The Eastern tenements loose the women,' 
the Western, flats release the wives 

To touch, where all the
I one.

ways are common, 
a glory to their sweated lives.Theeager-

The leather of shoes, in the brilliant case-

most tell-
ing manner. No review of political 
dirions more damaging to the prestige of 
the local government can well be imagined.
Both Mr. Robinson and Mr. Sweeney have This ?rab waahwoman dazed and breath- 
followed public affairs in this province for ! T= lpss,ray-chiseled in the golden stream,

, , Is a magic statue standincF deathless_her
many years, and they are familiar with tub and soapsuds touched with the
every move and every failure of Mr. Hazen ! _ Dream.
and his colleagues. ] Yes, in this people, glamor-eunnied, dem-

Naturally enough both speakers dealt I T;™"" 7™ beave° again- 
Wi*.l xi i r i , ' unlearned and* the unmonevedhe long array of broken promises laugh in the lights of Lover's Lane!
which form the record of the administra
tion. They proved their case as they went ^ Dream-World lights that lift through 
along by referring to facts within the MUk^Way?'111011* °£ “h’” t0 ‘he
knowledge of all present. Mr. Hazen and j Tonight Earth 'rolls thresh a golden 
tils lieutenants promised economy, and I weather that lights the Pleiades
they have been extravagant beyond all pre- ! wbere they PW
cedent; they promised good roads and a' ' „"A P°d,?. D<78 lead these sons 
non-pol,t.cal road policy, yet in spite of the j with a passmn thrt 8^^ ^
tact that they have had an increased rev- ; tied on the face of tbe moving waters 
enue to dispose of the roads are in worse! God in the m‘et of the hUls? 
condition than

trian religion approves all the economic 
The latest Conservative canard is to the virtues, and productive 

effect that because of trouble
efforts, and all 

the ; labor to increase favorable conditions and
naval question Sir Wilfrid will go to tbe 
country immediately after the present 
sion. It is too early yet to form a very 
definite idea 'as to when the elections will 
be brought on, but certainly there is noth
ing in the situation over the naval bill to

I to overcome harmful and destructive in
fluences. It would especially commend 
housekeeping. And today when we are 
beginning to understand that the ethics, 
of poverty are as well worthy of study as 
the ethics of wealth, and to teach that THE TRAGEDY IF GRAND Mill

:
cause the Prinme Minister to change any waste in any department is a crime, we 
plans he may have made. The Conservative are beginning to realize that life and re
device is an old one, that of attempting to ligion are both developed forms of the 
distract attention from the troubles of Mr. strife between good forces and evil forces, 
Borden and his party by creating imaginary and that high among the activities best 
troubles in the ranks of the government. ! calculated to overcome the evil and un- 
The Conservative party is still divided ! toward forces in life stands the activity 
with respect to the navy, and with respect ! of the house-wife and the laborer in the 
to the tariff. It is still in such a state of ' kitchen and the home. The father labors, 

., .... uncertainty and divisioit with respect to !'vins and saves, and the housekeeper nl-
r 6 ey ,nten4ed to msti- | the tariff as well as the navy that it is not : ways decides whether this labor will be

U 6 any lea y Uae “ lL8ngeS m the oid j deemed safe to set a date for the national | a curse or a blessing. Against her decision
i ay ol doing business. This has discourag-j convention of Conservatives, which was to | there is at present no appeal, and there 
' 6tTe ™e” and haS ca)used others to have been held some months ago, but which: does not promise to be for a long time 
Stand in with the reactionary majority was postponed then because the convention ! to come,

and assume a defensive-attitude toward would have meant an open row. j Our difficulty is to make ourselves be-
»ll critics of the administration. While Mr. Borden and Mr. Monk are W that the poetic, the romantic the

-uaj or brink s idea that government by talking about the navy, the Liberal govern-1 adventurous, are connected with house-' 
commission would be a good thing for St. i ment is proceeding to carry out the naval i keeping. But it is really the innermost 

o n w ^ ave to receive serious consid- policy to which the country is committed, ! inspiration of the artist, the architect, 
cration. r any citizens who are opposed, and in support of which Canadian senti- j orator or other maker trying to improve 
in principle, to the commission plan, willrment is practically^unanimous. The Niobc 1 and transform the world: It is the great 
loon ound ready to vote for it, be- ia in Halifax harbor, and the Rainbow is j activity that keeps humanity’s couragr up 
cause o t e prolonged failure of our pres- at Esquimalt. Here, already, in our ports,1 and saves the world from heart-break over 
* 6VStem T'° produ? satisfactory re- are the first ships of the Canadian navy I the misfits of its actual performance. It 
8 " Y bad com,Bission would be quite that is to be. The extent of that navy will ! creates the beauty' and strerigth of which
8,8 . 88 a P°°r council, but if the rate- depend in a measure upon future events, j the artists dream, and to paint red into
payers eci ed to ask for legislation to I but so long as Britain finds it necessary ; the cheeks of men" and women, hope into 
change the city charter,they would doubt-! to tax herself heavily for the purpose of their e>"ea- and beauty into their foetus, 
less make up their minds to’, permit only | maintaining British supremacy and sea is surely- the art of arts, tbe art thai ' 
men of the first rank in point of ability 1 power, Canada as a loyal member of the i un'tes and consummates all other arts. It
tnd public spirit to become members of , British Empire will continue to contribute j is the art that, colors our social life. It
the commission, and it probably would her fair share toward the first line of de- n0 doubt true "that man cannot live 
.be agreed that the fewer members the ! fence. The great fact is that we have en- ! b-v. b7®d dope, but he cannot live with! 
commission contained the better,,-three or I tered upon a settled policy jn this regard, out '’rt-'ad 1 social industries are especi- 
four being enough. It wpuld be useless to5 that a start has been made, and that thé aUzed housekeeping carried ont on a grand
talk seriously about a commission unless first ships are already here. All this is due scale" The earliest industry was tbe .find-
the city became ready to look the arrange- to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. “ft gathering" and preparing of food. This
ment squarely in the face and to pay the ---------------- ■ ... . '-------------- is an art which does not threaten to be-
commissioners salaries large enough to en- COOK’S CONFESSION come obsolete,
able them to devote all of their working 
time to civic business. The experience of 
Ottawa and of other cities tends to show 
that a board of control is not 
itself to cure such dissatisfaction

(Toronto Star.)
Off Maine, but in reality a part of Char

lotte county, New Brunswick, is the little 
island of Grand Manan, whose coasts 
have for years been the scene of Canadian 
and United States sardine fisheries. It is 
not far from that tiny bit of an island 
known as «Pope's Folly, which Canada re
cently surrendered to Unde Sam in re
turn for certain fishing rights. But while 
Pope’s Folly is little more than a rock, 
and known to the public only through the 
determination of its solitary inhabitant to 
vote in both New Brunswick and Maine 
elections, Grand Manan has an area of one 
hundred square miles and is an important 
summer resort.

! packed is usually either peanut 
seed, almost invariably the latter.

But the fact remains that most people 
cannot tell the difference between 
sardine and the Canadian 
catching and packing of which em, 
a large number of Now Brunswickers. Thu 
are not rich people. Fish trusts In- 
flourished and grown financially fat. i 
the men who do the work, the fishers 
themselves, have seldom developed into 
capitalists. Fishing has been a hazard cm 
and unremunerative task since 1he begin 
ning of things, and now the sardine fish- 
men of New Brunswick are faced with . 
winter of famine because they find thei 
are no sardines to be caught' For then 
it -re a tragedy, but for Canada 

„ prove a needed lesson.
In commercial hfe however it is valued The long and short of it „ that t 

chiefly as the locality in which sardines “sardines” which are caught off the Maim 
are netted. Even tbe most innocent con- New Brunswick coast are nothing 
sumer, of course, has long been aware that than the young of the herring The 
sardines used hereabouts do not come sence of these yearlings in 1910 is „ 
from Sardinia; not many of them, at any dication of the depletion of the sun-'- 
rate. V\ lule that island in the Méditer- full-grown fish in the years to 
ranean was the original home of tbe fish- time for New Brunswick to com 
ermen who caught the original sardines, deed, whether the sardine fishe, 
almost any kind of a small herring is a not lie prohibited altogether i 
sardine nowadays, and packing is done in mean that those who now mal-, 
almost every quarter of the world. There ing from that source would
are 32,(XI0 sardine fishermen in France, other employment But under 1 - ’
and 15,000 people are employed in- the ditions the yearly slaughter ; ■ . .
country's canning factories. But their herrings threatens to exhaust iV w ;
product reaches Canada in only small con- in coast waters. The fish should 1, 
signmentsl Be it also known that when ed to reach maturity and multinh 
a Canadian dines upon the succulent sar- tasty sardine is costing Canada its 
dme, the “pure olive oil" in which tt is fisheries, it is bought at too dear

or cotlon-

article '

ever, and partizanship has yet 
been a moat objectionable feature of the 
governmerit’a rçad policy; they promised 
early construction of a railroad down the 

tSt. John Valley, yet all they have done 
thus far is to "attempt to commit the 
province to the building of an electric road 
that would connect one station on the C.
P. R. with another point on the same 
road.

. what if the million, . mantled
mountains, and what if the million- 
moving sea

Are here alone in facades and fountains- 
our deep stone-world of humanity-

We builders of cities and 
walled' away from, the 
sod,

Must reach, dream-led, for our revelations 
through one another—as far

very

civilizations, 
sea and the

as God.

In' every county in the province people | ^"'"Xr-noToro toeK’ 

have jn mind some of the broken promises 
of which Mr,- Robinson and Mr. Sweeney 
spoke so forcibly at Friday nights 
ing. What happened in the last Federal 
campaign in New Brunswick is well re
membered, and the Federal electiôns 
but a few mordbs after Mr. Hazen had 
carried a large majority of the seat# of the 
province. The reversal of the verdict in 
his favor when; the Dominion elections

one an
on sea orland, •

But so close that we see the Brother— 
and understand—and understand. 

Fill, xlrawn in swept crowd closer, closer 
a ü 7e,®ee x116 Steam in the human clod! 
And clerk and foreman,peddler and 

are in our family of God.
James Oppenly^ç.

grocer,

y white-enameled bed became very 
much soiled and a friend advised washing 
it with soda water. She dissolves one 

came alqng was a most signal one. As teaspoonful of baking soda in one pint of 
the speakers clearly proved, the Liberal i w^*m water, and, after washing the bed
party is in ,a position to undertake with 1 S? wfnff ^othff8at^Fated with the sohi- 

- . V r j lV ] tion, wipes it off with a drv one This
great hope of succès, and as a public ser- treatment will clean any white enameled 
vicé of the highest value, the overthrow furniture. 

sOjf the Hazen administration in the next 
provincial campaign.

The resolutions passed at Friday night’s 
meeting, ekpressÿig confidence in the lead
ership, o£ JSir Wilfrid Laurier and appre
ciation of the services of the Minister of CoŒplctôly Cured by Ôn6 Box of
Public Works, were adopted with signifi- Father MorriscV's No >7 Tablets 
cant enthusiasm. Never in the history of • 7
the Liberal party did any leader com- ' . .
ZTJrJTÎùtT th: C°TweHnfl You have endured so much of slander no wonrlr that it":
TIT ™ L,bert 1 W’lfrid ordinary remedies. Caused, like rheum- your dander, O sad-eyed mule of mine! No wonder that vou’re bro 7
Launer. The record of the Minister of ! stem, by impurities in the blood, which ing brooding vnnr . ' ■
Public Works, from the standpoint of the lncase ** ?P an .irritation of the THE MULE with yellow teeth th t Iff ° . ‘u’™ den,ud|
whole emmtrv „„ , - ... sciatic cer vo, it IS so difficult to get at m-vus, witn yellow teeth that shine ! 1 our tail, it isn t Irit nfl M wal1 ^from that of thls with external applications that gmany and flowing; it’s shingled, and h;^ whisker^
city anj province, has been One to which sufferers try in vain to cet relief * in tassel on the end • vnnr nonV ér* u i ^ e ",all Libérais may well point with pride. .Mr Cha/lee McEadmfn, ol summer- hat of warhorse nmud v n”re iér, l and never archB 

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey, in the administration ^ ™ Just that position until Your^ea£Ïtag ^ 1 T °f bUgleS 1

port and this province has been along na- ‘n*1, 1 ^completely cured of Sciatica A th ®a"d yearS ag0’ or over’ some nmle, fed

«SjtoindsssiTfles ssss. ™iyeL°“>< *■« y> < «« ■ -■expenditure of Federal money here On-the ™u”:1®s—°° matter how much medicine B? , m^Sty?,0F PreJndices old; you did not stack up high fur
ground that the work *» b= done s nrtion! rcsultjeauty but when the matter’s one of duty, you’re worth vour weigi.t
M in characto, 'Tbê suffer duffer. like you. O' nmle. nu:<,

™ ,, , principle was a turning point in the his- were ÿmo®t hopeless. dbui f f . th,e W0.rId 8 contempt and jeers, because he is not
nTrwt. > • t r.cn the pots were doseci on Saturday t0ry of St. John 50c. a bot at your dealer’s or from bullt for dancnig, for pirouetting and for prancing, and has UtlffMffllv
na\ -Sstion. Today it is not probable that evening the Unionists had won -sixty-two When Libérais^ together in these day. Medicine Co,, Ltd.,, ears.

1
LONG STANDING SCIATICA Uncle Walt

The Poet PhilosopherNutrition conditions1;
spiritual- life and all else.F Dr. Gook, who became famous

plorer and infamous as an imposter, all in ddItiou t, CrTl' NS _ THE CI6CT
I a few days, and who since his exposure has . ELECTIuNS THE FIRST
been a wanderer and a fugitive, has once- RQLND

long existed here. For that matter a more changed public attention by means Whatever it is John Bull is voting on in
commission would not cure it unless the # confesaion contributed to Hampton’s | the present contest, whether it be the
commissioners were men of high merit and Magazine-. "1^le confession was unnecessary, i veto power of the Lords, protection, or

and it will excite little interest, because the budget; or all three, tbe first day of
-its author gives no plausible reason for his the battle is indecisive. Both sides will be 
astonishing lapse. Indeed, he still professes disappointed by the returns of Saturday, 
some uncertainty aa to whether or not he ; Both hoped for ^ an advantage so ,de-
did reach the >i orth Pole. But the public cided- as to influence voting in the
feels no uncertainty, and little curiosity, in j remaining contests, -both hoped for
regard to the subject. jproof 0f gains great enough to

There is some doubt, perhaps a growing foreshadow a decisive win. The polling 
amount, as to whether or not Peary reach- j of Saturday gives little encouragement to 
ed the pole, but somehow or other polar either side, confounds the more thorough- 
exploration is not likely to excite much going prophets of both, and so far as it 
interest for a long time to come. To

as an ex-
-

: enough in 
as has

Rig
growing

ability. Such would be given a free 
popular

deal might bring them 
forward. A prolonged and disappointing 
experience under the existing system must 
have persuaded a large proportion of the 
electors that it is time to give the com
mission plan serious thought.

hand, and a strong and earnest 
demand for a new

e:
I
;

5

ever sim’e
I

CONSERVATIVE TWISTING
I “The lightninglike variation and political 

somersaulting of the Conservative party,” 
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier described it, is à 
mournful exhibition to all who believe

some indicates anything at all, points to a stale- 
extent the change of public opinion lias mate in the next House, 
been due to increased progress in aerialr

F
85’ Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.i ,h \ *SU t

___________________ :____ :_____ " . ... ffabâtie*
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3 ÀVegetahle Preparation tor As
similating thefoodaolBegula- 
ting theStamadis andBowds of

I ErtmrotesT)JgesHon£heerful- 
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Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
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OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DEAD AND PUT IT BE 1CARRY OUT PLEDGES ?

Dr. Carrel Has Treated Does 
Successfully at Rockefeller 
Institute.

SEW BRUNSWICK LOBSTERPassed Away at Home, Newton, Mass., 
Saturday Night, After a Brief Illness

Hon. C. W. Robinson and Hon. Frank 
Sweeney in Able Speeches at Smoker 

Here Friday Night

CONFIDENCE
OF CANADIANS 

IN SIR WILFRIDPACKERS WANT NEW 
REGULATIONS HELD UP

New York, Dee. 2.—“At the Rockefel
ler Institute they cat off a leg, put it in 
coy Storage for a week and then sew it 
on again, and it knits attd heals and feels 
and is alive, just like an other living limbi 
I believe that the time ie not far distant 
wheii they will be able to put a man in 
cold storage for six months or so and then 
warm him up and discharge him from, the 
hospital alive and kicking.

“Why, the other day they took a dog’s 
heart out and put dog and heart in cold 
storage; left ’em in there for a week. To
day that dog is running around the labor
atory. Saw him myself. His heart is back 
in place and he feels chipper and fine.” ~

These words of Thomas A. Edison gave 
the first inkling of the surgical ‘marvels 
that are daily being performed upon the 
,heart by Dr. Alexis Carrel of the John D. 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research.

Dr, Carrel, who first demonstrated that 
human tissues could be kept alive outside 
the body, is regarded by his fellow-physi 
cisns with as much awe as botanists look 
upon Luther Burbank. He has been give; 
every facility for his experiments at the 
Institute.

“Dr. Carrel has actually succeeded in 
removing the hearts of dogs, graftin*>upon 
the hearts replacing the hearts without 
seeming discomfort in a great many cases,” 
said a man whp is in a way to know. “A 
dog, the ascending aorta of which had been 
incised and sutured hy Jaboulay stitches, 
died ibi months ago, after the operation. 
It was found, however, that the wound had 
healed perfectly and the scar was small. ! 
On three other dogs the descending aorta 
had been severed transversely and united 
'again by continuous through-and-through 
sutures.

“One of these dogs was -chloroformed 
2K months after the operation and was in 
perfect condition. The other two dogs are 
still living and have suffered absolutely 
no ill effects.

“In another novel experiment, a piece 
of jugular vein, which had been preserved 
in cold storage, wife used to replace a bit 
of the upper part of the descending aorta 
of a dog. The operation lasted 24 minutes, 
and during this time the blood reached the 
lower part of the aorta through a para- 
fined tube.

“The exact metbôd by which Dr. Car
rel keeps the heart and body of a dog 
alive and separated from each other will 
be made public some day. Although the 
work is still in its infancy, Dr. Carrel has 
advanced marvellously. He has conclusive
ly shown that positiv» results can be ob
tained in plastic operations upon the thor- 
acid aorta. But, in. order to make the ex
periment safe enough to test it upon a 
human being, the technique of the diver
sion of the blood must be improved.

“Dr. Carrel has shown, however, beyond 
shadow of a doubt that cârdiotomy (cut
ting into the heart,), followed by suture 
with large silk thread does not present 
any danger. The opening of the heart,the 
introduction of the finger into the cavity, 
even, the removal of thé heart from the 
body, does not interfere under this treat
ment with the health of the animal.”

The following telegram from Hon, 
Wm. Pugsley was received by W. Ei 
Foster, president of the, Young Lib
erals Club, last evening, too late to 
be read at the smoker:

Announcement Made in Scientist Churches After 
the Services Yesterday-Congregations Dazed 
at the News-No Doctor Attended Her, But One
... I j I « r. i -, of the new regulations regarding the catch-

Was tailed In After Death, and He Gave a*ing °f the s°ft abeu and the
tx s method of making traps.

Certificate That Death Was Due to Natural The followmg rrsoiut,on ******
' unanimously ;

Causes-Her Notable Career. 0&\b4J K ^ ~aond*d by R
________ ___ 'Resolved, that in the opinion of this

! ' meeting the enforcement of the new regu-
the church work had been relinquished to lations regarding the protection of the 
a great degree by Mrs. Eddy for some lobster industry will mean the total de
years previous to her death, although she struction of this most important industry 
continued to keep In dose touch with those in this province, causing great loss to the 
to whom she had entrusted the work and packers and fishermen; and 
had a dear understanding of how it was Resolved, that this meeting respectfully 
being performed. urge the government to delay the çnferce-

The notice which was read at the mom- ment of the proposed new reglatione for
tv, _____. _____________ ___ „■ j * ing service of the Mother chnrch was re- at least one year, go that the departmentb/tiie leaders of the Mother church, and pe ,ted attbe evening service to an unusual- msy tether . investigate the questions 

,vas t,ron01mced bv Dr (ieorve L West ly lar*e congregation, and was also read affecting this industry; and 
the medical examiner^' the district, to a* many F **e otber Christian Science Resolved that this meeting emphasise 

due to “natural causes." Dr. West was churcbea m this section of the country. its unalterable opposition to sections 11
called in a few hours after Mrs. Eddy’s Thn Dnrtnr’q Statement “s new regulations;
death and added to his statement today 'M U0Ct0r S »tatement and the packers feel that rf these rcgula-
bv saying that the more immediate causé Dr. George L. West, the medical ex- tiona are enforced, they will not be able
was probably pneumonia. aminer who was called to the house of to operate their factories the coming sea-

The announcement of Mrs. Eddy’s death Mrs. Eddy, and who tiled out the death son; and therefore .... 
was made simultaneously by Judge Clif- certificate, made the following statement ®eai>1Jed. that the minister fil manne 
ford P. Smith, first reader of the Mother . *£* fishenea, or the. authonzed officials of
church at the close of the morning sei- "I was called" to the house of Mrs. Eddy that department be requested to meet the 
vice, and by Alfred Farlow, of the publica- tb« morning and arrived there in my au- lobster packers of this province in conven
tion committee, in a statement to the tomobile about 9.30. I Was met at the faon and ascertain (hair views before mak- 

Si door by Calvin A. Frye and others of the mg any change m the old regulations.,
household, who directed me to a bed A delegation composed of O. M. Melan- 

Official Statement. ‘ chamber on the second floor. Here I met son, Shediac; J. Kerr Loggie, Chatham;; . V V ! xr vi, Mrs. Sargent. K Geo. Windsor, Bathurat; Fred Magee, Port
According to Mr. Farlow, Mrs Eddy found the body of a woman about Elgin, with the following substitutes: R. 

passed away 10.45 o clock last night. She ^ yearg o{ age ]yig on the bed> ber O’Leary, Richibucto; James Anderson, 
h&d been indwpoBed for about nine days, hands crowed over her breast. The face Burnt Church,were named to go to Ottawa, 
but had been up and dressed, and as late wag BOmewhat wasted but kindly and in interview the government and present their 
as Thursday transacted eome business repo8€- Mr. Frye described the symptoms case. This industry, being one of the most 
vith one of the officials of the Christian and gpoke Qf an inflammation of the valuable in the province, employing many 
k.aence church. She took h«- daily after- ckes^ which led me to the conclusion that thousahds of fishermen and hands, should 
noon drive until two days before her go- pneumonja had been the contributory not be injured by drastic regulations. It 
mg Saturday night she fell quietly adeep £auge of death." is to be hoped that matters can be satis-
and those around her could at first hardly AJfred L Farlow o{ the publication factorily arranged, 
realize she had gone. Her thought was ^mmittee of the Christian Science church, 
clear untü the last, and she left no final and otheni jnent in the mother 
messages. No physician was m attendance, church, tonight declined to give out any- 
but she had the assistance of the studenU thi concerning the Ust hours of Mrs.
Wha comprised her household. With her ^yond wbat Was included in the
at the time of her departure were Calvin offiJal etatement.
A. Frye, Mrs. Laura E. Sargent, Mrs. Ella 
S. Rathvon, Rev. Irving C. Tomlinson, her 
corresponding secretary, Wm. R. Rathvon, 
and her secretary, Adam H.'Dickey.

Private Funeral.
“No arrangements regarding the time or 

the place of her burial have yet been de
cided upon. It is well known to her house
hold, that. she believed in simplicity on 
such occasions, and in compliance with this 
knowledge it is expected that the service 
will be private and of a simple nature,
- insisting probably of prayer and readings 
irom the Bible with some brief selections 
from the Christian Science textbook. Only 
her relatives, her household, and the offi
cials of the church are expected to be in 
attendance.

“There having been no physician in at
tendance, Dr. George L. West, of New
ton Centre, nfedical examiner for the dis
trict, was called early Sunday morning.
Dr. West, after investigation* pronounced 
death due to 'natural causes/ and issued 
the customary certificate, in which he said 
pneumonia probably was a contributory 
cause.

“A telegram was sent to her son, George 
W. Glover, of Lead (S. D.), apprising him 
of his mother’s demise, and requested in
formation as to his attendance and that 
of his family. Mrs. Eddy was bom in 
Bow (N. H.), July 16, 1821, and was there
fore in her ninetieth year,”

Novel Announcement of Death.

,Cheered Again and Again as They Denounced 
Misleading Policies of Mr. Hazen and Bis Col
leagues in Regard to Highways and the Public. 
Debt-Roads in Far Worse Condition Than Ever 
Before-Resolutions of Confidence in Sir Wilfrid, 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Hon. Mr. Robinson and the 
Liberal Party-Telegram from Minister of 
Public Works.

Ottawa, Dec. 2, 1910. 
W. E. Foster, President Young Lib

erals Club. St. John:
I very much regret t\at my public 

duties made it impossible for me to 
'be with ÿou at the smoker this even
ing. The recent debate on the address 
in reply to the speech from thé throne 
in which the naval policy of the gov
ernment was the principal subject of 
discussion will, I feel sure, greatly 
strengthen the administration. Our 
splendid leader, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
never appeared to better advantage 
than m the two great speeches which 
he delivered. His eloquent appeal for 
the sinking of social diflerences and 
joining together in the noble work of 
making Canada worthy to take its 
proper place as a nation within the 
British empire aroused intense 
thusiasm. With such a leader whose 
constant efforts are being devoted to 
the ' upbuilding of our country, to the 
unification of the various 
prising the people of .Canada, and to 
strengthening the empire and worth
ily doing our part to ensure its lasting 
until the end of time, we need have 
no fear that when the next appeal to 
the electors is made our success will 
be- as pronounced as it was in 1908.

WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

I
Boston, Dec. 4—Mrs. Mary Baker Glover 

Eddy, the discoverer and founder of
C hristian Science. <is dead. Announcement 
of the passing of the venerable leader 
which occurred late last night, at her home 
at Chestnut Hill, a suburb, was made at 
the morning service of the Mother church 
in this city today. en-

Saturday, Dec. 2.
The smoker held last evening by the 

Young Liberals’ Club of St. John in the 
assembly rooms of the Nickel theatre was 
a most interesting and successful affair 
from every standpoint. Stirring speeches 
wfcre delivered by Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
leader of the opposition in the provincial 
legislature, and Hon. Frank J. Sweeney, 
ex-surveyor-general. There was also an 
excellent programme of a musical and liter
ary character, and motion pictures.

Hon. Mr. Robinson was in fine form 
last night and he dealt in an able manner 
with the broken pledges of the Hazen ad
ministration, showing how the government 
was increasing the debt with nothing to

now in population, in wealth and in all 
that goes to make up a good substantial 
nation.

“We should be glad that we have a 
premier who does not stand up for any 
one idea but for all that is great and wide 
and deep. I feel proud of the fact that [ 
am a Liberal and I ara proud of the pro
gress made under liberal rule. 1 feel that 
the Liberal party will be continued in pow
er for some time to come. When we see 
how Canada is taking up with the different 
policies' we feel all the more satisfied with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ,we hope that he 
wilKbe continued in power for many years 
yet." (Great applause.)

Referring to the defeat of the govern
ment of which he was the head, he said 
that while disappointed, he bowed to the 
will of the people and while they might 
feel that the verdict was not for the best 
they had to accept the verdict of the 
people.

Hazen’s Broken Promises.
“When Mr. Hazen went into power in 

March, 1908, he laid down a certain policy 
which he promised to carry out. If we 
look at it today we find that he has not 
carried out the policies he laid down at 
that time. He said that when the Con
servatives got into power they would give 
over the control^>f the roads to the muni
cipalities. They said the roads were bad 
because of mismanagement and dishonesty 
in the old government and if they got in 
power they would change all this. .In the 
year of the election there was a good deal 
of wet weather, the rains had damaged 
the roads considerably and they were in 
a bad state. There was also a. good deal 
of dissatisfaction because of the doing away 
with statute labor and insisting on the 
payment of a road tax for carrying on the 
work. If you go out or. the country roads 
now I think you will admit that bad as 
the roads were then, they are worse now. 
if we take, the same line of reasoning as 
the Hazen government we would say that 
it is all their fault.

“When the old government went out 
’ there was in the hands of the treasurers 
of the municipalities $60,000. They had much 
more money to work with. One would think 
that with the wonderfully honest adminis
tration that we now have and with twice 
the money the old government had, we 
would have much better roads than before 
but I think those of you who have seen 
them will admit that they are worse than 
ever. (Hear, hear.)

races com-

DUNCAN M. FERGUSON 
FACES MORE SERIOUS 

CHARGES IN AMHERST
Amherst, N. S., Dec. 2—(Special)—The 

facts leading tp the re-arrest of Duncan 
M. Ferguson in St. John, last night, so 
far as can be gathered, are that, on de
position of Chief Bell, who said that he 
saw Ferguson in the cellar next A. J. 
Crease’s drug store on the night of Sep
tember 9, when a mysterious fire started 
there; also of Seymour Miner, who was 
arrested the other day, and who says that 
he saw the defendant coming out of the 
building the night of the Crease fire; and 
also tells of several conversation» .that he 
had with Ferguson. The depositions were 
taken before Stipendiary McKenzie and 
Chief of Police Carter laid an information 
and, a warrant was issued for Ferguson’s 
arrest.

Bel River I. O. 7. Resolution of 
Condolence,

Eel River, Restigouche eounty, N. B., 
Nov. 30—At a regular meeting o£ Court 
Bethel, No. 3397, I. O. F., Eel River, the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted;

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
in His all wise providence to remove from 
our midst pur beloved brother, John A. 
O’Neil, who died of typhoid fever Nov. 
21, 1910; and

Whereas, for the second time death has 
invaded our court and taken from our 
embrace a cherished brother who was so 
early cut down in the full vigor of man-

Foster Son’s Tribute.
Waterbury, Vt., Dec. 4—Dr. E. J. Fos

ter Eddy, the adopted son of Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, received the first word of 
her death from a representative of The 
Associated Press today. He. had no inti
mation of the approaching end and was 
astounded at the information. He express
ed himself as wholly unprepared for such 
news, and said:

,fl was not only not expecting Mrs. . ,
Eddy to pass away, but I was looking'for. hood, thus reminding us that when least 
a further demonstration of her teaching, expected we shall be called to God, and 
I do not wish to criticize, but it seems to wa™s ™ ,t0 be prepared; therefore 
me that there was a lack of mental or Resolved, that in the death of Brother 
spiritual support which those without her Jobn A- ONeil this court loses a faithful 
knowledge of Christian science cannot un- me,mb" and an efficient officer and his 
derstand. Mrs. Eddy was the most won- ™fe a loving husband and his children an 
derful and lovable woman that the world affectionate father;
has ever known and I believe that her «esolved, that we extend to the bc- 
teachings, rightly understood and demon- raa”d T * famlly and ,to tbe f?ends 
strated, will benefit mankind, more than “ ‘be de“?sad our 'Tarme8t sympathy in 
any other on record. The death of the th“r ^ , .
leader may be a stumbling block to some Resolved, that the charter of this court 
members of the church but the ranks art be dTaped in mou™nS f°r thirty days as 
so strongly fortified that the work will be a rMpeCt /°f. 0Qr d<?"ted
carried on without disintegration. This brotb<*> tba*a coPy °f these resolutions 
is the severest blow that Christian Science aek‘ famdy’ ”f°Lded
has ever received.” ™ tbe the “nrL and that

Asked if he would attend the funeral of ey e pU 8 pd JT vtrpyrm-rpapera" 

Mrs. Eddy,Dr. Eddy replied that he would JOHN HFNni’Hsnv
if notified of its time and place by mem- TOHN spirmrhere of the household. ' JOHN SPLUDE.

1mil mom n
POINT DO CHENE

Chief of Police Carter^ of Amherst, cal
led again at central police station today, 
and for a second time took back to that 
town Duncan M. Ferguson who is wanted 
on a charge in connection with a fire 
there.

Hon. O. W. Robinson.
show for it and how by misleading policy 
in regard to the highways, the roads were 
in a worse condition than ever before.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney also made a capital 
address, scoring the government for its 
mistakes and broken promises and predict
ing a change when the voters had an op
portunity.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted, 
expressing confidence in the leadership of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and appreciation of the 
services of Hon. William Pugsley, minister 
of public works, and Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
leader of the provincial opposition.

The president, W. E. Foster, in calling 
the meeting to order said it had been de
cided to change the policy of the club and 
instead of having open rooms during the 
winter, they would hold a series of enter- 
tainpents of which last night’s gathering 
was the first. He regreted that Mr. Car
vel l had been unable to get away from 
Ottawa to be present, but said they would 
hear good speeches from Hon. Mr. Robin
son and Hon. Mr. Sweeny.

M. F. Kelly’s orchestra rendered a selec
tion and Stephen Hurley gave several 
readings, after which the resolutions were 
introduced.

;

WILL INSPECT SAWMILLS
1

Moncton, N. B., Dec. .2— A man, Tlios. 
McGillvray, was drowned at Point du 
Chene last night. He slipped and fell 
while going on board the steamer Acadia.

John Kenney, provincial factory inspec
tor, intends leaving soon for a tour of the 
province to inspect saw mills. He points 
out the need of the owners of portable saw 
mills having their boilers inspected for un
less they can show certificates or inspec
tion when called upon to do so, they are 
liable to be reported. The law requires all 
owners of portable mills to notify the in
spector where their mills are located.

r Why Was Promise Not Kept?fcMuoh Big Game Killed at Alma.
Alma, Dec. 1—Wm. Rutland shot a deer 

on the 29th tilt.
During the open season there were about 

forty moose and fifteen deer killed in this 
parish.

“Why did the government not keep 
its promise to give the (control of the roads 
to the municipalities? The municipalities 
have no more to say about the matter than 
any child as to how the money is to be 
spent or how the road work is to be done. 
Instead of handing it to tbe municipal 
councils they give it to highway boards 
of which one member, the treasurer, is 
appointed by the government.”

Committee.

Her Career.
THE FOUNDER OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.There were few ofthe congregation that Mieg sibyl Wllbur, the Ute(t and most

a-sembled at the morning service at the favoraMe >of Mr6_ Eddy-e biographers.
Mother church today who knew that their who8e uffi ^ approved by the leader and 
beloved leader and teacher had passed hag the eanction of the church authori. 
away. The service wae as usual, and the . ■ oQ„a ... „ „„„
I" wo readers, Judge Smith and Mrs. Le-1 ’ , ? 1 -r . - . . ,
, , m -n 6 , ., , , , rounds her life a story and that her birth,land T Powers, read the sermon of the , anc€flt for 200 years, her education
day ‘God the only cause, and creator’ her aocial development, her individual sed 
W.th voices that were without emotion or vke t„ the world ha’e been scrutinized 
had any suggestion of sadness The routine with the etrong searchlights of both love 
m as strictly followed at the Mother church an(j criticism ”
until just before pronouncing thef benedie- other ]ess ' friendly writers of Mrs. 
.on Judge Smith broke through the usual Eddy-8 works and life have criticized her 
ormula with the following announcement: with more or less severity, and some have 
I shall now read part of a letter, written den0unced her as an imnoster and in 

by our revered lady and reprinted on pege oth,r tprma even more vindictive.
13o of Miscellaneous Wr,tings-‘My .belov- Her life wafl the ,ower
ed Students: You may be looking to see I granite f00thüls of New Hampshire. Her 
me m my accustomed place with you but father_ Mark Baker, was a respected far- 
this you must no longer expect. When I mer 0f Bow and a descendant of revolu- 
retired from the field of labor, it was a ■ tionafv and colonial herpes, while her 
departure, socially, publicly and finally, motBei. Was of Scottish ancestry. She had 
fro^n the routine of such material modes three brothers and two sisters, and one 
as society and our societies demand. Ru- of them, Albert, was nominated for con- 
mors are rumors nothing more. I am still gress but died before election. Mar ~ 
with you on the field of battle, taking the youngest daughter andx of 
forward marches, broader and hi her views, health from her birth. She is said to 
and with the hope that you will follow. have perplexed her father with eage say- 

“ ‘All our thoughts should be given to j^gg and grave doings. Her education in 
the absolute demonstration of Christian the little schools and later at Pembroke 
Science. You can well afford to give me Academy was enhanced by what she gath- 
up, since you have in my last revised edi- ered from discussion of religious matters 
tion of Science and Health, your teacher at the family fireside, when several well

to talk over

Grant of $1,000.
Thomas Hilyartl, who was in the audi

ence. arose at tin's point to ask the speak
er it he was aware that Hon. Mr. Flem
ming, the provincial secretary, had receiv
ed a grant from the government of $1,000
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x 1Reviews Record of Hazen Government 
and Their Misleading Policies—Ex- 
Premier Cheered as He Tells cf 
Canada’s Progress Under Leader
ship of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Foster then introduced Hon. Mr. 
Robinson who was received with a round 
of cheers and much applause. Mr. Foster 
said perhaps Mr.. Robinson would be able 
to tell them how the roads were going to 
be fixed.

The ex-premier said the problem of liow 
they were going to fix the roads was not 
altogether settled yet. but there was plenty 
of room for improvement over present con
ditions. He expressed his pleasure at be
ing presertt and seeing such a large gatli- 
in£ of the young men. It augured well, he 
thought, for the future.

He said: “1 suppose in a gathering of 
young Liberals like this you will expect 
me to talk on Liberal issues. I regret that 
Mr. Carvell was not able to come as he 
would have been so well able to tell you 
about the matters affecting the dominion. 
I will confine my remarks principally to 
provincial matters with which I am more 
familiar. As you know I am a matter of 
fact man and, not witty like my friend Mr. 
bweeney, so I will confine myself to busi
ness topics.”

Referring to the resolution in which his 
name had been coupled with Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley’s, he said he was glad to know 
that he had merited their confidence, but 
he felt that their praise was altogether un
deserved. While he had not been able to 
do as much as he would like to, he had 
done his best and he had always felt that 
he had been on the right side in working 
with the Liberal party. (Aplause.)

Canada’s Progress Under Sir Wilfrid.
“We must appreciate the fact,” he said, 

“that Canada has gone ahead with great
er strides under the rule of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, than ever before. The eyes of tbe 
world are on Canada as a growing nation. 
We have a country of which we may well 
be proud. We are making rapid strides

V Ê
3 .«fe*

r Hflfiry was 
delicate ;
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and guide/ known clergymen galled 
“Although these lines,” said Judge church mattèrs with' her father. 

Smith, “were written years ago they ^are 
true today and will continue to be true. Left 3 WluOWi- 
But it becomes my duty to announce that., „. _ , , . . In the early forties George Washington
-Mrs. Eddy passed from our sight last Glover- former]y of Concord, became as- 
mght 10.45 o clock, at her home on Chest- soeiated with Samuel Baker, the third 
nut Hill. son, and as a result, Mary Balter and he

were married at Christmas time in 1843 
at Tilton (N. H.) The^Glovers. shortly 

Only those who sat through the service after their marriage went south where, 
with the knowledge of tla momentous the June after her marriage, Mrs. Glover 
event of thirteen hours before, heard the was left a widow. Returning to New 
benediction. The greater part of the con- Hampshire two months later she gave 
gregation tried to realize what had hap- birth to her son, Geprge Washington 
pened and left its seats in a sort of dazed Glover, in September.
«ilence. Here and there was a little gather- Mary Baker Glover spent the next few 
ing and a few interchanges of sentiment, years with her sister, Abigail, and other 
but there were no words of sorrow, and relatives in New Hampshire, and began 
although many, a tear was shed no one her literary career through several articles 
would acknowledge a loss of any sort, and on her observations of slavery in the 
the great organ peajed its recessional as south. She also taught school, which led 
joyously and triumphantly as ever. Many her^o be more or less a student. About 
of the leaders of the organization Were ab- 1850 an era of spiritualism swept over 
pent from the service this mofning, and New England which drew her attention 
those who were there refused to make any to -some extent.

Lu—G6at?s /ow^ttratcog6! Married ^
nized leader. I After nine years of widowhood she

Several of the most loyal followers of tered into a second marriage with Dr. 
Mrs. Eddy held the conviction that there Daniel Patterson, a New Hampshire den- 
would not be the slightest change in the list. This marriage, however, was not a 
methods of carrying on the work-, that her happy one, but the relationship was. kept 
teachings and instructions would \>e implic- ^°.r twenty years, when it was seyered 
itly followed, and that the church that by divorce. #
she founded would continue to grow in the °* the events of Mrs. Eddy » life-
future as it had in the past. It was point- was her meeting m 1862 with Phrneas 
ed out today that with the exception of Quimby, a mesmeric healer, at the Inter
red me matters, the actual direction of (Continued on 7, fifth column.)

Congregation Dazed, - W. E. Foster.
to repair a road in or near the Blue Bell 
tract of land, for carrying on lumbering 
operations for his own use.

Mr. Robinson said he had not heard ol 
it before.

Mr. Hilyard stated that lie had Hon 
Mr. Maxwell as his authority that such a 
grant had been made. Mr. Hilyard also 
referred to some of the acts of the Hazen 
government regarding the management of 
the government lands, claiming that they , 
showed favoritism.

Mr. Robinson sai^ it certainly appeared 
odd that Mr. Flemming, a member of the 
government, shoqld get a grant of this ..nd 
when other roads in the province were suf
fering for the need of it. He added that 
he was gl^d to learn of the matter. It ap
peared that the government could divide 
up the money as they saw fit and if they 
had money to spare, could give.it to their 
favorites.

Blue Bell Track,
He went on to speak of the Blue Bell 

tract and of the lands that had been given 
away by a former Tory government, -ne

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)
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For Infants and

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

£> t

r For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIft
the oraT.u. nmn »=w vo,m our.

:MS OF PROSE
TO KOSSUTH

erics Sumner

lt>10 °18MelCOme t0 L°uia Kosauth> the Hun-

Icome, not only because it is essentia] 
he 'jvork of the last congress, but be- 
it at our hands. The distinction is 
great as his deserts. He deserves it 
rruptible champion of the liberal 
yet young, with unconscious power, 
and by a series of masterly labors, 
entary debates, and in the discussions 
country the breath of life. He de- 

3 of true democracy which he caused 
m of the people without distinction 
tefore the law. He deserves it by th 
n and in exile. He deserves it by the 
1 eloquently proclaims of the fratern-

l filled with reverence and awe. I see 
living man, the power which may be 

lest soul, in a noble cause. In himself 
more than a whole army. I watched 

lot in France, he “organizes victory” 
t Asiatic Turkey, and there find hm, 
ndants, in weakness and confinement, 
mipathize with him in his happy re- 
■e within the sphere of our immediate 

all in the contemplation of his ca- 
•d to land, from city to city, and with 
i at times the fiery sword of freedom, 
setion to the nations.

OF GRAND MANAN
packed is usually either peanut or cotton
seed, almost invariably the latter.

But the^ fact remains that most people 
cannot tell the difference between a real 
sardine and the Canadian article, the 
catching and packing of which employs 
a large number of New Brunswickers. They 
are not rich people. Fish trusts have 
flourished and grown financially fat, but 
the men who do the work, the fishers 
themselves, have seldom developed 
capitalists. Fishing has been a hazardous 
and uiiremunerative task since the begin
ning of things, and now the sardine fisher
men of New Brunswick are faced with a 
winter of famine because they find there 
are no sardines to be caught. For them 
it is a tragedy, but for Canada it 
prove a needed le 

The Io

;le
its

id
e-
e-
k

ie
1C
it may

ng and short of it is that the 
“sardines” which are caught off the Maine- 
New Brunswick coast are nothing more 
than the young of the herring. The ab

le sence of these yearlings in 1910 is an in
i' <hrat ion of the depletion of the supply of 
i- full-grown fish in the years to come. It is

a

it

time for New Brunswick to consider, in
deed. whether the sardine fisheries should 
not be prohibited altogether. It would 
mean that those who now make their liv
ing from that source would have to find 
other employment. But under present con
ditions tlie yearly slaughter of the small 
herrings threatens to exhaust the supply 
in coast waters

s,

n
e

The fish, should be allow- 
1 (,d to reach maturity and multiply. If the 

tasty sardine is costing Canada its herring 
8 fisheries, it is bought at too dear a price.

; Walt
Philosopher

of slander no wonder that it stirs 
nine! No wonder that you’re brooa- 
r scanty ears of corn denuding, 
that shine ! Your tail, it isn’t long 
Tingled, and has whiskers growing 
is dished, and never arching, like 
ng, where strains of bugles blend, 
rawing, and when you laugh your 
window panes ; and people jeer at 
stages they’ve denied you a decent , 
rs ago, or over, some mule, fed up 
md kicked a gent ; and ever since 
dinged demnition .that mules have 
’re true and trusty ! I care not for 
>ld ; you did not stack up high for 
of duty, you’re worth yotir weight 

nan duffer, like you, O mule, must 
nipt and jeers, because he is not. 
md for prancing, and has ungainly

A

ns. WALT MASON.
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thismm SHOULD 
CARRY OUT PLEDGES

Ol toe. ofI
.^tetiJLtSSteS ««on 6y the spread of

g tende Qn ' Prof. Jm**' atyf? * P”v.t'otivv ™eMure-

=ÆÏïi== H® #1|üi âSISllî _, - » - n.. S
.W-81«. tion which Newfoundlandtmeht^en^lm • £,°ald Agricultural College, Quebec, held ™<™ber> had purchased the Blue Bell tract foeLme^kinrVq^T funty’ ,Th?y dld

"Grand FaBa-#nhlir hniMin» ilsnnn der the treaty of IRIS “ ™ght nect u I tbat a cover crop, that dies during the at 75 cents an acre from the New Bruns- , thing.in 8t. John county, but it
«S Mr/AVtoZrth nati MW * .v I stator was preferable, as it wTfound ?ick Land Co., with the. idea of using it E* "°‘ “““to hurt my friend,, Mr.

Hampton Public building, $3,000. courteous P s' ?r*”te te ft*® that the other kind absorbed the moisture I *or ,ettlement purposes. The purchase had any". ^ ‘hey wanted to remedy
HarUand—-Public building, $15,000. Hon Mr Root îndhdv. Jra fwrn®” ,of from the ground as soon as spring oj^ed, I been completed while he was premier, but “nd‘Aons, why did they not cut off one
HSlsbonM-PubUc building, «5,000. lives of the^ited States*^ thTdoSe?! *!"“ ^verishing the trees, ‘criLon gS*.**» the present government 0m JoTif W T T”*? ¥Ld glVe
Moncton—Armory, * |7,000. ence. St the ““^"clover sown twenty-five pounds to the acre * had been lumbered over and the stump- "f 0 M Irai th " cetmor and? The

- Monrton—Publie building, addition to He noted that this créât J made • food cover crop, while vetch sown %• eecure? wm probably enough to cover thiL to uL„I “"i'mg to do any-building and alteration* to fittings «700? peace wSs m rirLrrZ wWrs„T,v '‘wentyfive pounds to the acre was also the cost of the tract. ™3Tto ke8p themselves m power, and
St. John—Dominion buildings, ün™ Jfoat Pu ffin Mr' HUjr-rd arose again to ask if it was n0J,"« ^Wh would endanger that power,

ments, repairs, etc., «,00». The motion for A.. . I Monsieur Louis Meunier, of Paris ?ot * fact that the New Brunswick Land w f do. “°4 think that the people of New
St. John—Drill hall, #00,000. dress was adopted and Franoe' who is conducting some expert- Lo> had been taxed so much by the muni- H,™ k,al' “tlBfied w,th the waX Mr. ®,et 8uch a railway, but what is
St. John-Quarantine station; Partridge next year Yere laid on fa; ment® »t the University oLToronto in^he «Pahtiea that they had not -been paying t *fy , h 1 „,a. «overmnent are admims- "ot » rattle-trap road such

Island, maintenance of water service *3 prime minister 14 “ table by the uses of Canadian apples delivered an in one cent of taxes of late years. tenng the affairs of the province.. These haT® outlined. What we want
ot watersermce,.$3,. p^ue-mimster testing adTrâs onti-T'uTof c^l Spl« Mr. Robinson said that M such was' the »hown by the by-elections ^ be part of a transcontmeir ,

St. John-Quarantine station,• Partridge , — at 5.30. in the production of cider apple Mice the attention of the government *"d ‘ 18 s!ld,om that. a comparatively new and which under the promise -
«p*»®. renewal», new buUdh^ IlinrnTn tIIIPIIM 71? HJiUOr’ api>,e ®ake and other pE cught to be called to it He said the Blue haveTen viven in^North81’"hAtl>uC^ aS ^rld I"aun<ir w,!1 ^ made

etc., #000. iIIvLPTv TU n/rc ducta- Great Britain and South America, PMwaS a ïery v?,uabk tract of land and ,a ® £ve° ™ Northumberland, Car- K-Traça die—Lazarette, house ,ete., $5,000. 11| ill I, I A. I H|r UrN J* pointed out, offered a splendid market t,hat 11 ou8bt *« be used for the purpose p]a_L,) " Jo D countles-"• B. Whn. «d Harbors. I,dtl' J| ' "'"“l SgTZ&St. fffjSSa”* JSTlStfc *f* “f” 1

Æfet -1 FRUIT Mfll'C tnee SC**-* Sf-ÏÆ'-S «âriî $««=•”»Accounts How,Onl,Worso. G?TTV.‘.t T ÏF "£"'

dszPÆtse-*“ '™'l "Mo rutossf'^sf.s,ni2xras
Black River—Renewal ol superstructure. sweets and crabs made a good blend. | works of the province,.they were repaired; you that we will de e,,„ EÜAÆ8'11'’8

etc-, of breakwater pier, #,350. ’ Mr. Meunier pointed out that a certain at onee and the bills paid so that the peo- the record of the * to ™prove |TOn Ore DfiVelonmpnt
Bathurst—Harbor improvements, $25 000 Plans Dice'lie corl f.. n »»■ Nova Scotian was now manufacturing a P|c knew what had been done. There are (Prolonged applaosef 1 government- ‘
Bayai de—To complete new wharf, # ooo Fl*nS UlSCUSSftQ TOr Getting Tuabty of cider which met the English de- Afferent ways of bookkeeping. Now there Turning to the record of tl t ra, if Au Were, coademned for aPenci: ,• , 
Buctouche-To repair breakwater/and Rid nf D^sL ® mand- bi® exportations were rapidly are ™«I«nse accounts in another way. In- party in CanadaAe^ra 11 v Mr R h .A°“Mnd( d°llar8 to demonstra-

breastworks, #,600. ““ "•«! Ot Both growing. In 1903 Canada’s cider export st®ad of paying for work promptly when poinled out some of the Rob’nson H of tl,e ,ron ore of .............
Campbell ton—Deep water wharf, accom- _____ y *810, in 19118 and last rear ^ 18 done the local government makes ments of the partv durine the v» achj,<LTC" ,.art °J 7f.Ef EM wa" spent 1

modation, $35,000. ’ *CC°m «WSS. (them wait for their money. The suspense have been in power 11,th? througE70° fe? °f 'r°n ore se‘TO'"1
Campbellton-Head block to old ferry Decisive Action to P» Taken +/. D,„_ fruit, growers will assemble this amount is there just the same, but in an- ing out to the electors ores^Tt\wf°h m A™ y n°7u the Pres#nt £" ■

wharf, $3,000. ° wecihive Action to ce taken to rre- morning at the 8t. Lawrence Arena, where other wa)"' appreciation of ! Present that their ment is spending thousands upon ■
Cape Baald—Breakwater, pier, $3,000. V6rtt Future Depredations bv Rail- ' d?non8tra£ions .in spraying will be’ given “What is the difference? Wouldn’t it reason for returning theTfoeraî6 ntMT twAw dolIar8 to °at 'E 
Cape Tormentine - Repairing and r , V,5 Dy Jhe afternoon session will be held in the be 1”®* as honest to go to the bank and power in the province of New R,un3 Î If fh g°7rn^™t forT tbe d" el :

strengthening breakwater, $7,500. waY Employes—Apple bhlppers tO Te“P)e! building, and the evening session TP®0 a suspense account as to cover up Thé closing of Mr Robinson's «hi s' tl thla,great mdu»try- I do not .....
Chockfiah River-Extension of break- Ineiet nn Kfcdlu. k • ^ ™ ^vocation hall, University Tf Torom ! in‘bis 'vay?” (Applause). dress was marked by a series of A ” ««aranteeing the bonds

water at mouth of, $1,000. Insist on tltective Spraying. to. President Falconer will be one of the I Mr. Robinson went on to speak of the cheers *ea oy a senes of rmgmg necessary railway but what else ha.

Cummings Oove-(Deer Island) wharf. , speakers. frantic efforts made by the agents of the In the interval between sneerhc I™!; Jbey ,haveJ 8>?<m the prom♦2.290- ’ - -a~; • , ' ---------------- >-«- ----------------- government in the last dominion election tions were given bv the oTh 7 selec; I gra,nte of land and P^n away vai
Dalhousie harbor—Breakwater, $37,000. „ , (Toronto Globe). SI 111 00011111 I TnTlinm to try and influence the electors by a show vqcal solos .MrJ Fisher “t,ra' and "'ater P°wer rlght8 and they redm- t;
DipperHarbor—l^xtenaion of breakwat- . How to destroy insects which attack fruit N. W. HHIIWN I T fl Rr^ of road work in various parts of the prov- Campbell. The singers were both fmA ! ™ya ty onJhe !T°,n ore' Tbese re”

er, *24,000. dun”g the period of growth, and how to 1,1 ”* UllUffH LlU UllCü race, even to an attempt to build loads to respond to enthusiLtic encoras 0UrS: they u8 to,the - '
Becuminae—Breakwater, etc., $10000 °°mbat «^way employes who raid boxes after the snow was on the ground __________ n0 government has the right, to hand ■
Grand Digue—Wharf, $6,500. ’ ' «I the npe article in transit, are problems Oil fll 0 IPf III II 11 IT I TO If any government ever came in under linil r I niiirr.,,,. over to monopolies. Are you-îïa'sïSSaï III DLD AGE ANNUITIES 5Sis6&64ii,i.-is HON, f, J, SWEENEY

mg on inner facet, etc., on present western ®on? 200 growers are attending the 51st ‘ ______ to Spend. They had an increase from Ot- . iese r^ources ^or the people of the pr
groyne pier, #1,800. annual convention of the Ontario Emit . tawa. increased stumpage, etc., but less III flPIITlIir» mntt 'DCe and generat,ons which will full.

«•* Harbors, k.and Bridge. tSU J“nc,ion KII HEHTIIb FORM TheUmbe'<hme»
Harbors, rivers and bridges generally re debabe during most of yesterday’s morning "6315 L0V6mfT16nt Pffin Î0 Pf6V6nt i tion. They thought more of sending out ! Now to take up the lumber question

pairs and improvements, $21,000. and attenloop sessions. On the question Rover tv agents to try and influence the voters in -------- • IYou know the vast extent of this ind ;
Hopewell Ospe—New steps' and reosirs °£ (ruit-etealing, it is understood that a the federal election. Shnwc lln MiotoU. c ., ,, i lr>" and lts importance to the

to slip, -$600. PS ana repairs resolution calling for decisive action to --------- Th nk. f.u D ■ ùn0WS UP mistakes Of the HaZen Our friends have charged us with
Kouchibouguac Harbor—$2,000. < prevent depredations in future will be Fredericton Junction Dec l-Althnmfl, 'ne Ueb‘ 0T the KfOVinCe. Government anri Alco R0fo„ conduct in connection with the
Istmcque wharf-Impro^rts,' $2,500. b™agbt^ ^ the committee on rosolu- it was dark and ra^ fast’ ev-eumg and’ Speaking of tbe debt of the prov- Terr hi T h'. r L r, t0 ° ,th“ “dU8try; What are the facts :
LeonardvUle (Deer Island)-To complete t a before the convention closes this the roads were deep with mud a large mce> he said that when the old Terrible Condition of the Roads. ?d g°vernment refused time after 

reconstruction and extension of wharf and CVTni??‘ .. . | crowd attended the lecture on Old Age government went out of power the Hon. Frank J Sweenev was then • t tlle Pleas of the lumber lords of the
build new steps, $2,400. . 7nJ;he mlda.t °.f tbe dehberations regard- Annuities given in Agricultural Hail by net debt was about $3,500,000. duced and was greeted with meaf ano m,™' Weld ? t^ St.um|>aKe

Lorneville—Breakwater wharf, extension , f Jbi meect Pi»g”e, Sam- Nelson W. Brown, B. A Mr. Brown was wbi,e it was now about $1,500,000. Before ! After expreæing the oleasura it J? H : 7 th' 1 d b ed the s,1umjia8
and repairs, *W,000 “ Nesbtit, M. P. P„ a member of the a very popular man in this vianitTwb^ they came into Power thT Hazen govern-! to be present, he sdd Twlf „ which“y Ïlt,ef »” Jumber 'IMbramicht Bay—Dredging ship channel. Apple Shapers Association, road a résolu- he was inspector of schools, and even the ment 8aid this was an alarming debt, ! gratulate the Liberal Club of St John t ' nnllltTl L'lh gt hP'4 'd e by ,the lumb<

at Grande Dune flats, the Horse Shoe and by **,?**$* th® ef- unfavorable weather was not sufficient to though the Liberals while in power 18 their loyalty and the r enth^iasm If th i the mT 7 t, g'Vm8 e™p’oy™entthe Lump, #50,000. feet that they would purchase no more keep the people away. , years had added only about a million and is one plaL in the pro We wh ^1 t PÇovmce What ha-
Miscou Extenaion to wharf, $17,500. aPPles m the future that had ndt been Alfred Brooks, B. A., principal of the ' a half to the debt. The present govern- P»rty should be strongf T wfaere the j present government done.
Neguac—Repairs to and extension of 8Prs5-ed with some effective insect solu- Superior school, was elected chairman and ment had been in power only about two i city the citv for which «r> m uUu a^gcst itbe 61ze °J tbe ''ÿ8 tbat could be 

wbarf- /he- meeting sympathetically ap-jjj a few happ’y obseraatio4 intro“ ce1 years yet they spent moneT so lavjsUy ! flonL by th Mberaitarty of ?T tTe^ttn°„a fip3re.that ^ . ,
New Millsr-Wharf. «3,500. the >^»I«üon. | the speaker of the evening. The new tbat jt would bring the provincial baMty I plause., P X UMda' (Ap" ^e„ 4J °M ,, '^,Pmg °Ut ,°* thtii
Petit Rocher—Roadway to breakwater In I“8 openmg^address, President James brass band recently organized here con-. to something like six and a half million j “Through the efforts of the ira . h *ï d ^ an eyerlftln

P1pointdT)7IrhrS t0 ‘Ppr?aeb. 11.060. ra-me'amîi °[ SltnCOe'. Mld: !“‘tu'« of, 8ilte®n pieces, was on the plat- The old government had incurred only ' party, St John has been started ! Tre wiped ^Tt whCT^wil] tl ’
Slo^ .lon 5h !r? pa^ to and ®t0”e rtnSf f si,b the pr?TmCe of f0rm and from 7"30 until 8 o’clock gave • reasonable debts, he said, and cited thé ' period of expansion which wiU b? Ztk 1 rome from’ You and T will "T™ "
lhbn^Lvaen0< unkVS^’ *4’000' p , been a prl°gram,me of 6Pirit<-d music that won ! “Id storage plant in St. John as an ex- ! different from tbe period of stagnation dlwn int^our nockrts for t" , g“

$8,000 for an additional king’s bench judge n!Lra^!?m~rarfak7ater> *I°.000- de<d™’ cau8ed>1 fir8t- by ™8«> “d mucb aPPjause. Fredcrirton Junction is a™Pl=- The old government had guaran- which marked the long rule of the formel the revenue from the l?Imw to,reflat.':
in Manitoba; $47,000 for a penitentiaryfor t3^ T P'Ie “d wharf, unknown quantities at-, very proud of this band. j teed the bonds of this plant and as it was Tory gore,ment. Canada Ü a young Ws toes of hear Tea 1
Saskatchewan; «0,000 addition# to «-| Rfohilmrto . . orchaldmg f00 ?'' by T*1"8 AT*' ^*,r a warm compliment to W taken over by the C. P. R. they country and under the L,liera,TTcnmTt fo referring to toe prospects which X

s^irr=s£5*s%siîîi isSsSSsaSiêzSs&jr?* si*.****'»»Natm'.'l .Vt hr ’ f I th’t’T CT" ”fIpplh t™u7 «.•“b'""?. «.Vr/trong d^nd’hocegy ’ll? "’u’-int’t.'l™’to th. young -non ihVa'.'.f:''-'

Indian education, and $15,000 additional ' Including tributaries, Tmmlt fr“lt'gr0w<,r8 of Ontano PP«al to his audience to consider this ex- mentis policy?” he asked. “We tried not tonight that the history of the Liberal '°Pe, however. The policy he advocaral
for the trade commissioner service. Xw St Toh _h .a raP n *° m>em8w the Hon. celleut way of providing for old age by to increase the debt too fast, but they are Party is one which any one might study ■

There is nothing in the main estimates imni^dn! °fra„rara ’ m™8ter, °f a8n™',t"re' f •“ a ™a"ner acutely certain to going ahead by leaps and bounds. Their with advantage. Tbe history of toe part?
for the Hudson Bay Railway, but this will ™ Fredericton faJdlng tbe Paaamg a provincial law for result n perfect security at the end of, income today is a million and a quarter, baa been the history of a constant strug
probably be covered by special legislation River fit Wohn^’^^ raw. • „ raT’T °i°Urjrult’ thfr mapectors the road^ , I while the old government had only abouL gle to give the citizens of the country the
to be introduced later. Similarly in the struction of whaL. ^ “ mstruct0r8 to the growers.” a Jhe lroturer was frequently applauded ' $600,000. There has been a very small in- manhood franchise. The fight for re/pons- to the land of their birth,
case of the proposed grant for the Win- OOO t dal waters, $20,- W-l..- _r Çnp.ue .?d , de. a „m.°aL favorable impression crease m the expenditure for education lble government has been constantly waged TL r- . . _
nipeg world’s fair of 1914 there will be a Sarkville—Wh»rt «s non _ _ 35“ugbont- Said one prominent liberal and for public works and there is little b>" the party and has resulted in giving to Pe ' inanCBS OT the Province,
special resolution introduced dealing with Shediac—Wharf ’*14 000 4Ll.C*l“r’, °f the department of biology .J, "* . | they can show for this larger amount of aver>" man rights enjoyed under the old Taking up the subject of finances Mr
the matter. ShitiWa W-Tmn™ , at the Gu=Jpb Agricultural College, in a TnT l/i “a 9«eer that1 money. In view of, this, don't you think Tory family compact, by the favored few. Sweenev said: “It is costi.T more bv

The vote for the inaval service, totalling repairs at Shimiegan PtÈ^StSn* pa,pekr on tbe comparative merits of lime- ? /J,”!4 bc defeated up in York the people of the province were a little The men of the country have a right to I nearly a quarter of a million to govern
$3,831,500, is the sitoe as was voted last gt Andrews-^R^nair. anJ’- sulphur and the Borleaux mixture as a ,y “ hkyhis opponent. If hell come hasty in turning the old government out 8tand by the party which has given them I this province than it did in the da vs ,,f
session with the exception that votes of ^Andrew—Rep.in. and improvements, spray, held that the lime-sulphur was s,i-ld°>™ ,n tabnty we'll put him in.” ' land putting the Hazen government in? -"esponsible government. The aav ot the ! the old _"i mMLi LT5,. 
$185,000 for the wireless telegraph ser- gt, john harbor-Imnrovem.nt. „ • PfIOf “ a aPnne «Pray, while one was I p. . 1 -------------- | (Applause). family compact has gone thanks to the ! cause our friends claim an increased ro
nce, and $45,000 for the tidal survey ser- an(i renewals *25 000 ? 6nt8’ repa,rs 88 good 88 the other as a summer ... , , f robber sponge m a mdp handle A change is sometimes good and I don't Liberal party and you and I have a voice j enue of that amount but vet they ba
vice, formerly charged to the marine de-1 St John Partridge'laland Te i « WT' , , w 10u"d excellent for taking up dust, think Mr. Sweeney and I would object if » the government of the country which if ! no surplus to devote to the reduction ■
Iiartment, are now transferred to the naval | quarantine’wharf to son 4 To complete On the subject of Orchard Fertilizers' ’ «trt, from hardwood floors or irom you should put us back into power.” (Ap- the Tones had had their way we would the public debt." 
department. | g. j0bn__To nro M R. Harcourt, of the Ontario Agricul- maY ^ U8ed dry or moistened, plause). i never have enjoyed.
St. John Harbor Improvements, ^dt^P^mmdati pr°?erty for wharves : barnyard1 manu^Tettm^0™™ Gpi1^1eaM ^ mirrors -ith methylated spirits and| Should Be Settled. anyA tho^htful^ ^his Support i 1 -The
R «- i»P—, M. SAwT*®- —— ~ S--SS* «” - ■<»«■“« W ”'-h »“W. j. M,; Roblnion ,h,„ «„,d «. HU,- ' S.“ ,«f WR '-» >•-S ! .tl",’ rSKTÎiw SJM

Prince Edward Island Railway, $150,000 St. Paul (Lower Caraquet)-Wharf to fo eron to thl errlnf^f ïl ‘^reaeed val” ' ' _ ! fax fi8hery award and of the interest it ‘b* fight for their n«bt8 ="d these pnvü-, one on the Central Railway to giv e
for the branch lice from Harmony to El- complete, $4,000. Z ’ 3 .[ iï.4 tbe ext1nt of 21-709. or a Profit was to the province of New Brunswick. g™' ! jobs to some of their friends Tliev did

Stonehaven-Repairs to breakwater pier MB Dart- of w.lira to -a ,v' P||M VjhlM »r' bad contended that New M5™”18.1.0, m»re recent events in the not know what the farmers wanted and
Improvement to Annapolis ke piers, $30,- #,000. P ’ of Wellington, said the I ■Ilf O W Brunswick was entitled to a share of the pollt,cal hlst,ory, °f Brunswick, Mr. they appointed another costly commies.. >

°00' Tracadie-Repairs to wharf, $300 c0“ntf '"ere VIII W I IfUl ™"ue.v paid over. The New Brunswick Sweeney said: kou know our friends of at good salaries to travel "around :Digby harbor improvements, $6,000. Tyner’s Core—To complete new wharf nral ' l. i L8 th* °“tput by the use| ■% ■ _. fisheries were about 30 per cent of the pre88nt government have gone over country and try to find
Yarmouth harbor improvements, $60,000, $2,100. ’ of tbe bme-sulphur spray. fisheries in the maritime provinces and ^e. <£u?.try to convince you that “Tliev have appointed a public utffitL

and for removal of1 rocks at harbor en- ' Tynemouth Creek-Harbor improve- Orcharding for Profit ilHHIIlIlHl ISHI ™8, Province should receive 30 per cent ”r; Brinsons government was wasteful commission and I would like anyone mtrance, $25,000. ments, $600. improve urciiarom I0r rrOIlI. ■■■IVIIIIIH1IWill of the $5,500,000. He believed that if the and «travagant. show me what .good it has accomplished.
New dredging plant for the maritime Woodlands—To complete new wharf to- Orcharding for Profit was the subject of —;-------------- cla'm were pressed on the federal govern- Public Poht The bill appointing the

provmcee, $146,500. 000. , $Z, an interesting talk given by President B. ™e»t today it would be obtained from U°' C Le6t lncreased' worth the paper it is written on. At the
Dredging m the maritime provinces, n • . ... _ , . J- Case, of the New York State Fruit Kll DI|wBO CBH them. This was a matter that should be1 “They came into office as (he apostles of last session I offered an amendment to it

$875,000. VcDate on Address Ended. Growers’ Association. “I have 170 acres HVAkll I FlEits settled and the government should see to economy and retrenchment. They tried to to give the commission power to red».-
For-Marsh bridge aboideau, $8,000. The debate on the addness is ended u “ fn,it o£ different kinds,” said Mr. Case, i ■■■Ba* ' 'Ç They should do something else be- convince you that the public debt was roll-1 telephone rates. Why? Because the tel.-

^ International bridge across St.~ John came to a peaceful termination this after aad bnow just what profit I have made sides looking after the interests of some :Y' mountains high. Mr. Robinson has ; phone company is a monopoly which has
river from St. Leonards to Van Buren, noon at the conclusion of a snlendid =d! £rom “r‘-v orchard for twenty years. The °f their party followers. showed you how little the debt increased no competition to keep its rates a: i
$22,000. dress on The Hague fishery award h aveTage farmer’s weakest point is book- ASfl^K§!»gB “St. John is to be congratulated,” he 'm' rr Liberal rule. Since our friends have reasonable figure. Who are receiving tin

International commission on St. John Hon. A. B. Aylesworth who" was one of keepmg' 1 bave devl8ed a card system for 8aid, “that you have such a strong man been Put in power, however, they have in- profits of this monopoly? I think if v, u
river, $18,500. Canada’s representatives’ before that tri rccordmg tbe amount of labor expended as the Hon. Mr. Pugsley at Ottawa look- creased the public debt by at least twice examine its records you will find th, ■

For operating expenses of Intercolonial bdnal. °“ each variety of crop. It was that sys- ing afteç the interests of this constitu- tbe Proportionate rate. some of those who do are not far i
Railway, $9,500,000, an increase of $500,000. He declared that this was a great „t,n tem that drove me out of grain-growing , ency. It has well been said that he is an! , “After tbe last election Mr. Hazen the Hazen administration. (Appla

Salaries for St. John post office, $65,359,' toward the settlement of intere.iinLJi ycars ag0' 14 11 common to pay ten per indefatigable worker. I can notice a bet- ‘haDkcd the “honest Liberals" who had „ „ , ,
an increase of $2,580. questions by peaceful means and thnt fo cent on grouDd valned at H.OOO per acre." ter spirit here and can see that you are be!Ped to Put him in power. There may Gave More JODS.

this case Britain and the United States a°" 4be subject of trimming Mr. Case — looking forward to the expansion"you so bave been Liberals who voted for him, but “However, the commission gave
had given the world a great lesson ?dvMed tbe cutting ol the long branches ^nff^MFrTrMWT "'e11 deserve 88 the metropolitan city of [an >'ou show me 8 8‘ngle Liberal who has more good jobs. If there are

Mr. Aylesworth said that the questions mS1te“d tof tbe short ones. Thus the dia- the Province. rewarded by being pleated in office? friends unprovided for next
put,to the tribunal had been answered to T °f ‘T I" draWB ? a?d. tbe ' Th» Vallon D-ira,,, ï,do "ot k"ow f‘ch an instance. Instead , be hard to tell how
the general satisfaction of Canada, and he stnQn on the lnnbs removed. Winter IH6 Valley KailWdy. they have forced Liberals out of offices to
was glad to see that' the United Stalks pnm!ng •‘“•‘Mated growth, and summer MW “I feel that the Valley railway is a glT,eT,tbem to the Conservative friends.
found them a source of satisfaction L’'Unmg «timuiated budding He favored proper subject for earnest consideration , ,If,tbere ^ °ne tbmg ll,at helped to Labor Legislation.

The decision of the tribunal, in uphold- \°7 ’, fd pred,etf.d tb= near,- now and I feel that Sir Wüfrid Laurier’. tbe.?,d government it was the con- .<Let me now refer t0 labor , j,laI..
mg the British contention that bays in gasohne plow lnv«ntad . offer to take it over and operate it as a 1mi°° "V,! f,08^ an,d 1 tb,nk history ! Thp present government makes a gt,
North America were territorial waters, CU,tlV8tiae * th® lsnd about tbe , Wrt of the I. C. R. payingthe province ; now? æries of ’‘N,V ther°adf an-V better flourisPh of trumpets over what it will de
he declared, would set a standard for toe Ycmno- orchard., —t 11a P®V cent is the only proper scheme. It *en -, »v ,, .. . ■ 1 e- are r°t- ai)(j wi,at it has done for the labor: î
settlement of such questions all over the "ut 1 20 <eet by fbonld not be entered upon unless proper- j ira" £'7*“ tbat ml8ht express it and yet m(.n but j challenge anyone to show a
world 24 feet would bear a full crop in the — Iv iruanmtp<aW * -i ; ioe present government claims to have a 1 , iv . a /I , ...P , - , rad’ “d f ^ Ck~'* it should be built in a way tha^it'lwouM' J^n^ ythjjJC^Jrad r8venue- They are not made an "amendmenl^to^the ^employer*
canada Owns Hudson’s Bay. feet . *£«****, Lumbago, sci.ti«, p.m X OQ ^ They8 bare iÏÏ^iiSe^fth^I y T and,1 th%,act v T

The decision left the status of Hudson’s apart and would not be crowded for ten m tbe back have been cured, in the real Scheme oronoeed excent th t° fé° w-i' from $10,000 to $15,000. The old govern- eakl“r tllan when Hon. Mr Pngsle, 
Bay exactly where it was before. That years more. of tbe word, by a little Stillingia, fridlluncr P that °f &lr W,b , ment was hampered bv its policy of tn- P t ■ ,statnt? ho,oks' lhert'.::
water had been excluded frqm considéra- W. H. Bunting, of St. Catharines, chair- of. Potassium, Poke Root. Quaiac “j ra“”t urmw / mg to keep the expenditure iritliin the in-1 , f Pra^ °f. la,h°r .°? u'4
tion, because the treaty of 1818 did not man of the transportation committee, “d Sarsaparilla. An, person can government blit I fJl ÏL I rt P* t come' Tllere is not another country that I ! ‘f, ra °f T "T
deal with it, and Canada would continue brought up the question of inadequate take tbese «««die. m any reasonable atTlmToro^r wa^thl LL '' JT ™uld not keep the roads in splendid con - ra fe4 “frf, by, he.old government,
to maintain that this great inland Be. transportation facilities and the piffering an'PUnvt Wltb Perfect safety, and the re- built Ind that k Tra «! dltioi> on the revenue which the present'll °f, ‘w v Tu Th™ u t
was exclusively Canadian territorial evil. During the past season, he said, the ^ bavvt been fourni to be astonishing.' to ^ "mnortlnt Zt i f .f ^ 1 government claims to have. (Applause ) ,'S "0t Frank. Hath™a, but
water. That was the light in which Can- railway comnaniee had not maintained toe IU ha* been Pr°ven that this combination ir!.i ™Pfrtant *ect'°p of the province. ... „ PP e''1 that loyal son ot the province. Hon. Wm.
ada was regarding it today, and would prescribed schedule for the transportation I makes UP tbe best rheumatism remedy in fcel that we can take up the scheme Were Correct. 1 ngsley. (Cheers),
continue to do SO. He w« glad to see of perishable fruite. F. G. H. Pattiron of ' actnalIy oured many î^urier^ad'^m, “Another claim of the Conservatives i '• ,T?nt ‘°f T ‘ f. ^
that a large portion of the American Winona, suggested that specific instances'6^0™ caSea ,of °'’er 30 and 40 years' “d J>ut- We shouldn t whçn io oppO6itl0n was that toe provincial tTl tZ t '
press, after The Hague decision had at- of pilfering lie gathered bv detectives =„rl i 8tanding—even m persons of old age. ?°. mt0 any experiment such as an elec- lva f r , t, , S, , . 1 that of the pi event got crament when you
cepted that view. He hoped that’ the time prosecutions be Instituted against employes I fi,ve ingredient8 mentioned above b"°t7uCh as1 suœestedlf to * r°a4 W8S, 8aid it was. Their estimates' of ^ foul °°T VObe„att ',he el“tio"you. " '!
would never come when the United States of the express comuaniea An instance I PrePared with great accuracy and still not- F™ 8nen as suggested by the prune min-1 varied from Six millions tn nine .„'ir U I ‘ast your ballot tor the party that tried
would challenge the exclusive jurisdiction was given of a shfo^nTof 1" '" from on,y in re«ard to proportion, but also in tbe £oldy per cent from the I. C. R. yet liter toev t Jk office l » millions - to do something and did do something -

Senator 5^^^™ ^^d ’̂f^ td SÎ ^ ^ ^ tlmprosprotl Z

priXem.t5d% Thfuni^'strte" h^ L th “GL°MA TOmC’’’ a“d I H erTL go^Z plaro Sp1nffi„g° mtfn°e'vCenJ'Tl for I ^“arae which frequently pund,

1 thd are offered free to we tnrto^v^hfoTS: to ?dd zzr^r'iT*1 in openiDs

United States had a bettel^rfght than the finaRy dehvered to tiie cLSian No^, “ .7°* «uff« from any form of uric vertise New Brunswick and bring more ro4te vast re~s of thaY "t ^ d,“ > ™™afka'.
British and colonial parliaments to make ' era "Tile fruit was so long in transit that I 5f,d m tbe blood, and have Rheumatism, P®ople here. A vigorous immigration pol- m coai fo . • .tbat ”ctl0n Ibe pictures of Sir Y\ ilfri.l Laurie-
and enforce regulations for" the taki£ of U was worthless when rtfrrived and the ■ Lumbago, Sciatica, this i, the way- «7 would help a lot.” s bffitirè tl ! agricultural pos- Hon. Wm. Pugsley and Hon. Cliff," -
fish, and had even the right to eSoroe eighth 2*4 Representation wasiutifieff 8eemS ‘° me “P*?d,tUre Kob— "'ere. then thrown on the

American regulations by armed force months to art n tlme- Simply send your name and ad- nBF'"»enl“llOnt , and were received with a great outbur-t
against British authority, was a dangerous ' press companies. Mrs. L. Helmer, of *° t “There are several things I would like venture directlyy5" but thfok ÏFWindl'Z tire ^followed" eXhi'bti°" of movlIJ| r>'
mie, and if it had been adopted by The Lome Park, is the only woman attending Windsor Ontario and bv retf ®u,?dlng* rcf«r to Among them is the question benefits to the country in openin' up the I */ it- ;-, r i, , ,Bsyes surassr s a gas*^ssseni fssrs
... tliCTefor*. ,h„ tribunal be, a, ». On»,,, «, ,k’ 5m*55£S, S& S £ STA* îîSU,5t?»
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$450,000 for tbe 
Harbor a

be foimd sifoieet tola l^li.ra »l°T orchards, Prof. Saxby Blair, qi
and the road from Campbellton v < 
Leonard’s. Our friends were horrified
cause we were willing to guarantee • 
bonds of the International Railway . , . 
extent of $8,000 a mile. Now tha 
in power, however, they are 
give a guarantee of $25,000 a ...; 
way down the valley of foe 
river.For Dredging in the 

Maritime Provinces No Rattle-trap Road Wanted,
“l am one of those who an

$675,
ooo.

Mach Moicy for Other Nec
essary New Brunswick 
Public Services—Total for 
the Year is $138,000,000 
—Debate on Address Fin
ished.

part of th
There will be no relief fr,.i 

high rates which prevail in that « 
the province, once the St. Jo):: 
closes for the winter unless the rot 

competitive one. What advantage 
there be in a road which started 
C. P. K. and ended on the C. P. R 
Was part steam and part electric ? 
hear.)

(Great ap-

r

F

-

Î Ottawa, Dee. 2—The main estimate» for 
the next fiscal year were presented to the 
common» today. The total amount which 
parliament is asked to vote on both rev
enue and capital accounts is $138,863,200, 
an increase of $6,036,575 over the total 
vote of last session.

Supplementary estimates later in the 
sion may, as usual, increase this amount 
by several millions, but in any event with 
the revenue steadily increasing at the rate 
of over $1,000,000 per month, the govern
ment is still assured of an income for next 
year that will considerably more than 
keep pace with the growing expenditure.

Of the tote! amount asked, $38,188,675 is 
on capital account, including $87,000,000 for 
the National Transcontinental Railway, 
$8,000,000 for the Quebec bridge and $260,- 
000 for the Trent canal and $1,000,000 for 
the St. Lawrence ship channel.

On consolidated account the vote is 
$100,674,627, an increase of $5,095,717 
the current year. The principal items of 
increase are: Census, $1,000,000; railways 
and canals (collection of revenue), $630,- 
754; post office, $626,080; naval service, 
*156,000; public debt, including sinking 
funds, $989,525; ocean and river service, 
$303,500.

Increased Militia Grants
Some of the item» of more particular in

terest in the estimates include the follow
ing:

II

m tavor 
so. The poli 

was to cotiserEgra

over

impropt

tim
E

E
Increased militia grants of $592.201, in

clude $150,000 more, for annual drill, $50,- 
000 foq cadet corps and the carrying out 
the scheme of physical and military train
ing in schools; $100,000 more for militia 
clothing, etc., and $25,000 more for the 
Royal Military College; $20,000 more for 
experimental farms; $30,000 more for ex
hibitions; $28,000 for four additional judges 
of the superior court at Montreal, and

It has reduced 

encourage

was one which would encourage 
men to stay in the province and would in 
duce the thousands who have crossed the 
border into an alien land to come flockinz

our younc'

I they can show for this larger amount of ®very man rights enjoyed under the old —........., ,
that! money. In view of, this, don’t you think Tory family compact, by the favored few. Sweeney said: 

“ province were a little The men of the country have ~
■

:

he said, “is-

m. commission is not

Intercolonial Railway.
Among items chargeable to capital ac

count for the Intercolonial are:
Bridges—To strengthen, $29,060.
Campbellton—To Increase accommoda

tion at, $150,000.
Chatham—Diversion <k line and branch 

to wharf, $300,000.
Fredericton—To increase 

at, $25,000.
General protection of highways, $20,000.
Halifax—To increase accommodation at. 

$82,500.
Moncton—Addition 

building, $62,506.

many more coombs-
sions will be appointed by that time.

accommodation

■

to general office

Moncton—Locomotive and car shops, 
with equipment and new freight yard and 
cut-off line, $200,000.

New Glasgow—Double tracking at, $35,-
y>

500.
Passenger cars—To equip with fire ex

tinguishers and tool boxes, $6,400.
Princess Pier—Additional facilities at, 

$4,000.
Riviere du Loup—Engine house equili

ment. etc., at, $15,650.
Rolling stock, $133,200.
Stellarton—To increase accommodation 

at, $30,000.
St. John—To increase 

at. $25,600.
Surveys and inspections, «5,000.
To increase accommodation and facilities 

along the line, $40,500.
Truro—To '

V

accommodation

increase accommodation at,
$57,200.

N. B, Public Buildings.fr
Among the votes for New- Brunswick 

public buildings are:
Campbellton—Public building, $30,000. 
Chatham—Public building, enlargement, 

$12,000.
Fairville—Public building, $15,000.
Fredericton—Dominion public building.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST, JOHN, N. E. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1910r
7iD -,WANTED Ludlam, St Jofyn for jF*ll River;

Liacomb for Elizabëthfrort.
Philadelphia, Dec 4^-Ard, itJnrp Haver* 

ford, Liverpool; Carthaginian, Liverpool.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Str Atenaa reports Nov 18, 1st 13.33 N, 
Ion 814U W, saw a heavy tree trunk about 
90 feet long, with roots projecting out of 
water; 21st, lat 27.23 N, Ion 88.29 W, to 
lat 27.54 N, Ion 88.42 tW, saw a number 
of pieces of lumber.

Str America (Nor), reports Nov. 23, lat 
27.13 N, Ion 88.40 W, passed two large 
pieces of wreckage, apparently part of a 
schooner.

'Str Louisianian reports Nov 7, lat 15.57 
N, Ion 67.56 W, passed a mast standing 
up right and projecting about ten feet 
of water, apparently attached to sub
merged wreckage.

Str Tortoûa reports Nov 23, lat 44.05 
N, Ion 61.07 W. passed' a red spherical 
buoy, surmounted by a triangular frame
work.

Stmr Coronation reports Nov 16,lat 24 15 
N, Ion 86 33 W, to lat 27 45 N, Ion 83 46 
W, passed a quantity of lumber anu logs.

Schr Doris M Pickup reports Nov 17, 
lat 23 37 N, Ion 82 37 W, saw a large mast 
about 80 feet long, a large spar, projecting 
about 20 feet out of water, and four small
er spars, all apparently attached to sub
merged wreckage.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Muriel, THE MARKET MBS. ■ BUE» EODV, HEM Of CHRISTIAN SCIEE, DEM j
lx’ANTED—Second-class teacher
' ' school district No. 19. Apply, with 
references to Geo. M. Johnston, Upper 
(,,'lden Grove, St. John Co., N. B.

ê

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

-Arrived.f PLEDGES TT
-ms-m-sw

HHB»\\ "ANTED—By the 15th of December, a 
’’ capable girl or middle aged wôînan 

, general work in a family of' three; no 
v ashing; reference required. Apply to 
Mr.- J. S. Armstrong, Rothesay.

Thursday, Dec 1. ’ 
îî>tr Manchester Commerce, Couch, Man

chester, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor.
Str Manchester Trader, Mqsgrave, Man

chester, Wm Thomson & Co.
^ . Friday, Dec. 2,
Stmr Querida. 690, Fitzpatrick, Sydney. 

R P & W F Starr.
Coastwise—Stmrs Mikado, 48, Lewis, 

Alma; Westport III, 47, Coggin, West- 
port; Amelia, 103, Banks, Halifax; sehvs 
E M Olive. 14, Try nor, Beaver Harbor; 
Margaret. 49, Simonds, St George.

Stmr Victorian, Outram, Liverpool, Wm 
Thomson & Co, mdse and

■ta*K.i- and the road from Campbellton to St 
:» Leonard's. Our friends were horrified be-" 
d cause we were willing to guarantee the 
t bonds of the International Railway to the 
•- extent of *8.000 a mile. Now that they are 
y : in power, however, they are willing to 
e give a guarantee of *25,000 a mile to a rail- 
e "a.v down the valley of the St. John

The last week baa ee*n but tew changes 
in the price of produce. In fact the only 
notable changea are in the price of sugars 
and canned goods. Canned goods have 
advanced on an average from 2% to 5 
cents per dozen, while the price of sugar 
has dropped 10 cents. Roller and Stand
ard oatmeal have also advanced about 20 
cents. Pork and lard have also taken a 
slight drop, lard of about one cent.

The principal quotations for the week 
are as follows :

4787-12-7-sw

AYO table maids wanted for Netherwood 
school, Rothesay, for January 10th.

163-t.f.
T

VAR MS WANTED—All persons having 
L farms for sale should write at once t° 

! Burley, 4G Princess street, St. John, 
4242-12-17-s. w

out

i No Rattle-trap Road Wanted. N. b.

m A.
ÿ | “1 am one of those who are willing to aa- 

j sist such a railway, but what is wanted is 
. not a rattle-trap road such as our friends 
e have outlined. What we want is a road fit 
s to be part of a transcontinental system 
7 and which under the promise of Sir Wil- 
,! fi’id Laurier xvill be made part of the I. r 
. R- There will be no relief from the 

high rates which prevail in that section of 
the province, once the St. John river 
closes for the winter unless the road is a 
competitive one. What advantage would 
there be in a road which started on the 
(’- P. R. and ended on the C. P. R., that 
was part steam and part electric ? (Hear, 
hear.)

IAN WANTED—We want a reliable
man in each locality to introduce and 

i lise our Royal Purple Stock and 
Poultry Specific andv other goods direct 
• the consumers as well as to the mer- 

: ants. $15.00 a week salary and ex- 
or commission. No experience 

,■ ded. The largest advertised goods in 
t'anada. Write at once for particulars. 
\V. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

pass.
Satùrday, Dec. 3.

Stmr Victorian, Outram, Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Rowena, 99, Brewster, Machias, 
(Me,), bal, C M Kerri son.

Sc^r George W Anderson, 169, Lunn, 
Bridgeport (Conn), C M Kerrieon.

Coastwise—Schrs Greta, 146, Cole,North 
Sydney; M & E Haines, 31. Stevens, Free
port.

Stmr Vitalia, Dorchester, Wm Thomson 
& Co.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western.............
Beef, butchers .........
Beef, country.............
Mutton, per lb .. <.
Pork, per lb................
Native cabbage.. ..
Spring lamb..............
Veal, per lb..............
New potatoes, per bbl.... 1.90 
Eggs, hennery, per doz i. 0.0Ô 
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. </.00 
Tub butter, per lb.. .. 0.20
Roll butter, per lb......... . 0.21
Creamery butter 
Hides, per lb..
Calfskins, per lb
Ducks..................
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.50 
Spring chickens,

fresh killed .........
Turkeys, per lb................. 0.23
Lettuce, per doz ..
Celery, per doz..
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb*.. .. 0.12 

0.00

. 0.08)4 to 0.09)* 
. 0.08 “ O.Otti.i
. 0.07 “ 0.08)4
. 0.08)4 “ 0.07 
, 0.08)4 “ 0.09 
. 0.35 44 0.50
. 0.10 “ 0.10)4
. 0.08 “ 0.10 

“ 2.00 
“ 0.35 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.24 

0.24 “ 0.26
0.09 “ 0.09
0.00 i4 0.15 
1.00 “ 1.25

“ 0.90

6W. ^ome of NajvBaAerG^d^T^

(Continued from page 5.) 
national Hotel, in Portland (Me.) Quimby, 
who was the son of a poor blacksmith, 
was described at the time of his meeting 
with Mrs. Eddy
of argumentative disposition and dogged
ly determined. From him Mrs. Eddy be
came imbued with metaphysical ideas, and 
started on a career in that line which 
made her one of the most famous of the 
world’s mental healers.

f J* J* :
f \ VAN TED—Cook, with references ; good 

’’ wages. Apply 31 Wright street.
2951-10-tf-sw

first edition of Science and Health was tinned to go up the Merrimac River, and 
published. Mrs. Patterson and her bus- in June, 1903, 10,000 Christian Scientists 
band severed their marital relations and visited Concord and heard a few words 
four years later she married Asa Gilbert from the leader.
Eddy. In the meantime she had been ad- During the last years of Mrs. Eddy's 
mitted into the Congregational denomina- life in Concord there was a newspaper 
tion and baptized. controversy over her identity, and for sev

Mrs. Eddy continued her writings and eral days the city was filled with rqport- 
in 1881 established the Massachusetts ers drawn there on the charge that an- 
Metaphysical College in Boston. Her other person was impersonating her. Mrs. 
teachings were taken up and accepted at Eddy was obliged to exhibit herself to a 
first by a few followers and as years went jury of newspaper men. Later, certain 

X, „ , on by a rapidly increasing number, until lawsuits, instituted in behalf of her son.
P.tt™ddLÏ°i "as 1 aen Jar-V ? over the denomination today extends to many resulted in her transferring to him *125.- 
Patterson, ^ dwelt long under the influence lands and numbers millions of adherents. 000 and to three trustees her entire proo- 
ot (juimby s mesmeric beliefs, and it came Mrs. Eddy began preaching in 1878 and erty '

a g™**, though not supreme, sig- organized the First Church of Christ, Mrs. Eddy took up her residence at 
mficance in her later teachings , Scientist, in Boston in 1879. Subsequent- Chestnut Hill, Newton, in a large stone
mfiw Ed,?y jounced Quimby s ]y a large edifice was erected in this city, house, in 1908, and there her last dai s
methods and said. I discovered the of which she was made pastor emeritus, were spent. For the past three years 
science _of mind reading, and that was Her writings at this time became very she lived a quiet peaceful life, much of it 

77? ,. , voluminous and she contributed largely of a seeming sameness, but which her
After spending two years m study at to the Christian Science Journal, the friends said was consumed in constant 

Portland Mrs. Patterson ryoined herbus- Christian Science Sentinel and to Der study. Mrs. Eddy’s literary efforts were 
band in Lynn, where she lived five years, Herold Der Christian Science. Mrs. Eddy 
continuing her studies of metaphysics. It took up her residence in Concord in 1889 
was in that city that she suffered an ac- and it was from her home in Pleasant 
cident through a fall on the ice which View that she looked down on the great 
the doctor said was severe, but from which | growth of her denomination, and at which 
she recovered, as she said in one night, she received many enthusiastic followers,
It "was this incident that led directly the until the number became so large that she 
promulgation of her discovery of Chris- was forced to ask them to cease their vis- 
tian Science, and nine years later the its. Nevertheless, large delegations

;Sunday, Dec. 4. 
Stmr Kumara, Cardiff, C P R.
Stmr Cassandra, Glasgow, Robert Re

ford Co, mdse and pass.

Philadelphia, Nov 28—Delaware/ River— 
Tinicum Island range buoy, 2T, a second 
class tall type nun, moored to the south
ward of the intersection 
Ledge and Tinicum- Island range lines,was 
replaced in proper position Nov 27, hav
ing been heretofore reported dragged to 
the northward and westward of Tinicum 
Island range line.

Portland,Nov 25—Deadman’s Point buoy, 
PS, spar, to be discontinued on or about 
Dec 27, 1910.

Fourteen Foot Patch buoy, a HS sec
ond class tall type nun, is to be establish
ed on or about Dec 27, to mark the 14 
foot shoal about % mile N 60 deg E from 
Indian Island.

Old Anthony itock buoy, OA, a HS sec
ond class can, reported missing Nov 25, 
will -be replaced as soon as practicable.

New York, Nov. 30—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that a gas buoy, 
HS, showing a fixed red light, was estab
lished in 37 feet of water Nov 30 to mark 
the wreck of a coal boat, over-which there 
is 25 feet of water at mean low water, m 
New York upper bay. Statue of Liberty, 
10 deg 20 min true (N by E%E mag) ; Fort 
Wadsworth lighthouse, 180 deg 30 min 
true (S%W mag) ; Robbins lighthouse, 286 
deg true (NW by XV%W mag.)

Baltimore, Nov 30—The gas buoy off 
False Cape, Virginia, and Poplar Island 
gas buoy, in Chesapeake Bay, are extin
guished. It is expected they will be re
lighted in a few days.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 29—Stmr Bay 
State, Norfolk for Boston, reports that the 
whistling buoy on Brigantine Shoal has 
been missing for two weeks.

Washington, D C, Nov 30—Northwest 
storm warning 4pm Boston to Hatteras. 
Brisk and high W and NW winds tonight 
and Thursday.

Portland, Nov 30—Turnip Island Ledge 
buoy 2, a spar, in Harpswell Harbor, was 
replaced Nov 28. Upper Flag Island Shoal 
buoy, a H S spar, in Casco Bay, Broad 
Sound, was replaced Nov 28. Old Anthony 
Rock buoy, O A, H S, a second class can, 
was replaced Nov 28.

1VX'ANTED—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
’’ by letter, Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.

2351-IO-tf-aw

;
Iron Ore Development.

"We
as a shrewd little man,John. N.B of Schooner ■.were condemned for spending a 

few thousand dollars to demonstrate the 
possibilities of the iron ore of Gloucester. 
Part of the money was spent to bore 
through 700 feet of iron ore< second to none 
in quality and now the present govern
ment is spending thousands upon thous
ands of dollars to carry out the policy of 
the old government for the development 
of this great industry. I do not condemn 
them for guaranteeing the bonds of the 
necessary railway but what else have they 
done? They have given the promoters 
grants of land and given away valuable 
water power rights and they reduce the 
royalty on the iron ore. These 
are ours; they belong to the people and 
no government has the right to hand them 
over to monopolies. Are you in favor of 
monopolies? 1 do not think so. The policy 
of the old government was to 
these resources for the people of the prov
ince and generations which will follow

Cleared.VUANTED—Girl for general housework;
no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 

Ko. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue. Friday, Dec. 2.
Schr Moama, 382, Spragg, Philadelphia, 

J H Scammell & Co, 369,500 laths, shipped 
by J H Scammel & Co.

Stmr Ed da, 699, Meidell, Havana via 
Norfolk, Robert Reford Co. Ltd.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport HI, 49, Cog- 
gin, Westport; schrs Walter C, 18, field
ing, Musquash; Blanche, 24, Israel, fishing.

Saturday, Dec. 3.
Coastwise—Schrs Margaret, 49,Simmonds, 

St George; Annie Coggin, 22, Lake, Çhev- 
crie; Gipsy, 31, Durant, Little Bass River.

Sailed.

pair,
;0.60 “ 1.00 

tK- 0.23 
“ 0.50 
“ 0.70 

‘ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.00 

1.25 
*' 1.25 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.06 
“ 0.08

t^MART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
dairy and house work. Write, stating 

wages wanted, te Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair 
"ile, PvothesHV. ew

0.35
0.60

AGENTS WANTED Bacon.................
Ham....................
Radish, doz.. .
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl..
New cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.30 

...0.50

......0.06
. .y p. 07

Black ducks, pair.. .. .. 0.00 “ 0.65
Squash 
Celery 
Turnips

0.00
0.30.ENTS WANTED—Machine makes 

two lbs. butter from one lb. and one 
pint milk. Quick seller. Large profit. 
Monev back if not satisfactory. Maritime 
Sales Co., St. John, N. B. 4692-12-10-Sw

A 0.00
0.00 iresources

Mushrooms...........
Moose, hinds.. . 
Venison, care.. . almost wholly in prose, but her poems 

have been set to music as hymns and are 
sung at all Christian Science meetings. 
The most noteworthy of these hymns lie- 
gins as follows:

“Shepherd, show me how to go;
O’er the hillside steep,

How to gather, how to sow,
How to feed Thy sheep.”

pORTRAIT AGENTS—Write us. Re- 
^ liable men we start in business of 
(heir own and give credit. Merchants
Portrait Co., Toronto.

>Thursday, Dec 1.
^Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Allan, Eaatport, 

Friday, Dec. 2.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liv

erpool via Halifax, C P R.
Stmr Sobo, Bridges, Demerara and B W 

I, Wm Thomson A Co.

0.00 •• 0.03
,0.50 “ 1.00
0.60 “ 0.00

conserve
23-12-14-s.w.

us. SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 
our line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone Â Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

The Lumber Qu°stion,
“Now to take

FRUITS, ETC.
up the lumber question. 

You know the vast extent of this indus
try and its importance to the province. 
Our friends have charged us with improper 
conduct in connection with the 
of this industry. What are the facts? The 
old government refused time after time 
the pleas of the lumber lords of the prov
ince for a reduction in the stumpage rates. 
Instead, we doubled the stumpage rate 
and the mileage rates on lumber lands 
which were being held idle by the lumber 
operators without giving employment to 
the men of the province. What has the 
present government done? It has reduced 
the size of the logs that could be cut on 
crown lands to a figure that will encourage 
the depletion and wiping out of the for
ests which should be an everlasting re
source for the province. If the forests 
are wiped out where will the revenue 
come from? You and I will have to go 
down into our pockets for taxes to replace 
the revenue from the lumber industry." 
(Cries of hear, hear).

In referring to the prospects which New 
Brunswick held for new settlers and po.~ 
sibilities of development through 
crease in the population he declared him
self in favor of a policy which would pro
duce such results. He did not think it 
necessary to bring in the riffraff of Eu
rope, however. The policy be advocated 

one which would encourage our young 
men to stay in the province and would in
duce the thousands who have crossed the 
border into an alien land to come flocking 
to the land of their birth.

New walnuts ..........
Grenoble walnuts .., 
Marbot walnuts.. .. 
Almonds........................

... 9.12 to 0.13
.. 0.14 “ 0.15

...0.13 “ 0.00

... 0.13 “ 0.14
California prunes ............0.06% “ 0.09%

0.11 “ 0.12
0.14 “ 0.15
0.14 “ 0.16
0.06 “ 0.06%
0.10 “ 0.11
Q.04 “ 0.05

Lemons, Messina, box.... 6.00 “ 7.00
Cocoanuts, per dqz.........  0.60 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.75 " 4.25

... 1.20 “ 2.50
.00 “ 5.00
.25 “ 2.50

» .. 0.00 “ 1.30

Saturday, Dec. 3.
Stmr Tunisian, 6892, Evans, Liverpool, 

mdse and pass, Wm Thos & Co.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, 3444, Couch, 

Philadelphia.

IFIGURES THAT TELL STORIESrevenue
Filberts 
Brazils 
Pecans.

CONSUMPTION AND EXPORT OF DIARY PRODUCTSCANADIAN PORTS.

Yarmouth, N S; Dec 1— Ard 30th, str 
Prince Arthur, Boston; sch Grace Darling, 
Parrsboro.

Cld 30th—Schs Lillian Blauvett, Bridge- 
water; Grace Darling,Parrsboro ; Hibernia, 
Noel.

Halifax, Dec 1—Ard, strs Canada, Liv
erpool, (and sailed for Portland) ; 
anian, St John; Victorian, Liverpool.

Sid—Strs Almeriana, Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld); Amanda (Nor), Jamaica.

Quebec, Nov 26—Ard, strs Bengorè 
Head, Montreal (to finish loading for Dub
lin); Fritzoe (Nor), Sydney via Montreal.

Sid 28th—Str Bray Head, from Montreal 
for Belfast.

Restigouche, Oct 25—Sid, bark Dea 
(Nor), Andersen, Buenos Ares.

Victoria, B C, Nov 23—Sid, sch Honoipu, 
Langfeldt, Santa Barbara.

Montreal, Nov 29—Sid, str Amethyst, 
Quebec.

Campbellton, Nov 8—Sid, -ship City of 
Benares (Rus), Montevideo.

Halifax, Dec 2—Sid, stmr Pomeranian, 
London and Havre.

Sydney, Nov28—Ard, stmrs St Andrews, 
Seven Islands, and steamed for Portland ; 
Bonavista, St John's (Nfld.)

Restigouche, Oct 30—Sid, bark Dea, An
dersen, Buenos Ayres.

Halifax, Dec 3—Ard, stmrs Empress of 
Ireland, St John, and sailed for Liverpool ; 
Sobo, West Indies via St John; Dec 4, 
stmrs Laurentic, Portland (Me), and sail
ed for Liverpool ; Florizel, New York; 
Shenandoah, London.

Montreal, Nov 28—Sid, stmr Amethyst, 
Quebec.

NOTICE /CANADA’S annual consumption of dairy products 
such as milk, cream, butter, cheese and con-

New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted ... 
Bag figs, -per lb........

zzxcry TTrapucrs 1 aThe undersigned ratepayers of School 
District No. 20, Parish of Hampton and 
Nmonds are hereby notified to pay the 
amounts set opposite their respective 
to the undersigned Secretary of School 
Trustees within thirty days from the date 
hereof, together with the costs of the 
notice, otherwise the lands wiil be sold 

1910 Arrears, Total. 
William J. Brawley ....$6.56 $7.91 $14.47 
James Brawley estate.. 6.56 10.02 16.68 

Dated November 7th, 1910.
JAMES McDERMOTT, 

Secretary of School Trustees, District 
No. 2.

?

/TP/ /9/C tdensed milk, is estimated at a value of $10 per 
capita. Our total dairy production in a year is now 
approaching the $100,000,000 mark, in value. The il
lustrations contrast the consumption and exports of ^3 
dairy products in 1901 and 1910. It will be noticed 
that our home consumption has been increased by 
about fifty per cent. At the same time, our exports
have fallen off slightly in quantity, though not proportionately in value. In other words, though 
population has grown about 50 per cent since 1901, we have supplied the home demand and practically 
hold the same positiçn. in value as dairy exporters that we did ten years ago. But Canada reached her 
zenith as a dairy exporter in 1903, when over $32,000,000 worth of butter and cheese left our shores, 
and the drain of our increasing population has been seriously felt, from an export standpoint, since 1906. 
Though the v^lue of our export trade for 1910 is only a milion dollars less than in 1901, it represents 
a disproportionately smaller tonnage, as butter and cheese bring more on the English market now than 
ten years ago. Taking-the figures in the illustrations, our production of dairy products has grown from 
a value of $77,000,000 in 1901 to nearly $100,000,,000 in 1910, an increase of about 30 per cent in the de
cade.

;

Anames
i

h<0

IBananas ......................
California oranges ....
Val. onions, case 
Ont. onions, bag.. .
New figs, box.................. 0.08

:: I 1

i“ 0.12 sss.aotrOûo $2v,ooc,too SJSj 660,090 S23,aôo,ece
PROVISIONS.

Pork, American mesa ....25.50 
Pork, domestic mess 
Pork, American clear ... J25-00 
American plate beef ....29,25 “ 20.50
Lard, pure, tub ...............GQ4)4 “ 0.14)4
Lard, compound, tub ___ oj^ “ 0.13

FLOUR, ETC:

:our s$“ 26.00 
24.00 “ 25.00

“ 27.50
DISASTERS.

fLondon, Nov 29—Ship Preussen (Ger), 
which went ashore off South Forelands Nov 
8, has been abandoned by the underwrit
ers and the hull will be blown up.

London, Nov 30—Stmr Arkadia, from 
New Orleans Oct 11 for San Juan, has been 
posted at Lloyd’s as overdue.

Up-to-Date Specialties ; l?
Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems.
Self-Balancing Ledgers.
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorthand! 
Burrough's Adding Machine. ‘
G ammeter Multigraph.
General Up-to-Datenees.
Latest Catalogue to any address.

^//J*****i\

I ■
;*Oatmeal, roller .

Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high, grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.45 
Ontario full patent

-5.10 5.20
5.60 “ 5.70

“ 6.45 
“ 5,55 

5.60 “ 5.70

I
!

■::SEVILLE BOOKKEEPER 
ARRESTED OK CHARGE 

OF THEFT EROM MERCHANT

! LETTERS TO THE EDITOR H, L, SPENCER, THE POETCANNED GOODS.
ES

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes .........
Spring fish..................
Finnan baddies .......
Kippered herring 
Clama .......

S. KERB» , 
Principal ;The Finances of the Province.

i Taking up the subject of finances, Mr, 
Sweeney said : “It is costing more by 
nearly a quarter of a million to govern 
this province than it did in the days of 
the old government. It must be so be
cause our friends claim an increased rev
enue of that amount but yet they have 
no surplus to devote to the reduction of 
tin* public debt.”

... 6.50 to 6.75
... 7..00 “ 7.50
... 4.40 “ 4.50
... 4.25 “ 4.40

....... 4.00 “ 4.25
. ...1.35 “ 1.45

.......  2.25 44 2.50

....... 2.00 “ 2.10

.......  3.35 “ 3.45

.......  1.95 “ 2.00

.......  3.00 “ 3.05

.......  1.85 •• 1.90
“ 1.65 
“ 1.80

1.20 “ 1.25 I

[The opinions ot correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The i etograpa. Tbu 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
>r any of the letters received. Unsigned com- 

nicatlona will not be noticed. Write on 
one side of paper only. Communications must 
be plainly written; otherwise they will be 
rejected. Stamps «sould be enceoaed If le- 
turn of manuscript is desired '□ case It ii 
not used. The name ana addrese 
writer should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

; /;(Chatham World).
Many of the older men and women of 

poetical tastes must remember the interest 
that was excited, away back in 1868 to 70,

The Fugitives. Mr. Spencer is eighty-two, 
poor in purse and feeble in body, and St. 
John newspaper and literary people are 
going to give a musical and literary en 
tertainment Dec. 15 for his benefit. What 

by the appearance of a new poet in the should be done in his case is to buy him 
St. John Telegraph, whose sonnets, over ! an annuity sufficient for his comfort, and 
the signature of Enylla Allyne, were .to | we hope the proceeds of the entertain- 
far above the ordinary newspaper verse j ment will be supplemented by subscrip 

| MR. MAXWELL AND MR. HILYARD. j as to put them in a class by themselves, tiens and an annuity bought for him. A;
1 They were artiatic, tender and sad, voie-1 small an amount as $1,000, invested in 
ing a deep regret and a great unrest that j this way, would make him safe from want 
touched the heart of every sympathetic ‘ for life, 
reader. The author was H. L. Spencer, j 
who was at that time in business in St.
John. Since he went out of business he 
has edited a magazine and done editorial 
work on newspapers. Part of his fugitive 
poems, such of them as could be found 
by searching existing files, were collected 
last year and published under the title

Oysters, Is..
Oysters, 2s....

Sackville, N. B., Dec. 1—(Special) — I Corned beef, Is 
A sensation has been caused here by the 1 28

Sydney, C B, Nov 29—Ard, stmrs Chris- ! arrest of Aubrey W. Northrup, bookkeep-1 Peaches 3s .. .
tian Knudaen, Montreal; Northilda, St er for George E. Ford & Sons, on charge ' Pinappk. sliced '
du 8 E Mid ) ; Ren wick, Port Hastings; of stealing $100 and of falsifying accounts. | Pineapple, grated ............... 1.60
Belleventure, Philadelphia. This warrant was sworn out by George, Singapore pineapples .... 1.65

I arrsboro, Nov 28 Cld, schr Bluenoee, . E. Ford and the accused was lodged in Lombard plums
\ ineyard Haven. the lock-up where he spend the night. 1 Raspberries ...

Port Hastings, Nov 29 Ard, stmr Wo- Northrup, who is a Truro man, came to! Corn, per doz.....................  1.00 “ 1.05
bun, from Sydney. ^ Sackville last spring. It is understood | Peas .....................................1.17)6 “ 1.77M> rea<* following statement by Mr. Hil-
\ ictoria, B C, Dec 1 Sid, stmr Empress that his relatives in Truro have been i Strawberries .......................  1.85 “ 1.90 | yard:

°5 phina. Archibald, Hong Kong. communicated with, and the matter may Tomatoes ...........................  j.,30 “1.35 “Thomas Hilyard, who was in the audi-
V ancouver, B C, Dec 1 Ard, stmr Mont- be settled. ; Pumpkins ....................    K05 el 1.10 ! ence> arose at this point to ask the speak-

eagle, Davidson, Hong Kong, etc., via Yo- -------------- » — »  ---------------- j Squash ............................... L20 “ 1.25 er he was aware that Hon. Mr. Flem-
kohama. Coffee stain, even with cream in it, can String beans .....................  1.05 “ 1.10

be removed from the most delicate silk or Baked beans .....................  1.20 “ 1.30
woolen fabrics by brushing the spots with 
pure glycerine.

NEWCASTLE CHURCH OBSERVES 
ITS SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY of ln«

Newcastle, Dec. 1—The sixtieth annivers
ary of St. Andrew’s Episcopal church 
appropriately observed yesterday. Services 
"ere held at 8 a. m., holy communion, the 
rector, Rev. W. J. Bate, celebrant; at 10 
a. m., matins and sermon by Venerable 
Arvhdeacon Forsythe, of Chatham; 7.30 p.

evensong and sermon, by Rev. Cecil F. 
Wiggins, rector of Sackville.

At Nelson, Rev. Mr. Wigging preached 
at 3 p. m. in St. Mark’s church, of which 
yesterday was the 20th anniversary. Large 
audiences attended all services. The collec
tions in St. Andrew’s, to help pay off the 
U,650 debt on the rectory, amounted to 
between $500 and $600. A meeting of the 
Tural deanery is being held today.

I heir Strong Point.
! To the Editor of The Telegraph:“The present government.” he said, “is 

strong on commissions. They appointed 
one on the (.’entrai Railway to give good 
jobs to some of their friends. They did 
not know what the farmers wanted and 
they appointed another costly commission 
at good salaries to travel around 
country

“They have appointed a public utilities 
commission and I would like anyone to 
dmw me what good it has accomplished. 
The hill appointing the commission is not 
ivorth the paper it is written on. At the 
ast session I offered an amendment to it 
:o give the commission power to reduce 
;elephone rates. Why? Because the tele- 
)hone company is

>[P
Sir: In reading Mr. Robinson’s address 

to the Young Liberals, published in your 
Saturday issue, 1 was much surprised to

kif I---------------------------» ■ ■■ -................

To save chicks put several stones in 
each pan or trough in which you keep 
water for your chickens ; then when the 
little chicks happen to get into the pan 
they can get oüt by means of these stones 
and not drown.

1.85 1.90

9:
Ifthe

to find out. i;Dand try

ISming, the provincial secretary, had receiv
ed a grant from the government of $1,000 
to repair a road in or near the Blue Bell 
tract of land, for carrying on lumbering

Choice seeded, Is........... 0.08)4 “ 0.08)4 operations for his own use.
Fancy do...........  .............  0.08)4 “ 0.09 j “Mr. Robinson said he had not heard of
Malaga clusters ................  2,35 “ 3.00 ! it before.
Currants, cleaned, Is......... 9.08)4 “ 0‘.08y>| “Mr. Hilyard stated that he had Hon.

-pnuT\TKnv m i . . Cheese, per lb .................. 0.13 0.13U i Mr. Maxwell as his authority that such a
inst^ in Mr 1^ Rlce’ Per lb........................ 0.03% “ 0.03% ' grant had been made. Mr. Hilyard also
a son Robinson Cream tartar_ pure, bos.. o.2p “ 0.26 referred to some of the acts of the Hazen

j.ï„uV™ "iTK - $$ irsaxatuspsr&s
#tsr.. ts -«,daughter. I £*•“• >"ellow e>e ...............

6 i Split peas .......................... 5.75

BRITISH PORTS.
GROCERIES. .isJi-S

Liverpool, Dec 1—Ard, str Manchester 
Importer, Montreal.

Queenstown, Dec 1—Ard, str I verni a, 
Boston.

Southampton, Dec 1—Ard, str Teutonic, 
New York.

Queenstown, Dec 1—Sid, str Adriatic, 
New York.

Brow Head, Dec 2—Signalled,stmr Royal 
George, Montreal for Avonmouth.

Liverpool, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Fremona, 
Montreal.

Manchester. Dec 1—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Importer, Montreal.

London, Dec 2—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
Montreal.

Queenstown. Dec 4—Ard, stmr Baltic, 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Sid—Stmr Caronia, New York.
Southampton, Dec 4—Ard, stmr St Louis, 

New York.

The Fat
Famed
Liniment

BIRTHS
Cook books should be covered with wax

'd paper to keep them in good condition.
a monopoly which has

io competition to keep its rates at a 
•easonable figure. Who are receiving the 
imfits of this monopoly? I think if you 
ixamine its records you will find that 
>ome of those who do are not far from 
he Hazen administration. (Applause).

► A
\/y

To be taken internally on sugar for Sore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Croup, etcl*iRFeCTI 4

“ 2.85 I never heard of such a grant being 
6.00 | made until 1 read Mr. Hilvard’s state-

......... 8.50 “ 5.75

......... 2.05 “ 3.00
Granulated comméal .... 4.901 “'5.00 
Liverpool gait, per sack, ex

0iave More Jobs.
“However, the commission gave a few 

fiore good jobs. If there are any more 
riends unprovided for next j-ear it will 
e hard to tell how manv more copamis- 
ions will lie appointed by that time.

.abor Legislation.
“Le1 me now' refer to labor legislation.

‘he present government makes a great 
ouritih of trumpets over what it will do 
nd what it has done for the laboring 
îen, but 1 challenge anyone to show a 
ngle thing which they have done. They 
tade an amendment to the employers 
ability act and I claim the act is now 
eak-r than when Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
laced it on the statute books. There is 
ot a piece of labor legislation on tb<$ 
atute books of the province which waa 
")t placed there by the old government, 
he friend of the laboring men of this 
rovince is not W. Frank Hatheway, but 
ml loyal son of the province, Hon. Wm. 
ngslev. (Cheers).
“T Avant to say that if you compare the 
gislation of the old government with 
tat of the present government when you 
>me to vote at the next election you wfill 
ist vour ballot for the party that tried 
i do something and did do something to 
$hten the lend of the people and im4 
•ovp the condition and the prospecte of 
it- citizens.”
The applau.-e which frequently puncta* 
ed Mr. Siveeney’s ringing speech broke 
o«e again with renewed volume at the -j 
use of his remarks.
The pictures of bir Wilfrid Laurier, 
on. Wm. Pugsley and Hon. Clifford 
□binson were 1 hen throAvn on the screen 
id were received with a great outburst 

cheers. An exhiibtion of moving pie* 
res followed.
At itr- < iosc. liglit refreshments were 
rved and the singing of the National 
ithein concluded one of the most sue* 
ssful political meetings ever held in St*
ihn.

NATURE'S î Pot barley 
1 Commeal .......

| ment, and never said that such a grant I 
was made. I am confident that Hon. Mr. I 
Flemming never asked for or received ; 
such grant. The roads in the Blue Bell j 
tract are being opened up and maintained | 

SUGAR.' r>z>. | for settlement purposes only. The work is
- C v | done by the crown lands department un-

Stan dard granulated .... '4u5 .* 4.85 | der the direction of the surveyor general,
United Empire granulated 4.65 “ 4.75 j Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer, and the settlers
Bright yellow .................... v.85“• 4.65 are getting the benefit of every dollar ex-
No 1 yellow ...................... 4.25 “ 4.35 pended there.
Paris lump ........... ............ 5-75 ' “ 6.00 Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for space, etc.

Yours, etc.,

r
JOHNSON'S
Liniment

V MARRIAGES
1

lOO Years 
in Use

BROWN-LEEMAN—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, 28 Carmarthen street, 

i Gertrude Elizabeth Leeman was united in 
marriage by Rev. Mr. Milbury to Mr. Shir
ley Lee Roy Brown, both of this city

BECKAV1ÏH-WATTERS—At the home
of the bride’s parents, on Nov. 30, by the 
Rev. H. Pierce. Rex. S. Beckwith, of Cen- 
treville. and Lucy Mae Watters, daughter 
of John A. and Elizabeth Watters, Lake
ville, Carleton county (N. B.)

0.70 " 0.75 p'BI// Cores Yoor Ills
/ No Doctors No Drugs
f Oxyervn (or Ozone) sustains life, pre- ventsdlseiise, main tarns health. The 
. .perfected ‘‘Oxygenor King” is a eclen- 
i1 evl<<? based on natural laws. Ill healto is due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease. It benefits 

jj every organ of the body—invigorates the 
II system. Almost every curable ailment in 

stage yields to its effective power, 
r The will remedy or cure Heart,Uvcr, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach Diseases;

I ^orvouaneas. Sleeplessness, Nerve Exhaust-
II L0'1*. B™*11 rag. General Debility; Female
11 Trouble, Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Neural- 
11 8?a. Headache, Backache, Catarrh, Constipa

tion, Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In the treat
ment of Tuberculosis the Oxygenor has been 
wonderfully effective. Simply applied, sooth-

delightful, refreshing, 
ve us an opportunity to demonstrate on 

j | your own person or on any member of your 
| f amily the marvelous results of our Oxygenor 

! i treatment.

K
o;
«2 Thousands of cases of Cuts, Bruises, 

Sprains and other injuries have been 
cured by it. The stand-by liniment for 
the home. Sold everywhere.

25c and 50c Bottles
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Boston, Mass.

FOREIGN PORTS. |hî5E7 Parsons’>°,Eÿ PUls

Hi SU purify and regu- 
' |2 1 late the eys-
j^ ^ tem. 4

Antwerp, Nov 30—Sid, str Montreal, St 
John.

City Island, Dec 1—Bound south, sch 
Harry C Shepherd, Beaver Harbor (N S) 
via New Rohelle.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 1—Ard, sch Briga
dier, Mac hi apport.

Sid—Bktn Hector, New York for St 
John; sells Lotus, from Stonington for St 
John; St Bernard, from do for Parrsboro;
Flora M. from Elizabethport for Digby;
Georgia D Jenkins, from New York for 
Weymouth ; El ma, from do for St John;
Lavolta, from Four Mile Point (N \) for 
Bath.

City Island, Dec 2—Bound east, stmr 
Florizel, New York for Halifax and St 
John's (Nfld).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 2—Ard and 
sailed, schrs Eddie Theriault, Turks Isl
and for Boston.

Ard—Schrs Loyal, Richibuctofor New 
York; Wandrain, Walton' for do; Willeua 
Gertrude, Windsor for do.

Boston, Dec 2—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
Inventor, Buenoy Ayres and Montevideo 
via Porto Rico and Cuban ports; Dalton 
Hall, Fowey (Eng), via Portland ; schrs 
Princess of Avon, Plympton.

Sid—Schr Harry Morris, St John.
New York, Dec 2—Ard, stmr Campania,

Liverpool.
New London,Dec 4—Ard, schr Wandrain,

Nova Scotia for New York.
New York, Dec 4—Ard, stmr Cerdic,

Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven. Mass,Dec 4—Ard. schrs ,

Rescue, Beaver Harbor for —; S allie E many friends.

FISH. , :
R. MAXWELL.Large dry cod ............. 5.09x “ 0.00

Small dry cod .........
Small dry cod .......
Pollock ......................
Grand Manan herring,

: i St. John, Dec. 5, TO.
When asked, last night, about the fore

going letter, Mr. Hilyard refused to make 
any statement whatever.

• • 4.00 ** 4.25
-.3.75 “ 4.00
•• 3.00 “ 3.25

i
DEATHS

5.25 “ 0.00bblCOLLINS—Suddenly, m this city, ou 
Dec. 2, Mary Elizabeth, widow of lienry 
S. Collins, leaving two daughters to 
i Boston and New lork papers please 
copy.)

STRONG—At Apohaqui (N. B.), Decem
ber 1, James Strong, aged 59 years, leaving 
a widow and seven children to

BRENAN—In this city, on 2nd inst., 
after a short illness, Earnest Oldfield, 
of N. W. and the late Charlotte P. B. 
Brenan. aged 30, leaving a loving wife and 
five children to mourn.

MABEE—In this city, on Dec. 3, Mar
garet Etheldine, daughter of Matilda J. and 
the late W. A. Mabee, leaving 
ters and one brother, also half brother and 
sister, to mourn their loss.

McK-ENZIE—At Nerepis Station, Dec. 
2, 1910, Gladys Amelia McKenzie, aged two 
years, daughter of D. W. and Amelia Mc
Kenzie.

Vi Grand Manan herring,
half-bbl....................

Fresh haddock .......
Pickled shad, )fc-bbl 
Fresh cod, per lb ..
Bloaters, per box ...
Halibut ......................
Finnan haddies .......
Kippered herring, per doz. 0.30

•... 2.75 “ 0.00
...0.02)4“ 0.03 
.... 8-00 “ 11.00 ! 
.... 0.02)4 “ 0.03 !
.... 0.85 “ 0.90 :
.... 0.10 “ 0.15 |
.... 0.06 “ 0.06)4 1

“ 0.00

OfJ.Collis Browne’SGi mourn.
i tr jbp,3*ssjT

Perfected “Oxygenor Xing” Patented. 1
iiBewaro of Imitatton» mourn.

;
1

GRAINS.
Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged ..26.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged .23.00 
Commeal, in bags 
Provincial 
Pressed hay, car lots ....13.00 
Prtssed hay, per ton 
Oats, Canadian ....

25.00BO>c 8292,
'^g/CHATHAi't, uJVT.

ClAtstZVl.

“ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 25.00 
“ 1.40 
“ 0.48 
“ 15.00 
“ 10.00 
“ 0.50

The ORIGIN At, and ONLY GEHPIWB.
The Most ValooWo Rowed» ew disco vs red

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

The Best Remedy known for1.35xm r COUGHS COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

.. 0.47four sis-

14.00 The only Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE.
0.46 Acts like a charm in

fDIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA,OILS.
ONLY 10 CENTS

to quickly introduce our fash
ionable jewelry catalogue, we 
send you this Ladiee’ 14K 
Gold Filled Ruby Set Ring. 
Lord’s Prayer or Initial en
graved free. Send srize SHED 
BY JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Mfg. Dept. 6, Covington, Ivy, 
U. S. A.

Pratt’s Astral .................0.00
White Rose & Chester ..0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc

light ....................
Silver Star ...........
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No. 1 lard

“ 0.19 
“ 0.16)4

0.00 “ 0.18
• 0.00 “ 0.15)4
• 113 “ 0.00
■ 1.13 “ 0.00
. 1.04 “ 0.00
• 0.80 “ 0.85
. 0.75 44 0.80

Convincing Mod lout Tomt/mony mooompttn/om
Sold In Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices ta England,

^ 1/1*. 2/6. 4/e

Se/e Manufacisrtn ?
1 T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, 6.E. A
iCARD OF THANKS.

For their deep sympathy and acts of true 
kindness during his recent loss. Dr. F. A. 
Ainsworth tenders sincerest thanks to bis

/ raw ...

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limited
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rVERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF 
IN CASE AGAINST POLICE

STRICKEN IN STREET 
WOMAN DIES II

net house

city. Her early death cast a gloom over 
many. Beside her mother, she leaves four 
™terxS~»rs- JPed Youn*> of Water ville 
(Me.); Mrs. Ernest Handren, of this city; 
and Annie and Florence, at home; also 
one brother, Sune, and one half-sister and- 
”°‘her, «h. Lois Laskey and Wm. J. 
Mabee, of St. John.

WOULD SUSPEND
DUNHAM AND WISELY I H C Manure Spreaders

Have Proved Their Efficiency
\I7'HEN it comes to choosing a manure spreader 
V V there is no need to run any risk. SatisfTr 

tion is a certainty if you choose an I H r 
These machines have been proved under all , ,1 
ttons. Their efficiency is a matter of record “ ' 

The superiority of I H C spreaders is not due 

any one feature of construction but to the care—t! -■ ,, 
tenal—the brains—that are used in making every nar," 

, 1 Ti C spreaders have many advantages—a 
which tend to make the machine, as a whole, mor, 
perfect than any other. It is folly to suppose 

one or two good parts make a satisfactory

(Continued from page 1.)' 

adviged them to go to Mr. Potts and 

make arrangements for buying places.
Two witnesses go so far as to say that 

Monday, Dec. 5. director had told them Mr. Potts
Mrs. Samuel Ross died yesterday morn- "00!“d sell stands, 

mg in the Generil Public Hospital from Mr- Dunham as deputy clerk of the 
the result of an opetation which she had marke.fc would not be likely to say or do 

Saturday, Dec. 2. undergone last Thursday for the removal i scything that would in any way discredit •
Overtaken with an attack of heart fail- ?.* a tuinfr-. She had been ailing for some l*1*8 superior official, especially in view of I 

ure, Mrs. Mary E. CoUitis 126 St James Ime ,?nd wa® tkat the operation , ■ *act their relations have always
street, passed ^way under very sad cir- vf*” *st™°°^yn.™eaDS Poesib,e to «ave her j ^dial and of a friendly character.

. — 3M83 irk tisis wsutoVto
m.,. . d«,«, „ «, « Qd,. s,» ~ «— » spsrvsTJKi mnk$«. J

J he Metropolitan Hotel case of Ger- 8™ had shot and killed him it would have resjdeii«* nf a#, ^ “ear hour yesterday morning. She was the gettm8 all he can out of the standevint I
.rude Hopper vs. Chief Clark. Sergeant b®f? homicide. PonJr fdl t u hf ^oUms a" M thaï T?* °f Mr‘ Ros8> apd a daughter I ar® -Id.” Stands that 1

pf,r - *-*—-« »*“ <5*5, -2T jrjK £ **r üttjxk. -£.t? rsxrgwss? $1
jury after two hours’deliberation returned and her mother, which took two burly returnedf 6b« fo”nd the. leaves two sisters and' on“ brother-Mre Itween himself and the tes^oï thï toïs

v“d‘0t in favor of the plaintiff, award- limbs of the law to carry out. He term- p.7° gasping for breath. | W. W. Pitt, of this city iL Geor«1 ro»ceming the “nriviLes” Ï, f,cn „
mg her *250 damages. The verdict re- ed Lucas a “pet of some one.” Mr. Mul- aaÏL T,ï°P Was >m“edlateIy summoned, Tracey, of Handford Brook and AIex refeITed to in the evidence 9 7
suited m a vindication of the plaint... > lin claimed reason for damages had been [>ne8t' ,Tbe woman was car- Thompson, of Providence (R T)‘ Many of the questions mïhv th ,
character and also characterized the Met- shown. ; ried into the home of Mrs. Porter where. ’ ' 1'7’ er to Mr J**?0*! the record-
ropolitan Hotel ae a reputable house. At .. _ j soon after the arrival of the doctor and • thereto WnnM the- latter s replies
yesi^iuoy uiufiiiug b st.»uvii j>«mei xfiullin, Mfi Baxt6f« ^clergyman, she died. Another daughter 0f yo ’ m ..,em ° c^>n°!*in the opinion
K. C'.. addressed the jury in behalf of the RpnorrW RQvtû,. i tj a \ , ow™£ to iHneas, was confined to her The Aberdeen. South Dakota Pioneer had either « vor,. ’• Director \\ isely j
plaintiff and Recorder Baxter on behall 1 followed. He said he bed, was also summoned to the house. i dated Monday Nov 28 savs- ’ his duty a» V, ? imperfect knowledge of,

of the defendants. Judge Barry addressed came m counacl 111 the case, not to keep The woman’s remains were soon after “Benjamin ‘Cov Herr’ett ‘died vesterdav ’ market nr ,1 ‘ executlve offieer of the I
the jury in the afternoon and the case was anything back but if there was blame to removed to her late residence in St. James morning at his home in the normal ad- as such official "1*6 7677 remiss ’n b’s dut3" 
left with the jury. The case from the be placed on any of'the police officers, he Yhe deceased was the widow of dition, aged 67 years. Mr. Hcrrett had" ' “For nine years” Mr n,,„h .
public standpoint was one of the most in- wanted it placed on the guilty ones. the late Henry S. Collins. She is survived been seriously ill for a week or two and has been deputy clerk ^t- Dunham says he

artwe out The recorder briefly referred to the plot br two daughters and one brother. his three children who live out of town of the tolls to RoyVrttsïn' ‘I
,1 I,, ot'tbe Metropolitan Hotel on or conspiracy as his learned friend termed have aB been at home because of his ill- ham swears that ï L Potts in ft, D”n"
lie n.ght of March 17, 1M9 The plaintiff, the raid and claimed that that was a very flDITIli -lU ?f8’ They arE Mrs. TV. J. Waddell, of ence of Director Wisely'afked if h' Ïp

■ a stepdaughter of Charles Oroggin, small element in this case. He dwelt on I HI I I IfiH T Minneapolis; Mrs. Schafer and J. B. Her- son would have the nrivilem, rh^T LP°w°proprietor of the hotel, m company with the evidence connecting the chief with UUIIUHIIll rett, of Belle Fourche. The other mcm- self formerly enjoyed w hT xf n®
several others, was arrested on a charge the arrest and imprisonment of Miss Hop- _____________ bers of the family are F. B. and F E interpreted te mean that bV'pi^uI
( ofvteYVr f a bawdy h?T Cht8- ,per- He contended that there was abso- I Herrett, associated with the Moore Fur- do aT his faïhe™ had dïe “le ïï1

a°dh,s wlfe were arrested on the lutely no evidence to place the respond- Edsrar Lemon. mture Company and living in Aberdeen. : to some people who wanted , A
, gF °, keEPln8 » bawdy house. The bility either directly or indirectly on the, Chipman, Nov. 29—On Wednesday Nov ‘Mr. Ilerrett was born in Havelock -provided the director wi« „ j* them 

htsf wl nïïrïsjr 6 ba,Wdy sb,Tlders of tbe Ebiet- 1 16, Edgar Lemon died at tlm home of hie Brunswick, Canada, and l.ved thïre ! To the next option of Ï ,
, rïfï the PAaln" Mr- Baxter said that if the plaintiff did father, James Lemon, of Chipman (N B ) a11 his life until about five years ago, “Had that convereation anJ
being allowed to go In bnnïnv Th’ÏÏ- Tï /f a verdlct “«““î ‘bn chief, but Deceased contracted typhoid fever, which whe° he came ovest and located in Fred- Dunham replied, “It did not strike* me^ï

tioti r-ioimfcT j * . „ g , a8&inst one or more of the other defend- had been prevalent in that community Ienck- The old Herrett homestead in having any” and in thp *. u . ,e \ïdahr„W rt0ry- “Z am living only L days aHer^:^”™ eï’. i which has been the property declait “he n“^r Lew the ïes^ïf the

ui-isonment 8 1 g E? ask and,do ask his honor to enter He was nineteen years old and leaves his ’ °f. thf ,HeÇretts for generations, was re- ; tolls let any stands. th i

On concluding his address vesterdav f V?,rd‘CtJ f?r tbe cblef 88 a matter of father, three brothers and one sister. In- tal"ed by„Mr- Herrett when he came west ; Later, Mr. Dunham seems to routed;,,afternoon. Judge Barry submitted on his nïstte'ati^ïf00 r',l,He C'aimed thaT terment ^as made at “The Forks” bury- “dls etl 1 ln ttîE,fa™Iy, a strong tie con-1 himself as will appear bv hie replat,
own behalf several questions for the jury to t^ïnto “T n0t i ™g gr0Und’ < T T. * J°'d b°me- thTe,8e T’estions put bv the'recorder
to answer in bringing in a verdict ,p t taae. l°T° consideration how the eu- —------- j er, ah°ut two and a half years in1 Reco. der—About 1906 as far
also submitted questions on behalf of Mr. ^is6 hon»^ I James O. Strong. t 6 Mr' and his wife came i did the lessee sell any'places’
Muffin and Recorder Baxter. rl RgTeed ?lth Mr' Baxter- * k . ,, ' T° Aberdee” and have made their home A.-No. ’ P

of the recorder termed room 28 as a “stew1 Apohaqui, Dec. 1—The death of James here for about the same length of time. Q.—When did this begin’ 
of filthy comb,natron 0£ human beings.” L- Strong occured at his home here at 6 During his residence in this county he. A.—Three years ago inrr

We find Brown and McFarlane in the ° clock this evening after an illness of ™adp many friends by his upright life and ! Q.—The lessee began to Lu ni ,
catïh’thhe» SMd' uVaiL that a pIot to ™mthWeeke' Pnr‘,m°n,ia and ParalFsis be-hmdly disposition and his death means ' market to people who ‘applied’ ™ tHe
catch them. No. -Mr. Baxter referred to ln8 the cause of death. the loss of a good resident and staunch ■ A___Yes. PP d*
the evidence of Police Clerk Henderson The deceased was 59 years of age and friend. Mr. Hèrrett joined the Baptist I Q.—Who bomrht them’
who said that he spoke to Goggin about yas a son of the late Robert Strong .of church many years ago and has always i
the suspicion surrounding the house. Johnston, Queens county. In the year 1885 been active in attendancé and church !

Ihe recorder summed up the evidence he married Ella Secord, daughter of John : w°rh. The.funeral sendee will be 
relating to the reputation of the house Secord, of Long Creek, and lived a number! ducted tomorrow afternoon at the resi-! A.—Bv Mr Hamm ™ u ' W
and said it was undoubtedly a resort for of years on the Strong homestead, after- ' de°ce, beginning at 2.30 o’clock, by Rev. mg too much for his stan.f tïï Ta3pay" —
prostitutes He spoke m high terms of wards removing to Millstream, where they!'1- Windbigler, pastor of the Christian 1908. ' 1 thlnk was j . i
the respectability of Miss Hopper, Mr. Utt- resided for some years, until failing health church of this city.” q__tvj tL , , | y ha e to exercise an adnnnis- j attack on the report.
derhill and Mr. Morrow and claimed that caused him to sell his valuable property. —----------------»--*«— ».------------- ----- __jt wag nera 0 you he regular? ' trative control, without imperilling the | with it, he alleged, because
Miss Hopper was the victim of the con- He is survived by hie wife and four sons llimMlinn Q.'-Did von discipline and efficiency of the market staff

Tn tncffidfogP M p. • •, , Iand daaghters, Robert, Hazen, Isaac WFO l N^ A.-No. y°U ^ ' | m the performance of them dut.es. Wheth-
in concluding, Mr. Baxter said there and Charles, and Mrs. Harry Thompson, of IlLUUIIlUU denutv clerk n i, , er to this too familiar relations!™ be-

rjTf°?ka l!.,!ld.P«r0bable.CaU8e £or the ?*• dohn; Mabel and Ethel, at home. He assigned the stands w ” h,!i tweeQ the officials and tenants of the
of thia hoime P “ bemg a” mmate 8180 by one brother, Charles ----------------- those leased by Mr PoUs He knew b market bu‘ldmg or some other cause, is due

This ïn T'-l u Strong, of' St. John (N. B.), chief clerk Cochrane-Cameron. ter than any other offirial what rivte w the loose methodfi to exist
This concluded the mormng session. of the passenger department of the Cana- been sold by the dtv and wh™ he al ' ™Mee are not lirEParpd to say; there has.

dian Pacific Railway. ! St. Stephen, Not. 30-Yesterday after- ed the stands tha^ were not 0 gn;! however' P’’Eyadad for many years what
The funeral will take place from his resi-, ^?on T^1,ssj Nettie Cameron, daughter of i of, he must have at least ^ 18 common]y known as forestalling, which

W hen the court resumed in the after- dence on Sunday morning at 10 o’clock. | .rs' David Cameron, was united in mar- did not actually know that fK 1^' “ he I 1S m direct violation of the market bv-
noon, Judge Barry addressed the jury. After a short service at the house, the! of Duy Cochrane, of Etna (Me.) deriving some revenue frnm c ^ssee was | laws and which practice does not seem to
In opening, his honor, Judge Barry, re- funeral cortege will leave for Lower Mill- ' 1 “e ceremony was performed at the Meth- practice your coinmittPP 6m’ have been confined tto those occupying
viewed the evidence at length, ln esti- stream, where service will be held in the j odlst Parsonage by Rev. Samuel Howard,,‘have been renorted to th* . 8houid j stalis in the building for it has beei, open-
mating damages he told the jury they Baptist church, of which deceased was a i pastor of the church. The bride was the ; safety when he became aw a f > Pub,1o ly and flagrantly carried 
would have to take into consideration all unember. Interment will be at the Lower. reciPient of many useful and valuable pres-j Mr. Dunham pleads as u; ° 1 . merchants outside of the market,
the circumstances connected with the ar- Millstream cemetery. Rev. James McLuekie ents- Among them were solid silver | seemim? neglect to r^nort iwexcuse lor' hl8 ! To refer to this matter is simplj 
rest. Whether this was a bawdy house*j officiating. S^ons from Sunday school, of which ; gaged in forestallme- that to rePeat a notorious fact. At no time
his honor said, was one of the questions i ---------- ^ ,8 Cameron Has been a teacher for sev- were let off bv the’no!Ire ^ er?1 there seem to have been a determin , , ■ u i ,
which would have to be considered. He B. A. Bren an, »ral y^ar6- The haPP>' Pair left by C. P. ! because of the opinion of tbt Utl *** i effort on the l)art of the officials to ^otJ„to confine hlmself to the *ubJ<
did not wish to find fault with the police 3 R,’ and ‘n futtlre will reside in Etna (Me.) that the by-lawgP were deferiile^ 1 A f? 0W u? and punish otïeuders- Perhaps hj'ld,
administration of this city, but hereon- _ . , _ ' Saturday, Dec. 2. where the groom is in the employ of the their enforcement minht invnlt» 4 m'at ! 'arele8flDes8 or "«Mference displayed Ald. Potts M ell its out now
sidered it a rather singular thing that the Er°est A- Brenan, sou of N. W. Brenan. Maine Central Railway. litigation Whether !, npedle69 j by the officials in the enforcement of this don 1 <-a,a- ! tedl > )u- though,
hotel was held under suspicion for four or pa88ed a'’'fty about n00n yesterday, after • ■ clefk wa# BQ . ■ . , the deputy I seetion of the by-law, may be due to the 1Yould ratber be standing where I am
five years and no steps previously taken a brwf lllDe?s- He became iff on Monday Brown-Leeman. should have been rfnortl 1 t c',,CUIP8ta°ce8i laot that tbe chairman of the board of 81tdmg "here Aid Jones is.

2. Did the plaintiff live in the hotel for I H was apparent that the police ^did not and 'vas operated on the same day for ap- - public safety, and z remedy oÏ'thïïrl safety was one of tho6ü "'ho took these “‘s worship I t imk Aid I otm.
ilie past six years and work about the go to the hotel that night for the pur- pen ^ntonitla 8et ™ and • n *^t home of the bride's parents, 28 ance might have been provided g v- unauthorized liberties Alderman X an- 1 , , , - &
rooms and have the care and management Pose of making a raid. Their primary ob- Fu°Vtu ^r‘ Brenan, who was m ; Carmarthen street, Wednesday evening, a| As a guardian of the city's interest ‘ I Wart doeti not den>' tbat he violated the iudtrment ” ‘ k ^

ject was to get two women. The case is fhe thlrtlet1h year of hl8 affe, was well very pretty wedding ceremony took place the market buiMinl ^ t m provisions of the law in this respect, and. theA“ J”Dt'
certainly a very serious one. ‘The“1a.n : kn™ lp the city’ and "'a8 very popular , when the Rev. Mr. Miffing nn,tedP in tionaW failed to do dute and Un6ue8' therefore it will be difficult, we believe, A d- P"tt8

tiff, who is a young woman, entering upon ,W,th h“u?““ï ^Quamtancee, who will : marriage Miss Gertrude Elizabeth Leeman suit of his neglect If” * re‘1 fpy hl™ t0 recoac,le aucb acts, with those
..................................... 8 p - — ------ d regret, and Shirley LeRoy Brown. The bride was dense” «vntem8,.-! , . g° ,,ls you other duties and responsibilities which, as mon Ju8tKe

a wife and five children—three ’ assisted by Miss Florence Stevens while Led fo/inanv vs»™ and has ex- ; chairman of the board of safety, he would

”-”-y -» a Vina,cat,on ot tier good name. brethe^^V gM8rdi*eeeTed leavps jopr ! ^alter Le^lkn] *aPP»rted the ’groom. For upwards of 18 or 20 years Mr F L ' 55 * ■ eXPeCted l° Jlscharge and ful
You must face the question fearlessly i brothers—William E., N. Louis, Fred B. The couple received many handsome re- Potts savs lie has been ,L' '
without regard for anyone. If the young and Herbert L; a11 ol tblB city, and two : membrances, among them a piano from the and prffir to that time he was IffTr ' ‘nff0" Wb1 r<,gard t0, tbc ®oUeotlon of Ald potts—“But it is true”
woman was an inmate nf = hn„c» sisters, Miss Wenonah, attending Pratt’s bride s parents. imnL wf.a Um,e üe as 'Vltb Lis, .oils. Whatever may have been the re- 7 , J_0U' n .. t11' -,
itT for vm, «av Z? V, dy U College, New York, and Miss Rita V at- uncle who was then leasee. | suit of the competitive system of leasing Aid. Jones-“Mayor l-rmk is the on

rr é mFFtF ^ Long-p—• r plï appeal t0 “d he
Answer- Yep. ledge of any wrong doing, Ï ^ ™ “ the^ tb« 1 C’ R’ e“^V?'8  ̂ ^ "e coTeriol tru^TffiJoZ Ï yo

hfy-;y 1,6 d,d-When “d h0W dld Mra. Eliza Howw, ^"ol the JR  ̂ ^ ^ ^

«nTMeIThB> af2pr0Ta’ . . you fold the chief of police was concerned Sussex, N. B„ Dec. 9-(Special)-A very I ne4 the maWrage^of’thete^Whter° p,uty clerk o{ the market that official de-1 explanation it may be stated that somJ Mayor Frink-” Yes. I thipk lie did"
6. Did the officers or officer who }ou in the arrest say so. ln my opinion, if sudden death occurred this morning when: nie Mav to Bumee Tvmr of8 A i,F< glares that it was in the year 1909 Roy stalls and portions of the market are an ' Aid. Potts, continuing his speech, -,

^ohaarreJdhll! rèïonfhleïnï rïïlhte ter P°lic«.had ‘he hou6e a°der suspicion , Miss Eliza Howes, eldest daughter of Mr. I Kings coLnty ^ 1 f Apoha1u1’ Potts came into the market, and then it | nuall.v sold at public auction, as well a, ! ‘hut all he wanted was a fair measure

mounds for believing the hotel toïc then to hLvLfnuL’ *he proper course £or tbem and Mrs. William Howes, died at the Cot-1 The house was prettily decorated with ,th£,t LÏ pract'ce of renting staffs by 1 the toilage,' or right to collect toffs, upon ! justice. He proceeded to defend tli -.r, 
mounds tor believing the hotel to be then to have followed was for them to go fair- tage Hospital at 10.30 o’clock. Deceased : netted niant» »nd flL™ -m ° ” : the lessee b«gan. Mr. F. L. Potts himself ! ad articles of produce of the farm and 1 1 et clerk who' he sald. had tried to
thereof5 tn b ”n,en an keîit “whether ’nr ^ s‘juarey ,and ,ay information had been iff for the past eight or ten days' monv wa» performed bv Rev W \ Snell i 8ays tbat be came hack in the previous, 1 garden brought to the market and expos- !force ‘he laws till he found that •
nètïnv nerson wa? m facïïjtv of such ZZ °U~ the but was not considered Lgero« unti! ing P^Mt^Fitet It AUrtffis fop- Tn-  ̂ be atatea- tbat he asL ! ed for sale. It appears, however, fromlhe I >'ce magistrate and the chairman u

offence’’P ' d bo d a proper enqmry. I yesterday, when her case developed into tist church After the ceremonv and con -Cd Director Wisely if he could have the j evidence that the unallotted or undesignat- hoard were arrayed against :

° \nswer__Yes tar” when KÏT S°"% a,b,tt e.£°î -PPe-didtie and she underwent an oper-! gratulations a d.ïnh suppe™ was seïed | 8a“e PnvdeKe. as Akerley, his predecessor, I ed stalls or stands, are not thus disposed Referring to Director Wisely, lie decQ ffi nftWrs whn vmi dr wbeii they went in the hotel that ation from which she did not recover The bride looked charmim? in p ffnwn * I ba<i enJ°yed- Again this witness savs : of at an upset price as Ls the case in the be bad aBvays regarded him in the s
-ay a Lted the plafotiff at the ïme' of Tt ,**“ ^ f Mi” «owes was a highly r^^ted ! creLï^ffe tnmmed ï,T!r amïaïin and t dn ‘he year 1907-8 I decided to enter in- instances referred to. It would appear bght as the fifth wheel of a
iuci, arett on reenable and proïlbk h“ **“  ̂ » « young lady of the town and was a dented | chiffon over silk and carried a bouquet oï u~d0t“e °f 'u™*' 1 T“ada »p from ‘he evince that Alderman Potts

grounds believe the plaintiff to be an in- LL' b____ - . , . . (member of Trinity church. She was also I carnations and maiden hair fern. I ù mmd to ™n m alderman. Just pre- ; assumed the right to dispose as he saw
mate of*the hotel, whether or not she was c^deJbto U^ï^aîkvM th’ ‘ “‘“ï" °f tbe choir and various other Miss Patterson was a great favorite ^L,8dection- Zl, “"f pr2per tbe u,nal «tted ”>*»-
guilty of anv offence’ ûat considerable latitude was allowed the organizations in connection with the among her large circle of friends. The Pa,d anything I owed the >”"«1 and received therefrom rentals r , x.

Answer—Ÿes P f ^ the plaintiff, who lived in the church. Deceased is survived by her par- happy coqple were the recipients of manv'ty’ m tbe Bank of New Brunswick in the i from 5150 *60 per year, from those who j hglitcrs of the North hn
9 At the time of the arrest of nlaintiff h°te ’ ,.eT that was a bawdy house, ents, two sisters and five brothers. The beautiful and useful presents including Way,of I?otee’ 1 wanted ‘o step out of the ) occupied them in addition to the other ; are n°w getting few

wm the hofelor any IhereSf kept | how mnoeent she herseff might sisters are Alice and Christina, at home; cut glass, silver and furniture showing ”arbe‘ busln.e8a- 1 knew my position and by law he had a right to col-j ««• however, and never Hr
for the purposes of'prostitution' ° I > 7 Wn’ “he, waf nevertheless guilty ot the brothers are Richard, of Vancouver- ‘he esteem in which they were held bv i wanted ?° c,lear m-v6eIf- I called the di- kct. There is no doubt that the lessee h"'» remember the man wl, - 

Answerïj^, I ïmg an >nmate of that bawdy house and Alfred, Fred and William, of the Maritime j ‘heir friends in St. Martins and vicinity i re?Por; the c,erk and my son together and ' of thc tolIs had purchased only the right ; Director V isely tonight
Or was the hotel or any portion thereof A,;8 haIJe w“ Jnetiftsble. Continuing, Rug Works, St. John, and Stephen, of ! After a short honeymoon they will reside I told th,em 1 was ^ ‘» leave the market ( ‘» collect the tolls on produce, etc., and him almost incredible that afte, '

cMTiinied hv one or more persons for the' hon” remmded the jury- that there Boston. j here. connection as much as I can. and I asked! therefore, had not authority to appropri- of service Mr. Wisely had given
purpose of prostitution’ aIte™a‘ive. The house was either The funeral will take place on Sunday : Beckwith-Watters. Ith® d'recto.r lf„he would accept my son as a‘c to hi» own use the sums of money he «tv, four aldermen could be tarn,:

tnewer—Yes orderly conducted or it was not. It was afternoon at 2.30 o’clock service at Triii I >i collector of tolls, this was for the last two collected m rentals. V nder these circutn- dalln bun unanimously
Or was the hotel or any portion thereof t‘° ,fy whi*- , . v. i church, interment at the Upper Cor- The home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. i mpntb*of ™y relgn J stances your committee are of opinion that ance for the passage of

resorted to bv one or more persons for honn^terVre? °\n da™age8' h's ner, Rev. Canon Neales officiating. Watters, Lakeville, was the scene of a ' “ th>B statement means anvthmg, and the funds derived by the lessee from rent
the purpoees of prostitution? n° ‘ Infor.,ned ,the Jury tbat they could I ----------- happy event on the afternoon of Nov. .30 'J, L =an be rebed uPon, it means that Mr. ! ^ ,as, de"Çnbed, have been diverted from derful men in the employ of

Answer-Yes. give exemplary damages. 'Of course you Mre. Affnea Phlnnev when their daughter. Lucy Mae wa8'Iott8 . ™te,n“on was to sever his connect-1thcu’ legitimate channels and found tfieh moved m cone us,or, that ;
10. Had the plaintiff at the time of the “ï” , "T*"” che^ mattera with mathe' e , united in marriage to Rex's. Beckwith, i ‘‘.on 7‘h the market at ‘he time he offered way td the pockets of a Private mdlvm- the committee be allowed t-

arrest the c-are or management or any decl81dn- You must use your Saturday, Dec. 2. one of Centrevdle’s popular voung men. | M a canffidate for alderman at j uak , u , the next meeting of the «ur
part of the care or management of the adgm™t m the ordinary way and take The death occurred m this city yester- : The ceremony was performed by Rev. H" f8®’ ^d, b®^,thdraw «“«««‘her from , Your committee find that the relations This was seconded !o A d 
hotel’ i 1 consideration all the circumstances. da" of Mrs- Agnes Phinney, widow of Wil- Pierce in the presence of a large number1 the market? The evidence does not show: of Ald- PoUb to market affairs have not 0,1 ‘he ground that it was t

Answer-Don’t know. I , ® fae‘ ‘hat the woman was taken out Jj»® Phinney. in the fifty-eighth year of of relations and friends of the contracting that ,be dld’ Mr- Howe, Babkirk. Belyea been in ,accord with !'» duties as a mem-
Mr. Muffin submitted the following1 °‘ her at an early hour in the morn- fer age. The deceased has been in poor parties. The groomsman was Dr. E R and Ha™m and »»«• witnesses swear that hf tbe clty council; that the relations

u'ustions- |mg’ made to walk through the streets health for more than a week. She is sur- McClintock of Centreville whffe the hey had arranged with Alderman Potts Aid. \ anwart with the city market
1. Was the arrest with reasonable excuse ™th tbe pohc®l a“d finaI1"- made go to ™=d by om- sons-HowardWilliam and bride’s sister. Lena F.. acted as brides-1 for/.tanda ,ai?ce the ®lect,on, paying him 6uch 88 would appear to your committee Aid. X'anwart her,-

under the circumstances? the pobc® ®°urk and ™ngle with criminals, D®orge; a‘> f thls «‘y, and Thomas, maid. The house was tastefully decorated certam rentala per week for the use of as inconsistent with h.s duties as chair- dill ,eel that ;
Answer-No. . were facts that «nil have to be considered. ^oœe!* lowa. One daughter, Mi for the occasion. The bridal party stood , 8UTcb .8pa'*’ man of the board of public safety; your apoiog]zc t0 the public for.
2. Did the chief of police, by entering , 1 ben aga,n ‘he mental sufferings en- Louise, also resides m this City. ! under an evergreen arch trimmed with H « n°t necessary to quote the evidence1 committee also find that the clerk and ,i,,lv that he had broken tin

the house of the plaintiff in record of ar- ?Prcd would have to be reckoned with. ---------- bows of white ribbon. The bride w'-n at greater length, the situation as it pre- ”put> clerk. fai'ed. m the, ‘hseharge of lau- hut he was
rest or in any other wav participate in 0£ =our5e ,b®re certainly is no con,pen- Jamas Taylor. carried a bouquet of flowers, looked lovely fents Uself to your committee is thus brief- h«r respective duties and recommend re6pect than am
plaintiff’s a,-est or detention. Either or, flo" for Lth® va!ue which the woman After illness lasting since w.ll t | in a gown of white with bridal veil, and, Jy.l8ammaraed: . that they be suspended. vitv. During the seven years
both, or which? Placed on her good name.” I James Tavdo” of he North FnJ lastj! the bridesmaid was prettily attired in light dae investigation revealed a state of , Tour committee recommend that the om,pied the pusition of el,a

Answer-Yes. , 1,1 concluding his honor submitted the peacefullv'a»-àv Sat urdav s thë i, P Ur blue. The presents were numerous and aflfalr? that ffl®cts d,8credit upon all per-, b>:aw bc revised and brought ,n line safetv board. ,„ail tHed
3. Were there reasonable and probable1 £oragPmg,“t of ^esft.ons for the jury’s hïïon Jas D T-L„fV, „n ' f costly. The happy couple, who have the ™n8.hav,ng to do with the supervision of " tb pr®s™ 1 re<luflr™cnt8 and. ‘ba‘ the ,aw tiU he »„« that u ,
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Mra. Samuel Borne.

Gertrude Hopper Awarded $250 Damages in Her Sait Fol
lowing Arrest in Metropolitan Hotel, Charlotte S reet— 
The Judge’s Charge—Case Will LiKeiy Be Appealed.
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plicity, strength, efficiency, and durability. You w 
the absence of troublesome gear wheels, the few lever. Vf8 
pcrfcE^t-workmg apron, the wide range of feed, the lie 
and the other advantages which have made I H C " 
the choice of careful farmers everywhere.
,, ,v°u alf° hav® a wlde range of styles and sizes to seler- fro 
the 1 H C hne. Corn King spreaders are of the return ap 
Cloverleaf spreaders have endless apron. They are 
several sizes ranging in capacity from SU to 70 bushels 
I H C local dealer for all information and catalogues 
nearest branch house for information desired.
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EQuestions to Jury.
The following are the lists of questions 

given and the answers made by the jury:
1. Was the plaintiff on March 19 ar

rested?
Answer—Yes.
2. If the plaintiff was arrested, how 

many and which of the police participated 
m the arrest ?

Answer—All of the defendants.
3. Was the Metropolitan Hotel on March 

19 a bawdy house within the meaning of 
the statute ?

Answer—No.
.4. Did the defendants when they entered 
the Metropolitan Hotel on March 19 find 
anyone committing any offence? If so, 
what offence?

Answer—Xes. They found men in bed 
with women of ill repute.

5. Was the appearance, acts or conduct 
of the plaintiff at the time of the raid such 
as would lead one to reasonably conclude 
that she was either mistress or in any way 
in charge of the hotel ?

Answer—No.
ti. Did the defendants honestly believe 

that the facts were sufficient to justify 
them in making the arrest ?

Answer—Yes.
The following are the questions put to 

the jury by Mr. Baxter and the answers 
t hereto :

I. Was plaintiff, in point of fact, an in
itiate of the Metropolitan Hotel at the 
time of the alleged arrest ?

Answer—No.

IHC Service Bureau
SEl.SE=-i=™.

d.fllcHlt.ea. We shall be pleased to have an 
it unity to assist you. Write the 1 H C Service Bureau.
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blame for instituting the 
plained of had been laid on him. Air 
Akerlev while on the stand said that th 
lessee of the market tolls had been sell 
ing space eighteen years before he hat 
got in. He contended that the 
had no right to condemn him dnd 
ceeded to criticize Aid. Jones in com 
tion with the administration of the liq 
license law.

things co
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Aid. Jones here rose to a point of 
He asked his worship to keep A 

Potts to the discussion of the report 
the committee.

bvlder
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I must ask A1der is very well taken but said

This
tfOm ,v
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was brought to G 
and Wats sent frori 
night of the mul

vin M. Jot c , 
John .1. Hi

the thirtieth year of his age, 
known in the city, and was very popular i

_ ^ with his : _ __________ _ ^
life, is charged with" being aû ^mnmte^of l®*™, of h“ death y1** profound regret, j and Shirley LeRoy Brown. The bride 
a bawdy Louse. What she is seeking now; i>esldes a Wlfe and five children—assisted hv Mia= Wntoiww, — . 
mostly is a vindication of her good

of the hotel in whole or in part for about 
a year past?

Answer—Yres.

But I will not accept the 
Xll I want is a measure of cov 

The committee was pack’ 
Jones as soon as mv back w;3. Might the plaintiff reasonably, from 

her observation and opportunities of ob
servation of the people resorting to the 
hotel have come to the conclusion that a 
number of such persons were of ill re
pute?

Answer—Don’t know.
4. Did W. Walker Clark arrest the plain

tiff?
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